
Super-Right” Heavy W tttvin lo a f  Sqaara C at —  C H U C K

"Super-Right” Heavy W atlani lo a f

STEAK
"Super-Right” SL IC ED  WESTERh

LIVER
ef walnuts A  delectable daaaart. . .  perfect at 
plefa er vritb year favorite fruit or ke g e m

Super-Right” PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
m x t m  DELICIOUS

CUBED  STEAK
c n w .  j o n r s  m x c i  p r i e d

FISH  STICKS

3 ,#« S  '\M

CPTN. JOHN’S FANTAIL

B R E AD E D  S H R IM P

I I  OZ. PKG. JAe

PERCH  FILLETS
Jane Parker offen two detectable piea, one Sited 
with luarioua pecans, the other with ripe, juicy blue* 
berries. The crust it rich and flaky, baked to a perfect 
•olden-brawn. Oven fresh, of course!

WHITE BEAUTY IONA BRANDSULTANA

A  &  P O RCH A RD  FRESH FRU IT A  &  P FARM  FRESH PRODUCE
FR E SH  C R ISP  T O K A Y

M 4  U *  ORGANIC

FRESH  CRISP JO NATH O N

EASTER N  R O U N D  W H IT E FIRM  R IPE  B A R TLE TT

STOCK-UP N O W ! A & P  FRESH S A V E  A T  A & P S P E C IA L ! B ATH RO O M  TISSU E

INSTANT

COFFEE TISSUE
JUMBO

10-OZ.

JA R
R O LLS

Sunshine Kiinpy Crackers 

Maxwell Houee Coffee —

SPECIAL! PETER PAN SMOOTH or CBUNCHT

Peanut Butter ‘xH1, 31
ANN PAGE PEACH. PINEAPPLK or APRICOT

Preserves 3 j»r 71
SPECIAL! ANN PAGE PANCAKE &

Waffle Syrup 1'p,*b£ m* 31

f in  Only Half Stamps 
?..6st Fins Sifts FastsrWoodbury S liar Pack

CHEF BOYAR-DEE SACSAGB

Pizza M ix

CA K E  M IX E SDinty Moore 24-Ox. Can
These Pricee Effective la Saaford Stare Only 

Prices ia this Ad load throaih Satarday, BcpUnber H. 
PInecreat Shopping Centet —  Hwy. 17-92 At 27th St

BETTY CROCKER WRITI 
POOD ar LEMON VKLVE'

Cake Mixes
Beef Stew 49c 114-Ot.

Pkf. VEGETABLE O IL

Detergent 1-Lb. 4-Os. Detergent
10c O ff

15-Ox. Can Pink Lotion 22-Ox. Bottle Clear Liquid 22-Ox. Bottle

Premium Detergent Laundry Detergent Liquid Cleaner (Slant Sire Liquid Detergent

O
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Seminole County “The NUe o f America'

9  B p  Coda SITTl >

W EATHER: Fair through Friday and not quit* so warm today— 82-87; tonight’■ low just above 80,
WASHINGTON (UPI) ----

3m, B. Everett Jordan, D- 
N.C., said today Senate Inves
tigators would call Bobby Ba
ker to testify about aa alleged 
$23,000 kickback to the Ken
nedy • Johnson presidential 
campaign In 1M0.

Jordan, chairman of Um  In
vestigating genate Rules Com
mittee, said Philadelphia con
tractor Matthew If. MeCloi- 
key also would be called aa n 
witness.

Jordan told rsportsri bo ho- 
pad It would be possible to be
gin renewed bearings in the 
Baker case next week. The po
litically bat esse Is being re
opened to investigate new 
charges against the former 
Senate aide who amassed n 
paper fortune of $2 million 
while receiving •  salary of 
leas than $20,000 ■ ytar.

The rules committee met In 
closed session for preliminary 
discussion of the new allega
tions. They were made by 
Sen. John J. Williams. R-Del., 
who said McCloskey made a 
$33,000 “ kickback" after re
ceiving the construction con
tract on the Washington, D. C. 
stadium.

Williams charged that Mc
Closkey made the alleged pay
off to Insurance agent Don B. 
Reynolds. Reynolds was aaid 
to have kept $10,000 and fun
nelled the remaining $23,000 
through Baker to the cam
paign rbest for the Kennedy- 
Johnson ticket.

In addition to Baker and 
McCloskey, Jordan said the 
committee would call Rey
nolds, ■ toes I Insurance agent, 
who made the accusation on 
which the Williams charges 
were based,

All three probably will be 
qurstluncd In built dosed and 
open sessions by the commit- 
tee. -

In •  confrontation with the 
eommitttee earlier this year, 
Baker refuted to answer a- 
bout 120 questions fired by 
special counsel Lennox B. Mc
Lendon and panel members.

He Invoked the First, Four
th, Fifth and SUlh amend
ments and specifically the one 
against sett • Incrimination. 
Baker at that time was under 
Investigation by the Intornal 
Revenue Service, and presum
ably still Is, for Williams' 
new charges Involving Baker, 
former secretary to Senate 
Democrats, were that McClos
key made a kickback for re
ceiving the construction con
tract on the new D. C. Sports 
Stadium In Washington.
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Black Halts Ollie Order
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Su- 

pram* Court Justice Hugo L. 
Black has delayed a lower 
court order which barred the 
government from enforcing 
the public accommodations 
section of the new civil rights 
taw against a Birmingham, 
Ala., restauranL 

Black Wednesday granted a 
Justice Department applica
tion for a stay of execution in 
the order handed down by a 
three-judge court panel at

SAFETY AW ARD v u  pretented to Heavy Attack Squadron IS  at San. 
ford Naval A ir Station Wednesday after the squadron had established 
what la believed to be a record for flight safety in the Navy, Capt. James 
O. Mayo, commander Reconnaissance Attack Squadron Wing, left, pre
sents the citation to Capt. Tony Nolta, squadron commander.Clock Watcher on the phone: 

“ H u  anyone called you to 
let you know about all these 
huge mosquitoes In Lake 

M ary?"
Clock Winder: “ No. didn't 

know there could be any moi- 
quite** In Laka Mary. We 
thought they w en  all in Cas
selberry."

Warren Report Goes To LBJ
rounding the assautnalios UM 
Nov. 22 at Dallas and tbs sub
sequent murder of Leo H o m y  
Oswsld, the alleged assassin,
by night club owner Jack
Ruby.

It was expected to recom
mend changes In security mea
sures to protect the U. S. 
Chief Executive. One sourco 
familiar with the commlsslra'a 
work indicated that the report 
also might slap the wrists at 
the Dallas police, Urn Secret 
Service and the FBI.

rhe major finding la ex
pected to be that Oewald acted 
aa an Individual end aot a t 
part of any conspiracy. It also 
Is expected to conclude that 
Ruby was acUog alooe when 
h« shot Oswald la the Dallas 
jail.

House cabinet room.
Johnson appointed the com

mission last Nov. 2S to investi
gate President John F. Ken
nedy'# assassination. The re
port on Iti findings will not 
be made public until Sunday 
night

The President said Tuesday 
he planned to read the report 
carefully and take any action 
the commission suggests. 
Presidential Press Secretary 
George E. Reedy said there 
would be no amplification of 
the document by the White 
House. It will speak for Itself.

The report, estimated by the 
White House to be “ somewhat 
over a quarter-million words," 
discusses all the events sur-

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
The Warren Commission hand
ed to President Johnson today 
Its voluminous report on the 
Kennedy assassination.

Chief Justice Earl Warren, 
head of the seven member pan
el that Investigated the slaying, 
carried the thick, dark blue 
bound volume In to the White 
Mouse. The other six members 
of the com mission wens with 
him.

The report was m o ra l 
Inches thick.

Warren and the other mem
bers of the commission met 
with Johnson In the White

With all this water standing 
throughout the County wo’r# 
not surprised at tha number 
• f  the pesky varmlU. However, 
w e ll admit we've never seen 

such large ones.

The owners of the restau
rant, Ullle Mcciung and his 
son Ollle Jr., argued that 
their place did not cater to 
transients and therefore was 
not subject to the rights law 
because It was not engaged In 
Interstate commerce.

The government contended 
that segregation breeds racial 
friction, which In turn could 
hamper interstate commerce.

Justice Black's order over
turned the lower court's ruling 
until the Supreme Court mak
es Its decision on the public 
accommodations section of the 
law,

He his based his decision on 
a similar ruling be made In 
the cape of the Heart o f Xttfn- 
to snout, which baa curried 
Its fight against the public ac
commodations section to the 
Supreme Court.

He said he had consulted 
with five other Justices and 
was authorised to aay that the 
court would be prepared to 
hear the Birmingham case im
mediately after the arguments 
In the Heart of Atlanta case. 
That is to be brought before 
the court Oct. 3, the day R 
convenes for Its new term.

TW O PERSONS w on injured thin morning when the car, above, collided 
with in  Atlantic Coast Line f  n igh t on the Oviedo spur and Route 419. 
The car was driven by Orie Mathleux with his mother, Mrs, Mamie S. 
Mathieux, as a passenger. (Herald Photo)sprays we've oecn using are 

completely Ineffective. So, 

wc Just stay indoors.
# * •

Ralph Diggs, once popular 
principal at Lyman High and

Mother And Son 
Hurt As Train, 
Car Collide

GM Asked To Approve 
Binding Arbitration

Swanson Host At 
First Session 
Of Coffee Club

later supervlaor of transporta
tion for the Seminole County 
School Board, has apparently 
made a big fait with Brooks- 
v Like folk w»ure be is now prin
cipal of Hernando High School.

Digga, to tbe applause of 
students, and tbe BrooksvtUe 
gun-Jonenal, j has reorganised 
the cafeteria aysUm at Hern
ando High, reorganised the 
school's administrative polie-

mwA
An 82 • year - old Geneva 

woman and her son, 63, were 
Injured thla rimming when 
the ear In which they were 

“ dead heat"

DETROIT (UPI) ~  The
United Auto Workers Union 
today asked General Motors 
Corp. to agree to binding ar
bitration o f key non-economic 
Issues which threatened to 
trigger a strike by more than 
300,000 workera at 10 a. m. 
EST Friday.

The company waa expected 
to reject the proposal ae It 
hai dona when the union 
made similar suggestions in 
past negotiations.

UAW President Walter P. 
Reuther made the proposal In 
a three-page letter to GM 
Vice President Louie G. Bent
on aa tha two entered thaV- 
nal 24-hours of negotiations

befora the strike deadline.
The union said time was 

short and the difefrsnces be
tween company and union 
were g-eat, “Thera la no

Eighty Sanford business and 
professional mtfuand women 
wero gueits this morning of 
SNAS Capt. Chandler W. Swan
son at the first fall meeting 
of the Ssmlnole County Cham
ber of Commerce’s Coffee 
Club.

Capt. Swanson, NAS Com
manding officer, supervised 
the group jo a tour of the base 
which included stops at the 
new avionics buikiing and the 
new enlisted men's barracks.

Capt. Swanson Introduced 
Capt. E<1 Anderson, the new 
senior medical officer, Chap
lain Leo McDonald and Cdr. 
Howard Shively, executive of
ficer.

Capt. Jamei O. Mayo, com
manding officer of HATWlng 
One Introduced Cdr. Tony Not
ts, commanding officer of new
ly arrived VAH-13 and execu
tive officer Dean Webster, re
cently transferred to the San
ford base Horn Jacksonville.

Cdr. Charles Chute and Cdr. 
Walter A lt, prospective com
manding officer and executive 
officer, respectively, of RVA11* 
12—an organisation presently 
being formed, were also pre
sented by Capt. Mayo.

Tha tour of tha Installation 
was conducted by Lt. Bill 
Sharpe following a refresh
ment period at the NAS recrea
tion arcs on Lake Golden.

S i i m W f l i f P a c t
BERLIN (U P I) -  West P 

Berlin and East Germany to- | 
day signed an agreement on 
passes that will allow 800,000 
West Berliners to cross the Jc 
anti-refugee wall to visit rela- do 
lives In East Berlin. cli

Dock Strike Looms 3
NEW YORK (U P I) -  The fo 

threat of a shipping strike in el, 
East and Gulf coast ports 
grew Wednesday night with r , 
union rejection of a manage- ro 
ment proposal to submit a \ 
contract dispute to binding ar- lu 
bitration. ,

Towns Threatened ”
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. , 

(U P I) — Broad areas of San
ta Barbara and Montecito „  
were threatened today by i  * 
disastrously explosive f i r e  ‘ 
which destroyed a score of ’  
homes, raxed a monastery and
gutted a college dormitory, y

Ji

Singer Acclaimed d|
MOSCOW (U P I) -  Arnerl- 7- 

can soprano Leontyne Price, 0 
applauded through 16 curtain 
csils and mobbed by fans at 1,1 
her Moscow debut Wednesday fl 
night, said today she sang E 
while suffering from bronchi- nt 
tls but hoped to “ really show M 
them" tomorrow. N

riding had 
eraih with an Atlantic Coast 
Lino freight on Route 419.

Being treated at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital are Mr*. 
Mamie S. Mathleux and Orle 
Mathieux both of whom suf
fered fractures, multiple cute 
and bruises.

Mr. Mathieux Is a promin
ent real estate salesman in 
Seminole County being a ffili
ated with the C. A. Whldden 
Real Eatata offices. Ho also 
works with the county tax as
sessor's office on a part-

that those differences can be 
resolved on a mutually satis
factory basis In the few hour* 
remaining before the strike 
deadline," Heuthe said.

Recausa a GM strike would 
have crippling effects on the 
nation's economy, Reuther 
aaid, the company ought to 
agree to a three-member 
“ board o f impartial arbitrut- 
ors” to meet and come up 
with a soltulon to the non- 
aconomic problems.

Johnsons Throw 

Steak Fry
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

President and Mrs. Johnson 
threw a bipartisan steak fry 
nt the White House Wednes
day night— the first such a f
fair in the memory o f Ex
ecutive Mansion employe*.

The perty on the White 
House's west terrace was to 
hunor retiring members of 
Congress. Two prominent leg
islators who ara leaving, GOP 
presidential nomine* Barry 
M. Goldwater and his run
ning mate. Rep. William FL 
Miller were nut Invited, how
ever.

W ilda Roars
TOKYO (UIM) — Typhoon 

Wilds howled across Japun’s 
southernmost island of Kyu
shu today. It caused death, 
destruction and Injury as It 
headed on an uncertain course 
toward tha main island o f 
Honshu. The latest report 
showed Wilds, biggest storm 
of the Pacific typhoon sea
son, crawling on a northeast
ern arc heading fur Ilonshu'a 
west const.

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 
A new oil find In South Florida 
could be a major break
through for the oil Industry Is 
Florida, State Geologist Rob
ert O. Vernon said today,

Vernon confirmed that the 
Sun Oil Co had put down a 
producing well In tha Fclda 
ares, some 13 mile* north of 
Florida's only currently produ
cing field at Sunniland.

Vernon said pumping re
ports about the well were con- 
(idcntlat.

However, he said If reports 
I hat tin- well was a major find 
were true, “ I think it will be 
a major breakthrough for Flo
rida am) a lot of companies 
will be back In here leasing 
and exploring for o il."

lie said there haa been con
siderable recent activity in 
the geophysical exploration for 
oil in Florida. Geophysical ex
ploration is mostly concerned 
with looking for rock struct
ure that could be expected to 
produce oil.

It la mostly carried out by 
setting off explosions on the 
mrface and listening to echo
es of tbe blast with a special 
electronic gear, something

akin to Sonar used by the 
navy.

He said new techniques in 
the present Sunniland Field 
had increased Florida's oil 
production this year.

He said two new wells had 
been put down in (he Sunni
land field, one of which was 
pumping about 800 barrels of 
oU a day.

The Sunniland Field has 
been producting oil for 21 
years.

The Norman DeVcre Howard 
Chapter of the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. Friday at 
the home of Mrs. F. E. Rou- 
ill.it, 910 Palmetto Avenue. 
The speaker will be Stale Rep. 
Joe Davis.

Abby ................
Bridge ..........
Clus.-ifk'd .....
Cnmirs ........ .
Editorial ........
Horoscope ......
Society .. __
Sports ...............
TV ProgruiQ* - 
We the Women

Did you know that the name
''Johnson'' B U Y  3 SEIRERL1NG T IR E S  

A T  TH E  R E G U L A R  P R IC E  . 
Get the

has been the most 
popular surname for U. S. 
vice presidents?

* • •
Five unrelated men named 

Johnson have been U. S. vice 
presidents or contenders for 
the office. Richard Mentor 
Johnson was vice president un
der Vsn Buren, Andrew John
son under Lincoln, Lyndon 
Johnson under Kennedy and 
Herschcl V. Johnson and II. W. 
Johnson were vice presidential 
nominees under Stephen A. 
Douglas and Theodore Roose
velt, respectively.

GUARANTEED 27 MONTHS

Ginderville Fire Department 
Volunteers want us to remind 
you about the fish fry they're 
giving from 3 until g p. m. 
Friday night at Farmers Auc
tion Market on U. S. 17-92. Miss 
Vickie McArdle, runner-up in 
this rear’s Mias Flame con
test, wilt christen the depart
ment's fire truck.

Gladys A t Sea
BOSTON (U P I) —  Hurri

cane Gladys swept her rainy 
skirt over coastal New Eng
land today but har destruc
tive punch landed In the North 
Atlantic, 140 mile* from land.

Days L e ft  To 

Register For 

General Election

Call The Jaycssa 
For Tranaportallon 

To RcgiaUr —

322-5481 
T E  8-1158

Arm s For Greeks
MOSCOW (U P I) -  The So

viet Union will sign an agree
ment “ In four or five days" to 
supply arms to Cyprus.

Suggestion to the new Volks
wagen dealer just south of the 
city — They have elephants 
on sale at J. M. Fields. Wanta 
try l i t

GLEE CLUR OFFICERS at Seminole High 
School for this year are shown above. From left 
seated are Linda Robson, secretary; Buddy Bur
ton, president; Michele Jones, vice president;

Candi Southward, buainess manager. Back row 
from left ara Bob Rumbley, Martha Koaky and 
Terry Rabun.

(Herald Photo)
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VMkM, visa f r a a l d a n t ;
Cheryl Johnson, M trtU r jl 
Peggy Durnsil, treasurer; 
I4*Ja Jm u , parilinsntarian; 
Dstlae McLsufhllH, rSfertsr; 
Fatay ViUftiB, ssrfesnt-at- 
t r a i ,  and DUm  RJppburf*r. 
historian.

71m club «oU4 U alUnd 
the ell day district masting 
tt CVS tad DCT Club* Oct 
JO Bt Lssehurg- There will b» 
weaken, workshop* and die* 
elusions end Uie Oreni* 
County eaardtaatan will be la 
tkarft nf the program.

lerera l « f  the girl* la the 
cooperative butiaeie program 
are etill awaiting placement 
and any business man need* 
Ing o ffk *  kelp may call Mr*. 
Lola Toole at 838-5254 for 
Information. The girt* receive 
training through the arhool In 
office ekilla and technique*.

lywM School Gubs Hold Joint Sossion
■ r hm

Ths C—ye retire 
Ideeetlnu Club e f  Lyaun 
High flcbeel and the Lyman 
DBCA Club bald a Joint 
taadwea at the Trado Wind* 
Cafeteria la Caaeetberry laet

The laveeatlee wee 
bp Cheryl Johnson aad the 

by B e r n i  Jehaaea. 
i baehMN amettag 

wbkh fallowed the loatheoa 
the newly ergaaleed O K  
Club elected effkere for the 
eoaUag year. Caret Vickery 
•are Dm  nominating commit- 
tee repert aad caadidete* for 
th# effkoe of prealdent and 
vke praaidoat were required 
te gtva a chert u lk  oa their

O F F !C B M  F O B  th* ntwty organised C.B.E. Club (Cooperative Bu (tineas 
Education) of Lyman High School were elected at a luncheon at the 
Trade Wind* Cafeteria In Canaelberry. They are left to right: (aeated) 
Shirley Davie, president: Mra. Lois Toole, coordinator; Lynn Voekan, 
vice prealdent; (standing), Diene Rfppberger, historian; Cheryl John
son, secretary; Peggy Dtirnell, treasurer*, Penny Vaughn, sergeant-at- 
arms; Denise MacLaughlln, reporter end Linda Jonee, parli men tartan.

Carnival Set 
For Cub Scouts

A Cub Scout comival. 
sponsored by Cub Pack 507 
o f tho Greco M e t h o d l a t  
Church, will bo presented Sat- 
urdey at 121 Lake Minnie 
Drlvm Park Ridge.

The activities will get un
der way at 11 a. m. and there 
will be doughnuts, pop corn, 
rake end cookie*. Alto, amtll 
fry  dart end balloon gamt* 
will be held with prli** going 
to the winntra.

Highlights of tho day's ae 
tlvlty w ill be a rocekt derby 
presented by the Cub*. Th* 
hoye have prepared thtie 
rockets as a pert of th*lr den 
meetings ami are looking for
ward to »«me keen competi
tion between dene one and

VRNTH Pl.ACTRII 
Ladles' delicate hair styles 

are helping spur the popular
ity e f  new car eentllatlon aye 
lame that permit wlndow-up 
driving and avoid tha wind 
blown look. Vents at tha rear 
o f the paeeenger compart
ment pioneered on the 1904 
Thuaderbird are offered for 
ISM  on all Ford 4-door hard- 
tope and Ihe Muitang 2*2 
fallback modal.

Legal Notice

COUNTY HEALTH Nurse Juno Cuthrell (right) spoke nt a Clinic 
Mo thorn Coffee Thursday morning ut the Smith Seminole Elementary 
School at Casseltx!rry on the duties and limitations of clinic volunteers. 
Left to right are Mrs. Ralph Smith and Mrs. Richard Heintzlcman, co- 
chairmen, who are in charge of scheduling tho 28 regular clinic mothers 
and 10 substitutes. (Herald Photo)

How Seminole County Started

a o r t c a  n r  ru m .in  n r  an 
• a *  o r  r a n ro *K t i i n t a im i  
a n n a a s v n e M T i  iv in n  
■rain o ia va n T a  Ann r o i v 
m n in a  o r  t h k  u m n  a *  
b i b * moo  n r  t w o  r iT T  n r  
MMVOOO. FLORID*

V M In  I* herti.r * lvs » Mitt • 
Public M terln f wilt b* hrlit at 
ihe C.immlMlnn It.mm In lh* 
Otlv I le ll In tha Clljf of San 
Sard. Florida, at l : * t  o'clock 
P. M. an oclobar 11. l i l t ,  to 
asnslSar ihs followlns chans** 
an* am *nda*rle to th* *nnln« 
OrSinant* al tho City of Son- 
Cord, Florida:

A Oort Ion of that properly
waned la ntotrlat ll- IX *  (one
family dwsliino) t-am d w m i 
ad Itollonrllla Ayaano and 
a ore a of Twenty-fourlh Strtot 
and obteeilne th* Atlantic 
P e tit  Une notimod rtaht-of 
war, io prnpnaod to be raennad 
W-IA (on* fam ily 4 w tlll* * » 
DlMrlnt. Said pmparly halna 
mnra particularly daarrlbad a* 
Cpllewsi

Prom Ihs MR earner of not 
A o f J. Ttodd. K. a Lord and 
R. Dean'a Bubdlaiwon In tha 
Soulbwaat auartar of San II.  
T a p  laa, Rat UK, aa rannrdad 
in Flat |i>wb 1. Faso I of I'uh- 
|la Ramrdo nf Semlnola I’nun- 
*y. Florid*, run Wly 111.1 ft 
atony N Una af Lot A, thenca 
•  r a i ' i s "  W I*  ft for a point 
af bogln-iaa. ih t*c* W I t i . l  
•t. th a t i ' t n r  w i n i  it. th 
R w iy  (A l l  ft atnna <ha part- 
malar of a ilrrla bavins a ra- 
diua of « «  ft. in n ej * j r * r *  w  
*1.71 ft. tb W t l l . f i  ft. lh 
J* IMHO'* K t i l t  ft. lb N *** 
l i ' i r *  W to Kir right-of-way o f 
tba Atlantia Coaat IJaa flail- 
faad. lh lly  atoaa aald lltlW 
liaa to tha B lino of raid Ia I 
A, th It <io Kir Olona H Una 
eif l«ol A to a point 1*0.11 It 
W ly nt IK  rnrnar o f tail A, lb 
run N I •M i r  K to point of 
btalnnlng.

A ll parttea In Interact end 
•Itliana abill bavt aa oppor- 
lun liy to b* band ot aald 
beorlna.

Ny ord-r af Iba e’ lly Com- 
talaalou of tha City of Sanford. 
Florida, tbla Uth day of 

'gCplambar, l i l t .
If. N. Tamm. Jr. 
mey Clark o f tho 
Oily nf Sanford. Florida 

Yohllah So pi. it, IMI.
COS-41

in 1912 (he people •>( the 
northern portion of Grange 
County, feeling that it would 
be for their beat internal to 
have Hill section *et off a* 
a new county, look all nacsi- 
aary atepa to bring (hi* about. 
Tha fallowing excerpts of the 
law under which Seminole 
County was formed are given 
to ihow (he general and ape- 
da l feature* of the act which 
relates to education in tho 
county:

An act providing for tha 
creation of Seminole Coun
ty in the Stale of Florida, 
and for the Organiration 
and Government Thereof 

BE IT  ENACTED BY 
THE LEGISLATURE OF

Legal Notice
IM TMH CIRCUIT COURT OF 
T H *  NINTH J lt lM I t l .  Cite- 
ci it or t i n  for sF.wiNnt.ti 
runn , F i.o R iu *.
I  I I  t  M i l l  V H O . I I M  
UAINK * A VINOS IIASK.

Plaintiff
-vs-
ROBKRT ft TOUNfl. tt UI.

P«f*n4tnr* 
v a T t r i  OF W IT  

t o i aonr.RT e. yotuen and 
NKLT.IK e. TOt’NO, and 
all parllao nlelmlna In- 
teroola br. tbrouab. un
der. or aealnrt ROnURT 
C TOUNO «nd NELLIK C 
TOUNO.

And In all partlaa havlnp nr 
rUlmlne ro hava any rlehl, 
till,, or lnt*rn,l In Iba iirnpvrty 
hm ln  il f .r r lb f l

Von VIIK k>r»by notified 
that a Complaint tn f.trrrloto 
a mnrliaa* eneumhtrlns tbo 
fnllnwtnf roal er«>p-rty:

f/it tt. SI’ NI.ANU KHTA- 
TF.». FIRST ADDITION, aa- 
rnrdlna In tha Plat tharo- 
of, rrrurdad In Plat llnnk 
It. paa*a 17 an.I nt. I'uh- 
llr Itacordi nf e«(ntnol* 
County. Klorl.lt

baa been flltJ  * **m »l >ou la 
th* ab«v*-aty:*d iult. aad you 
ora reuulrod tn torvn a <-opy 
nf fnur Aninrnr tn tha Com
plaint na tha Plalntlfr'a attor- 
n »»» van dm  llrru A (lay. Pint 
Office Ron ltn7. Orlando, Flor
id*. and to fit* the nrtflnal nf 
such Aaewar with th* Clark ef 
tha sfoMaold Circuit Court on 
or btfurn tha joth day at Oct
ober, me. ir inu fail to do 
*<>, a dtcro* pro o»n ft**» will 
ba taken aaalmt you fur tk* 
raltef demanded In lh* Com
plaint.

Thl* Muttra ih ill bo publleh- 
ad onto a walk for four <«»■ 
lacullya waoko In Tha dan- 
ford Harold.

Dated tbla nth day of dept- 
ember, l » t l
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Backivlth. Jr., 
Clerk of tha Clrault Court 
It: Martha T. Vthlon 
Deputy Clark 

Puhll.h d-pl. It, ]| s  Dot, I. 
I. IMI.
CDK-fl

THE STATE OF FLORI
DA:

Section 1. That Ihe Coun
ty of Seminole be, and the 
same 1* hereby created and 
esUblishod.
Section 4. The Governor of 

the Stale shall on e»r before 
tho first day of July, 1013, 
appoint all of the oiflccri to 
which the aald county may 
bo entitled under Uie Con
stitution and Laws of the 
Sluts of Florida.
Section 4. It ahsll be the 

duty of the Board of Public 
Instruction of S e m i n o l e  
County to hold their first 
meeting on the first Tues
day in August, 19U.

Section II. It shall bo tha 
duty of Uie Board of Public 
Instruction of S e m i n o I a 
County, at as oarly a data 
aa may be posible to hold a 
conference with the Board 
of Public Instruction of Or
ange County and agrtc with

The world'a first laboratory 
for the exclusive study of 
wood wai lh* U. S. Depart 
meat of Agriculture's Foreit 
Products Laboratory In Madi 
son, WIs., founded more than 
M years ago.

surh hoard upon a plan for 
the assumption by Seminole 
County of its pro rata share 
nf ihe indebtedness of Ihe 
hoard of public Imtrucllnn 
of Orange County in accord
ance with Ihe provision* of 
Ihe ronatitullon nf the State 
of Florida, an also upon an 
equitable division In arord- 
ance with said provieioni of 
the surplus funds and school 
■upplles and equipment, all 
other property that the said 
board may have on hand or 
that may be owing to aald 
board on the day of Uie ap
proval of this bill.

Section 20. This act shall 
become effaeUv* upon Uie 
p iiia ge  end approval by 
the Governor,

This act wae approved 
April 25, 111).

Funeral Notice

t f r  I t s f i r i  f m H
P t f t  t  —  S tp i.  24, 1944

DeBary Bridge 
Club Holds 
2 Sections

TkarS wart two sections e f 
ptiy at Tuesday afternoon'* 
meeting e f Um  DeBary Bridge 
Club held In the Fireman’s 
Recreation Hall.

Mies Ethel Johnson wee di
rector for Section A. North- 
South winner* were, first, 
Mra. Ruth Biatt, end lira. 
A . G. Besom; second, Mr*. 
Chari** Meiner and Mra. M. 
Shader; third, Mrs. Fnnk 
Austin and Mrs. Charles Has
sell.

East-treat winners Includ
ed first, Mrs. Frank Holder 
and R. Z. Walters; second, 
Mrs. Myrtle Dunnebsch and 
T. H. Govt; third, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Hinkle.

Section B director wee Cot. 
William Hague, North-south 
winners were first, Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron AccardJ; second, 
Col. and Mrs. Hague; third, 
Mrs. Leris Weeks aad Mrs. 
Lillian Meyer.

East-weet winners were, 
first. Bill Woodlock end Mrs. 
Doyle Driver; second, Mrs. 
Doiorss M. Finn and Mrs. 
Georgs Croaks; third, Harry 
M. Brown end William G. 
Luts,

Mr. and Mrs. Aecsrdl had 
a 71 per cent game.

Consecration 
Ends 6-Night 
Church Fete

By Maryann Miles
The Baer Lake Methodist 

Church concluded its Six 
Nights fur Christ last Friday 
evening end a consecration 
service ia set for October 4.

Many donations have been 
given by the members to th* 
new church building fund.

A matching communion ta
ble has been ordered by some 
o f th* membera, aa well as a 
pulpit chair, both In keeping 
with the lovely pulpit. An 
electric ranre i* elao being 
donated by one o f th* church 
famlliei.

However, th* church ia atilt 
in need of carpeting for the 
rostrum, a chancel, and rah. 
Inets for the new kitchen.

Many shruba are already on 
the ground* and others have 
been promlied.

Tba pastor's new hours at 
the church office are 9-12 
a.m., Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday,

AKII.Snv HI HKHT *•—  Mr
llubari \l SellMm. os. dio.l 
W •iliieiit.iv. Sept. I I  Funeral 
Moaa Mill b, oalif ol 11 '« a 
m Friday, at All Soul* Colh- 
olio Church notary will 
k» rarltMt at I  p m Thun- 
day nlakt tl tb* Rrlaaon Fun- 
rral Horn* Sanford with tlav. 
IHrbard l.ynna nfflclailna 
Mur 1*1 will t>0 at All Soul* 
Comatory.

H. N. Neilson 
Dies At 68

Mr. Hubert N. Nailaon, «8, 
o f 2510 Country Club Rd., 
died Wednesday afternoon af
ter a short lltnass. Born in 
Quebec City, Canada, ha has 
lived in Sanford for tha past 
four years.

H* was a member of tha 
All (fouls Cathode Church. 
Survivors Include hie wife, 
Julia Neitson, Sanford, a 
daughter, Mr*. H. P. Chastain 
" f  Themaavilla. G a , and four 
grandchildren.

Brisaon Funeral Hum* ia in 
charge.

School Emphasizes Right Study Habits

S E V E N T H  G B A D E  English Teacher Mrs. Judith Drommerhauien of 
South Seminole Junior Hifh School points out the importance o f good 
study habita to two o f her pupita, Paulette Thermenos and Donny Good- 
all aa part o f  tha all out affort at tha ichool to help aeventh graders learn 
propar study procedure. (Herald Photo)

Three GOP Candidates Honored
• y  Jails Bsrtaa

Republican candidate*, Dr. 
Robert Hoover, Walter R. Ho- 
berg, and E. Pope Bassett, 
were gueata o f honor a t a  
get-acquainted coffee gives 
by Mr. aad Mrs. W. P. Med- 
calf at their home on Hatta- 
way Drive in Dol-Ray Manor 
Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Hoover, of Forest City, 
candidate fo r  state represent
ative from Seminole County, 
la a practicing physician and 
has lived in Florida 
1933. Ha i* welt *cqutinted 
with Semlonla County end be
lieves he has the education, 
ability end integrity needed 
for the office.

Walter It. Heiberg of Alta
monte Springa is a candidate 
for the Seminole County 
Board of Education District 
No. 5 and ia an inetrutetor of 
Government and History at 
the Orlando Junior College. 
His platform ia baaed on ■ 
sincere desire to serve the 
community in the areu in 
which he is beat qualified. He 
served for 6 years during 
World War II  with th* Army 
Engineers and Military in
telligence. He i* ■ deacon of 
the Forest City Baptist 
Church.

E. Pope Bassett, o f Alta
monte Bpringa, betar known 
to hia many friends aa 
"Bandy," is a candidate for 
County Commissioner District 
Three. Ha advocates a clean 
sweep for good government. 
A practicing attorney since 
1959, he ia a Rntarlirn, past 
president of th* Maitland 
Chamber of Commerce, presi
dent o f the Seminole County 
Young Republican Club and 
truete* and secretary of the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Maitland.

By Jaas Casselberry .
Th* importance o f proper 

study habits is being emph»- 
sited this year more than 
ever at South Seminole Jun- 
'or High School, especially 
with the seventh grade stud
ents.

English teachers are stress
ing the formula (S3R ), sur
rey, read, review, and recite.

Parents are encouraged to 
provide the proper surround
ings conducive to study, 
which la quiet, free from dis
tractions such aa television 
or telephone, and equipped 
with a good light, and neces
sary materials.

Th* student should know 
his assignment, and ask ques
tions in rises i f  he doe* not 
understand it. I t  should be 
written dawg ia a  notebook. 
Ha muet hava tha will to 
work and atick it out until 
through.

They adivaa tha itudent to 
do tha hirdaat assignment 
first, snd to get up and 
stretch ia between tasks con
tinuing until all the horns- 
work is finished.

They should survey tha as
signment by looking over pic- 
tures, maps, or Illustrations, 
reading titles and first and 
last sentences in each section, 
then spot read the section.

Then review the main ideas 
and list facta in sach section, 
fina lly  recite the facts to 
yourself or some one eta*.

CANDIDATES HONORED recently at a coffet 
given by Mr. and Mrs. W. I'. Medcalf of Dol- 
Ruy Manor were left to right: Dr. Robert 
Hoover, candidate for state representativs; 
Walter R. Hoberg, candidate for school board 
and E. Pope Hassut, candidate for county com
missioner. (Herald Photo)

Late T o  W ork
NEW YORK (U P l )—Hun

dreds o f morning rush hour 
subway riders ware trapped 
briefly beneath tha East Kiv- 
sr today whan a abort circuit 
halted a train and sent elnuds 
• f smoke swirling through it.

Suspect Seized
W ILKES - BARRE. Ta. 

(D P I) —  Lloyd Donald Gras- 
son, recently placed on th* 
FBI's list of 10 must wanted 
criminal], has been arrested 
in Elsinore. Calif., it was dis
closed here Wednesday.

Retired Teachers
Member* o f the Seminols 

County Retired Teachers As- 
sociation will meat next Tues
day at 3:30 p.m. at tha First 
Federal Savings A Loan As
sociation caucus room. Re
tired teacher* who are nnt 
membera ara urged to attend.

Sanford's Newest And 
Most Advanced Auto
mobile Facility la Now 
Open (and waiting).

SANFORD — PH. 322-1535

Hospital
Notes

Sept. 22, lM l 

ADMLHSIONS
Elizabeth Anne Miles, Pat

rick Hampton, Gertrude Z *n e 
uter, M iry  E. Boyd, Janet L. 
Guthria and Virginia M. Sksi- 
iy, all of Sanford; John Red 
ditt, Osteen; Dagny Michaells, 
DeBary; James Lloyd and 
Alice Howard. Lake Mary; 
Elisabeth Smith, Winter Park; 
Anita Bunger, Orange City; 
Lucius Clark and Paul May- 
card, New Smyrna Beach.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Homer E. Gu

thrie, Baby Boy, Sanford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Romaul Shelly, Bahy 
Girl, Sanford; Mr. and Mrs. 
iisish Adams, Baby Girl. 
Mims.

DISCHARGES
Laura Elaine Hawes. Janice 

Fisher, Willie J. Brown, Fran
ce* Leahy. Mary Heten Kirch- 
hoff, Irene D. Matton. and 
Richard Walker, Sanford; Lee 
Wah Lum, New Smyrna Beach

The District o f Columbia 
has been a territorial govern
ment sines February of 1571.

Dependents To 

Be Notified
Eitlth Pound*, president of 

VAH-7 Enlisted Men's W ives 
Club, wants to assure all de
pendents that they will hr 
notified of the data end hour 
nf their husband'* arrival in 
Sanford from the present 
cruise. Those who have no 
telephone* may contact 321- 
0318, 322*0548 or 322-430) 
and leave word as to how 
they can be notified.

Between V) snd rtO per cent 
nf the world’* cork production 
is exportad to this United 
States, according to Encyclo
paedia Britannica

How much does 

land clearing cost?
I t  all depends. . .  on th« machine and tha
man.

Take Caterpillar-built machinery for in
stance. You can depend on tham to givo 
you your money's worth —  and thou some. 
Caterpillar equipment Is designed for tho 
tough Florida jobs. No matter what tho job 
. . . rooting, stumping, grading, ditching, 
clearing palmettos and pushing out brush 
. . .  Caterpillar machines have the all- 
around ability to givo you more work for 
the money.

The same goes for tha man. You con 
usually dtptnd on tho man who owns and 

operates Caterpillar-built tractors for de
pendability and juit a good honest job.

Depend on Caterpillar equipment from 
Rosier.

LYMAN HIGH School Greyhound Hand s Ma
jorette Corps is obviously in good shape for the 
football Hou.ton and those half-time perform
ance!. Mu jure Lies m e left to right; l ’u l Hulsey,

Sandy Howe, Karen Currens, Kay Dagner. Judy 
Carson, Nunsue Linton, Jan Wiggins, Nancy 
Copeland and Connie Murry.

(Heruld Photo)

Jb» faufdrii Ijrrulb
P a k lU k - 4  D a l i ,  • ■ ( • , ,  S a l .  
• I t t r ,  * « ■ * ■ ,  u t  I k r l . l .  
I n * .  I p a k l l . k d  l . l y t t a l  
•>frrSl*B r k f l i lm .  k, 
T k *  • • • l i n t  I l n a M .  3 S I »  

•  I .  t u l w t ,  F la r lS a .
• m a t  t l*** P— (aa* Fait 
■ I  S a a fx r * .  F la .
* « k * « , l * t l a *  M a i * *  k .  C a r .  
• la v  i
Hr.k .IX 1 far  IX.mi

ORLANDO • FLORIDA - TAMPA

Francisco Vasques 4e Cor
onado was the first white man 
to penetrate the northern 
plains of America, sccordins 
to Encyclopaedia Britannica.
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"New Mercury Most Luxurious Of All

THE BOLD NEW LINES of the 1965 Mercury 
are shown in detail in this picture taken at Hunt 
Lincoln-Mercury here in Sanford. The striking

new car is now on display for the motoring pub
lic of this area.

(Herald Photo)

The 1965 Mercury, dire# 
inches longer snd more luxur
ious thin in 1964, presents the 
most extensive chinge ia the 
26-year history of the car.

Conceived, developed and 
crafted In the Lincoln Contin- 
eatal tradition, the new Mer
cury brings to the medium- 
priced field new standards of 
comfort and engineering ex
cellence.

Even in its styling, the Mer
cury for 1965 resembles the 
Lincoln Continental with Its 
clean, ctassie look of elegance 
and formality.

The new Mercury has a 123- 
inch wheelbase, la 218.4-lnches 
in over-all length and features 
new frame design, front snd 
rear suspension, and rigid 
body construction.

"Lincoln - Mercury la the 
only divsion offering products 
in the medium-price field that 
also has long experience and 
acceptance In the luxury 
field,”  Hid Paul F. Lems, 
Ford Motor Company vice 
president and division geoeral 
manager.

"With the new Mercury. » «  
now are offs ring the same 
succcssfol concepts that were
developed for the Lincoln Con
tinental In the luxury field.”

The 1915 Mercury will go 
on sale in Lincoln - Mercury 
dealerships September 23.

Hie Mercury will be avail
able in a broad selection of 15 
models in three series, Mon
terey, Montclair and Fark 
Lane. There will be six roof 
lines, including the Bretae- 
way four-door sedan, again

* Comet Appearance 

Is Entirely New
For the second consecutive’ 

year, Mercury Comet — the 
world's durability champion — 
presents an entirely new ap
pearance and major mechani
cal advances.

Styling of the 1965 Comet is 
fresh and exciting. The car is 
wilder, yet sleeker. The sporty 
Cyclone scries has its own dis
tinctive grille and ornamenta
tion.

Mechanical Improvements 
Include significant power train 
advances, more responsive 
steering, a new electrical sys
tem. better ride and increased 
comfort, and new low • profile 
tires. A wider choice of new 
options and accessories it of
fered.

"We are looking to the 1965 
Comet to add to the outstand
ing reputation for durability 
and performance which resul
ted in an Increase of more 
than 50 per cent in Comet

Pet Owners 
Warned On 
Rabies

Rabid bats and raccoons 
are being found in increasing 
numbers In Florida and this 
prompted the State Boerd o f 
Health today to warn parents 
and pet owners of the danger 
to children and peta.

Dr, James B. Nichols, di
rector of the Division of Vet
erinary Public Health, said 
moat o f the bats are being 
found in Central Florida and 
in thia connection ha recalled 
that the first diagnosis in the 
United States o f a rabid bat 
was made In Hillsborough 
County In 1953. The raccoons 
are In scattered parts of the 
state.

Dr. Nichols n id  that any 
hat found on the ground 
“ most likely la rabid and 
should not be touched. All 
parents should warn children 
not to pick up any bat or 
bird since small children can
not distinguish between the 
two.

"In  addition, pet owners 
should have their animals in
oculated against rabies be
cause we have a number o f 
Instances of rabid hata biting 
dogs and rata. An animal 
may he rabid several days be
fore It actually shows signs 
of being sick, so there is no 
guarantee that a normally-ap
pearing dog or cat may b* 
free of the disease unless It 
has been vaccinated.”

So far this year there have 
been reports o f 27 rabid bats, 
41 raccoons, 1 dog, 2 rats, 3 
wildcats and 1 skunk.

Unhid animals, especially 
wild ones, lose their fear of 
humans snd thus any wild an
imal which seems tame or 
sick shoo'' not be handled. 
Dr. Nichol, said. Raccoons of
ten attark .logs which in turn 
may bite humans before 
showing signs o f rabies.

Once rabies develops, there 
Is no curt and death is cer
tain. However, anti-rabies 
•hots may be given immedi
ately to persons bitten by 
what ia thought to be a rabid 
animal. Several children so 
far this summer have picked 
np rabid bats, been bitten and 
have had to take the painful 
and expsnslvs shots.

" I f  there is any doubt or 
question, call your county 
health department,”  Dr. Nich
ols Hid.

tales this year,”  said Paul F. 
Lorenz, Ford Motor Company 
vice president snd general 
manager of the Lincoln • Mer
cury Division. Lorenz said the 
new Comets would go on sale 
in Mercury dealerships on 
Friday.

Over • all dimensions are 
changed only slightly, with 
width increased IS  inches. 
Wheelbase remains at 114 in
ches, offering mancuverahili- 
ty, with the ride and handling 
characteristics of larger cars.

Front end sheet metal — 
hood and fenders — are new 
for all models, along with new 
bumper, grille, vertical head
lamps and ornamentation, 
two - and four • door sedans 
have a new, crisp roof, giving 
these models a tailored look.

Rear end aheet metal —deck 
lid, rear quarter panels and 
back panels — bumper and 
taltlamps are new for all ex
cept station wagons. Tail- 
lamps and rear ornamentation 
are new for station wagons.

Interiors feature a restyled 
instrument panel with a 11 
circular dials, plus exciting 
new trim schemea and fab- 
rica. The Cyclone has a tach
ometer as standard equip
ment and elapsed time clock 
and vacuum gauge optional.

Series and model line-up 
for 1965 remains unchanged. 
Base series is the 202, inter
mediate scries the 404, lux
ury series the Csliente, and 
t h e Cyclone Bucket seats 
are available in four of the 
11 modeli.

A new 200-cubic Inch, 120 
horsepower six • cylinder en
gine with seven main bear
ings is offered both with stan
dard snd three-speed auto
matic transmission. Comet's 
optional three • speed d u a l  
range automatic transmis
sion teamed to a 2.83 rear 
axle ratio, offers substantial 
improvements In both perfor
mance and economy.

Increased V-8 performance 
for the 1965 Mercury Comet 
is offered with the 289-cubic- 
inch engine, an option in 
1964 which becomes the stan
dard V-8. With a higher 93 
compression ratio, this V8 
is rated at 200 horsepower 
with a two harrel carbure
tor and it designed to oper
ate on regular grade furl 
Two optional V is  with four 
fered to operate on prrml 
urn fuel, a new 225 horaepow 
er version and a high per 
vers*m which powered the 
Comets during the 100,000 
M i l e  Daytona Durability 
Hun. The 223 horsepower 
V-8 is standard on the Cy
clone. Improvements for per- 
have been made In the 289- 
cubic-inch engine. An option
al power-transfer rear axl* 
Is available.

Steering Improvements sre 
achieved from new manual 
steering linkage on V-8s, a 
new power steering pump 
which is quieter and more 
efficient, and a reduction in
cludes a 21.8 to one manual 
steering ratio and stiller 
suspension.

The new electrical system 
begins with a 38-amp altar- 
nator which ia atandard, re
placing the generator. Also 
included tor 1965 are a great
er capacity battery, new 
five-ring spark plugs, a re
designed distributor, a new 
voltage regulator, new igni
tion cables, a new mechani
cal brake light switch and 
new separate circuit break
ers lor auxiliary lamps. A 
new optional emergency fia- 
sher system operates ail turn 
signals simultaneously.

iroduct o f  Mer-THE COMET CALIENTE, n rl 
ctiry, i* offered for mile in this urea by Hunt 
Lincoln-Mercury. The distinctively new car

brings n wide variety of features to the motor
ing scene. The sale of this and other Mercury 
models Blurts Friday. (Herald Photo)

Hoffa Inquiry 
May Fizzle

WASHINGTON (U r i )  —  
A  House investigation Into 
Justice Depurtment prosecu
tion* of Teamsters President 
James R. Hoffa seemed head
ed today for a erackup before 
its gets o ff the ground.

The House Judiciary Com
mittee voted, 20 to 13, Tuea- 
day to launch the Inquiry in 
an overall review o f Justice 
Deportment actions ns related 
to "individual rights and lib
erties."

Hut Chairman K m a n u • t 
Celler, D-N. Y., said a few 
hours later that he would op
pose Including in the investi
gation any "pending calcs”  
before the courts. Hoffa ha* 
appealed two convictions—one 
for jury tempering and one 
for mail fraud in connection 
with the Teamsters pension 
fund.

Spanish Club Tells 
Of Exchange Work

Meeting Held 

By Men’s Club
By Maryann Mites

Tiie Bear Lake Methodist 
Men's Club met Monday eve
ning at the church cottage for 
a dinner sponsored by the 
newly organized Woman's So
ciety of the church. Special 
guests were the men from the 
Lockhart Methodist Church.

Following the dinner the 
men viewed a film on the life 
of sdrnnaut John Glenn 
through the courtesy of John
ny Morgan

Last Sunday evening the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
groups from Bear Lake snd 
Lockhart enjoyed the same 
film.

A male swan Is a "cob ''; a 
female is a "pen'' and young 
ones are "cygnets.”

Tom Palmer, president of 
the Spanish Club of Seminole 
High School, reports students 
are building strong Interna
tional friendship with their 
counterparts in Guatemala. 
Under the supervision of thalr 
teacher, Esther P. Williams, 
they will exchange scrapbooks, 
letters, taps recording anil 
school projects with student* 
at Licco Centro Americano in 
Zacapa, Zscapa.

The affiliation was arrang
ed through People-to-People, 
Inc. as part of its school ami 
Classroom program.

“The program has strong 
educational value,”  the teach
er said. "This project was de
signed to build students' in
terest in geography, history, 
language and culture of Gua
temala, and more Important, 
to create an awareness of the 
people in other countries,”  aha 
added.

People-to-People off trials 
report that over 700.900 stu
dents in 67 countries are par
ticipating in the claismom 
exchange. The program was 
set up to be flexible and 
practical for all grade levels.

The purpose of the exchange 
ia to stimulate International 
good will snd to t»a--b itu-

Tied To Tracks
BLANDFORD, E n g l a n d  

(U P I) — Workmen found to
day a hound and gagged 7- 
year • old boy, Stephen Har
greaves, who apparently waa 
tied to railway tracks and 
struck hy a train. HU feet had 
been severed.

L O O K !
IN N ER SP R IN G  MATTRESS  

R EN O V A T IO N  SPECIAL

dents how to communicate 
with others who speak differ
ent languages and follow oth
er customs.

Fcople-to-Feople Is an or
ganization dedicated to pro
moting International under
standing. The program was 
conceived by Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower at a White House 
conference in 1956. In No
vember, 1961, PeopIe-to-Peo- 
ple was established as a non
profit, non-political movement 
of privute citizens with head
quarters in Kansas City, Mo. 
General Eisenhower ia chair
man of the board o f trustees.

Not Husband, 

Widow Says
ST. PETERSBURG (UPI1 

— The wife of • millionaire 
developer, Fred Berlanti who 
was believed killed in a plane 
crash in Lake Okeechobee a 
year ago, said Wednesday 
photographs of a Guatemala 
man were not pictures of her 
husband.

Mrs. J-nn Berlanti wsa 
shown pictures Inst night of 
a man pointed out in a res
taurant near Guatemala City 
by John Hugh Smith of West 
Palm Beach.

The Conquistador* were 
leaders in the Spanish con 
quest of America, especially 
of Mexico and Peru, in the 
I6th century.

unique In foe Industry. Other 
roof tinea are Km  conventional 
two-door and four-door aedan. 
8 formal four-door hardtop, • 

m-door foathack hardtop, 
plus the 
station wagon.

The appearance of the Mer
cury. which Is unlike any pre
decessor model, is dominated 
by slim blade like front fend
ers and flat, uncluttered aide 
penrls, similar to the Contin
ental. Slender parking light*

at the extreme edge extend 
from bumper t» fender top. 
Tall, vertical UiUlfhte frame 
the wide, clean trunk lid, m 
that the crisp rear appearnocn 
complements the frontal mil
ling character.

President Hosts Garden Cirde
■t ■«

lire Bear Lake Garden Cir
cle met Tueedty mjht a* foe 
home af foe ehah president, 
Mre. C. Ia Break, la Bear 
Lake.

Following a covered dish 
dinner the program chairman 
Mra, Albert Jacobi presented 
Mr. Keith Balter of Baltcr'a 
Nursery, who apoke on the 
planting of annuals.

Hia talk waa followed by a 
question and answer period. 
Mr. Salter preaented the circle 
with a 93 gift certificate.

Chrlstmne Tree Lane, which 
wtB be held Dec. S and 4 at 
the Orlando Carden Club.

Other gneefo for the evening 
ware If re. Salter, Mias Clara 
Skidmore, end Mn, Tarvac 
Darnell.

New member* Joining foa 
circle were lira. Robert Ste
venson, Mre. Max Velnar, 
Mra, Charlaa More, and Mre.

C. e. Janet. Me ________
were Mra. Charlea Duncan, 
Mrs, Allen Forward, Mre. 
Vernon Gleavea, Mre. Vernon 
Herrington, Mrs. Albert Ja
cobi, Mre. William Massey, 
Mre. Richard Ostrander and 
Mrs. Richard Scott.

The next circle meeting win 
be held at the home at Mre. 
Duncan at I I M  
Trail. Maitland.

Rummage Sale
The P.T.A. of the Bear Lake 

Elementary School held a very 
successful rummage sale, Sat
urday at the North Gate Pla* 
za. P.T.A. president Kay Diets 
reports that >55 waa realized 
from the sale.

COMPARE RCA VICTOR

nmrSmo (§® M  TV
AGAINST ALL OTHERS FOR 

UNSURPASSED NATURAL COLOR
AlieCUMUUL TUIUNft

«»• luhn fa-atinH tNerectdf) 
AU •*. I* e*Wi*

TS.nmaist.NB
III V.f„,L|.» F* 

2 1 ' l"t • I*,.<*» .

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN TELEVISION
V IS IT  O U K  S H E E T  M U SIC  *  RECOHD D E IT .

Sanford Electric Co.
COLOR TV SALKS AND SEKV1CE

118 MAGNOLIA 322-13*3

Introducing Comet

•  r t f suing A Processing 
Felt

•  Brand New Covsr for 
M allrcu

•  Brand New Insulation 
whrrs ateded

ALSO: New Mattresses. Boi Springs, Hollywood Beds, 
Odd Size* and King Size Beds Mads To Order at 

Factory Prices!

Echols
BED D ING  CO.
119 Magnolia Av*n Sanford 

122-6321

livelier, more beautiful 
sequel to the World’s 

Durability Champion

W e couldn’t make Comet much tougher, to  we made it  more 
beautiful. M ade the outside sleeker, sportier — from every angle. 
Made the interiors more luxurious. M ade every engine bigger, 
from the 200 cu.-m. ''6 '' through the hefty new 280 cu.-in. 
Cyclone Super V-8 (225 hp M ade the ride even smoother, more 
solid and silent The one thins not new in this racy '65 sequel is 
the stamina that made Comet the W orld 's Durability Champion. 
You  wouldn't want that to  change, would you? I t  didn't.

f  -J M m c u /u /  Comet
the world’s 100,000-mile durability champion

HUNT LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC
109 North Palmetto Avenue

.ptnr w*tT Ditiitv! uir.ic *>7wvr at tur roan wotaa company aounes so tun da, hi* tea* woatci rant
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American League Pennant Race Goes Up In Yankee Smoke
New York Leads 
While Sox A id  
Birds By Four

By Tnt Dowa 
m  Sparta Writer

Tha masaarra of Laka Erie 
is over and tha American 
Lrairua pennant rare has rone 
tip In amoka o f New York 
Yankee firepower.

It's all aver except for the 
pop pi nr o f tha champagne 
corka in the Yankee clubhouse 
became tha defendlnr cham
pion a hare rocketed Into a 
four-gam* lead over both tha 
Baltimore Oriolei and tha 
Chicago White Sox.

The Yankeaa have 10 
p m « i  to play but their magic 
pennant-clinching number la 
down to six—moaning that 
any combination o f Yankaa 
victories and loaaea bp either 
opponent totaling i l l  will end 
the race.

Phrased more simply In 
▼law of tho Yankeeo' currant 
nine-game whirlwind atraak, 
tha Yankeaa will win the 
pennant merely by winning 
alx of their remaining 10 
garnet.

Tha Yankeea moved to tha 
t h r a a h o l d  of their fifth 
etraight flag and first under 
Yogi Berra when they iwept 
a twl - night doublrheader 
from the Cleveland Indiant 
4-3 In 11 Inninga and 6-4 
Wedneaday night Their aec- 
end atraight doublehcader 
sweep enabled the Yankeea to 
pick up a game and a half on 
tha Orlolee, who lost to the 
Detroit Tlgera 10-3 and a half 
game on the While Sox, who 
a cured a M  win over the Lot 
Angclea Angela.

Tha MinnetoU Twlna beat 
the Kantae City Athletic* 
2-1 and the Washington Sen 
More defeated the Holton Ited 
Sox 1-0 In other AL action.

In the National League, 
Cincinnati topped Phlladel 
phia 8-4, New York edged 
St. Louie 2*1, San Franeiaco 
downed lloutton 4-1, Chlcogo 
drubbed Loa Angtlea 0-8 and 
Pittsburgh whipped Milwau 
kea 7-4.

American
League

f i t  f a f i r l  f m l ) Pajre 4 — Sept. 24, 1964

Metro Statistics
F im  Down

Boone 18, SEMINOLE U  
Biabop Moore II, Edgewater 
II, Oak Ridge 8. Evans 7 
Winter Park 7, Colonial 4.

F ln t Down*, Opponent* 
SEMINOLE 8, Biship Moor 

I, Edgewater a, Winter Park 
7, Evan* 7, Boone 8, Colonia 
t, Oak Ridge 18.

Yard* Ruthing 
Edgewater -18, Boone 17« 

Colonial 149. SEMINOLE 143,

Tech Eyes Super Loop
By Marray Older maa 

Newspaper Enterprite Asia.
ATLANTA, Ca. (NEA ) -  

The newest maverick of col
lege football, Georgia Tech, 
would like to Join bands with 
the other major independent 
powers of the nation In a iu- 
per All-American Conference.

It would be compoaed ot 
Army, Navy, Notre Dame,

AMONG LYM AN HIGH’S CORPS OF TACKLES this Benson nre these 
three youngster*. They are (from left) Richard Patterson 77, Allie 
Beusse 71 and Keith Salmi 74. Lymnn will open its season Friday nipht 
when the Greyhounds travel to Ocoee and take on the Cardinals. The 
'Hounds open their home season Oct. 9 when they host the Titusville 
Terriers. (Herald Photo)

Reds Rack Phils Again To Revive 
Red Hot National Loop Flag Race

By Fred Down
UPI Sports Writer 

Are the Philadelphia Phillies 
faltering or fainting?

That'* the big question In 
the suddenly revived National 
League race today with the 
Cincinnati Ited* back within 
striking range of first place 
but with the Phillies still en
joying a 3VS game lead.

The question it not whether 
the Tteds can keep winning hut 
whether the Phillies can start 
winning again.

The Reds bounced smartly 
back into long-shot contention 
Wednesday night when their 
8-1 victory completed a three- 
game sweep of the Phillies 
and dealt them their fifth loss 
in their last six games. The 
Reds, meanwhile, have won

four atraight and seven out of merlng out their Wednesday
nine. J night victory. Vada Pin'on hit

.Supporting the Reds' hopes'two homers—one breaking a

Bishop Moore 133, F.vana 119 r<nn state Pltt> Duke (which 
Winter Park 127, Oak Ridge WouId have to abdicate from

attachment, going It alngie-o. 
Tech, originally in the South
ern Conference, bad been a 
charter member of the South
eastern Conference since 1813.

National League

99.
Yards Pasting 

Boone >2, Winter Park S3.
and Tech, plus 
western school li

possibly a

Edgewater 4t. Bishop Moore California

is the fact that they play five 
of their last 10 games with 
the last-place New York Mcts 
and also have two face-to-face 
meeting* with the Phillies 
Against this reasonably opti
mistic outlook is the simple 
mathematical fact that five 
Philadelphia victories in their 
final nine games would mean 
the Itedi would have to win 
nine out of 10 to tie for the flag 
and create a playoff.

But pennants are won on the 
playing field, not In account
ing departments, and the gal
lant Reds certainly played the 
part of tile "hot club'' in ham

I-t tie in the sixth and the 
other snapping a 33 tie and
boosting the Reds into a 43 
lead in the seventh.

F.l'ewhere in the NL, the 
Meta shaded the St. Louis 
Cardinals 2 1. the San Fran 
cisco Giants downed the Hous
ton Colts with Juan Mancha! 
notching his 20th w,n 4 1, the 
Chicago Cubs belted Ihc Los 
Angeles Dodgers 3 S, and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates defeated the 
Milwaukee Braves 7-4.

W. L. Pet. Gil
N-w York U3 69 .012
Baltimore DO III .581 4
Chicago 90 01 ,r.«4 4
Detroit BO 73 .523 I I S
Los An gel re 7H 77 .r,o3 104
Cleveland 70 77 .407 174
Minnesota 70 77 .407 174
Boston 83 85 .4 tH 25
Washington 00 04 .300 34
Karinas City r>5 07 J02 38

Wednesday's Iteiultt 
Detroit 10 Baltlmora 3 
Naw York 4 Cleveland 3, 1st, 

11 Inn*.
Nrw York 8 Cleveland 4, 2nd 
Chicago 2 Los Angeles 1 
Minnesota 2 Kama* City 1 
Washington 1 Boston 0 

Today's Games 
No gnmra scheduled 

Friday's Games 
Minnesota at Los Angrlts, 

night
Chicago at Kan*** City, night 
Boston at Detroit 
Baltimore at Cleveland, night 
New York at Washington, 

night

Women's Golf 
Association To 
Hold Tourney

The Sanford Women’s Golf 
Association will open Us 
f,3 season with a nine hole low 
gross tournament w x t Wed
nesday.

A luncheon and business 
meeting will be held at the 
club house at 1 p m. For res
ervations o r cancellations 
members should call Mrs. 
Mary Lou MacDonald, 322- 

before t l  a.m. Monday 
prior to the luncheon.

A week from Sunday, the 
Women’t Golf Association will 
sponsor a two-ball White Ele. 
phant tournament. Tee - off 
lime Is 12:30 p m. A covered 
dish supper will be held at 
the club house at the conclu
sion of the tournament.

All male members of the 
Mayfair Country Club who 
wish to plav in this tourna

Herald Slates 
Full Coverage 
Of Grid Tills

Aulonelics Take 
First Place In 
Business Loop

The Autnnetics took over the 
lead In the Bu si newsmen's Lea 
Ktie at Jet Lines by winning 
three points from I.ancc. Neal 

football fam will Maxwell shot a 102 551 series 
complete coverage: to spark the Autonetics four

31, Evanv 27, Colonial 23, 
SEMINOLE 22, Oak Ridge 9. 

Pave Att-Compe, 
SEMINOLE 127, Boone 10-7, 

Winter Park 10-3, Colonial 5-2, 
Evans S3, Bishop Moore 7-2, 
Edgewater 3-1, Oak Ridge 
14-1.

Panes Intercepted 
Evan* 3. SEMINOLE 2, Bis

hop Moore 2, Edgewater 1, 
Boone t, Colonial 8, Oak Ridge 
0, Winter Park 0.

Fumble* Lost
Oak Ridge O, F.vana 1, Col

onial t, Edgewater 2, SEMI
NOLE 2, Winter Park 2, Bis
hop Moore 3, Boone 4.

Penalties
SEMINOLE 20. Oak Ridge 

SO, Bishop Moore SO, Evans 
57, Winter Park 78, Colonial 
80, Edgewater SO, Boone 97.

Individual 
Yardage Leader*

DeWItl (Colonial> 105. Con 
Ion (Edgewater) M, SPARK
MAN (Seminole) S7, Batten 
(Boone) S3, Finch (Boone) rs, 
BURTON (Seminole) G3, llyn 
oshi lltivhop Moore) fit, Jar
rell (Evans) Si, W y m a n  
(Evans) S3, G. Brown (Boone) 
31. Cook (Oak lUdge) 33, Buh- 
row (Winter Park) 50.

Srnring Leader*
Touch down* — W y m a n  

(Evan*) 2, BURTON (Semi- 
note), SPARKMAN (Seminole), 
Cook (Oak Rlclgr), Batten 
(Itoone), G. Brown (Itoonr). 
’< timid! (Edgewater), Horn 
Edgewater), Milter (Bivhop 

Moore), Lynch (Colonial) and 
lloliknrcht (Colonial) l each.

"We would be honored to be 
in on a conference with those 
schools,'* laid Bobby Dodd, 
head football coach and ath
letic director o f Georgia 
Tech. •* — if it could be work
ed out only on a football ba
sil.”

The Idea is not new. Georgia 
Tech's Interest in it li.

For the drat time In 43 
years, the famed Ramblin' 
Wreck i* without conference

RE ELECT BOULMETB 
NEW YORK (U P I) — The 

Jockey'* Guild announced 
Wednesday that Sara Boulme- 
tia was re-elected president for 
a second straight term. 
Boulmetia became head of the 
riders' organization In 1982 
when he succeeded Eddie Ar 
caro.

W. U PcL GB
Phils. 90 83 .599
Cincinnati 88 68 .588 34
SL Louis 84 67 .558 5
S. Fran. 95 69 .656 6
Milwaukea 78 73 .517 11
Pittsburgh 77 73 .513 114
L. Angeles 75 77 .493 144
Chicago 69 92 .457 20
Houston 84 00 .416 264
New York 51 100 .338 33

Wednesday's Result*
New York 2 St. Louis 1 
Chicago 9 Loa Angelea 8 
Cincinnati 6 Philadelphia 4 
Pittsburgh 7 Milwaukee 4 
San Francisco 4 Houston 1 

Today’s Games 
Loa Angelea at Chicago 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, 

night
St. Loul* at Pittsburgh, 2, 

twt-nlght
Only game* scheduled 

Friday** Gaaiew
Cincinnati at Naw York 2, 

twl-nlght
Milwaukee at Phil*., night 
St. Loul* at Pittsburgh, night 
San Franelseo at Chicago 
Loa Angelea at Houston, night

Tech flaw tho eoof U it
spring In a pique over athletic 
scholarships. "We would not 
have gone Independent,”  laid 
Dodd, " I f  we felt we could 
live within the rule* of the 
SEC.”

The conference has a limit 
of 120 boys oa football schol
arship In icbool at ont time, 
and Dodd explained why it Im
posed a hardship on Tech:

"I'm  a fanatic on graduating 
every boy who come* to Geor
gia Tech. Over th* last four 
yeari we averaged 37 new 
boyi each year. The other 11 
schools averaged 48.

"But we don't run off boys 
because they're poor football 
risks. I don't even have some 
of them out for football, 
though they're still on icolar- 
ship.

"M iiilsiippl and LSU have 
to admit every boy who has a

diploma. I f  s guy's s moron 
they'll admit him.”

The Implication was clear. 
The other achoola collect pro*, 
pect* in drovei, then weed 
them out to retain an elite 
corps, and run the undesir
ables off to stay within th# 
icholarihip limit.

"It 's  rare that we lore a 
bey when ha come* to Georgia 
Tech," laid Dodd pointedly.

We’re Here To Make 
VW  Owner* Happier.

Ellinor Motor Co.
SANFORD — PH. 322-1 S3*,

S P E C I A L S
ON 100 BRANDS

EVERY D AY!
FARRELL’S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 
OPEN DAILY —  »  A . M. - «:1S P. M.

119 E. FIR9T SANFORD
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

Herald 
again get 
of game* played (hi* weekend 
by Seminole elevens.

Herald Spurt* Writer David 
Higginbotham will diver the 
Seminole JayVre contest thi* 
aflrrnunn at Winter Park and 
writrr Jim llarrhus will rover 
tonight's iHalr at Lyman High 
Field between the South Semi
nole Junior High Hurricane* 
and Sanford Junior High'* 
Braves,

Friday night Bob Thomas 
wilt be In Gainesville to re
port an the CroomsT.Incnln 
game and Bacchus will be In 
Ocoee to report on the Lyman 
Greyhound Cardinal tiff.

Atao Friday night Sport* 
Editor Julian Sten*trom, David 
Higginbotham and photograph, 
er Bill Vincent will cover the 
Srmlnole-ColonJal game and 
Marshall Lingo and p h o to 
grapher David Brown will be

HANGED IN EFFIGY
RENO, Nev. ( I T I )  _  Uni

versity of Nevada football 
ach Dick Trachok was bang

'd In effigy Wedneaday after 
'ii* team took a 33-8 trouncing 
’iy Long Beach State Cullegc 
last week.

some and John Fischer came 
through with a steady 188 5 to 
for I.ancc.

Four teams arc tied for sec
ond place a* Atlantic Coast 
Line, Rex Liquors, Dick's Ap
pliance and Ward Realty all 
have records of five wins and 
three losses.

In this week'* matches, At
lantic Co*st Line split two and 
two with Jtex Liquor as Wel- 
zlc Dominy tore them up with 
a 219/518 and Pete Duggan 
shot a 502 for Rex. Dick's Ap
pliance split even with Iten- 
Sun as Ruddy Noel pounded 
out a 212 522 and Ralph Betts 
backed him up with a 5ti3 ser
ies. Sunny Hayes with 182 and 
Dave Flemming with 188 Jo3 
paced Ron-Sun.

The Elk's won three points 
from Glass-Met a s Gordon 
Honeycutt's big 221 game sal

Iment are asked to please sign, on hand for the Crescent City vaged the one point for Glass 
| up in locker room. I contest at Oviedo. Met. Wall Plumbing look a

Major Team For South In 1965?
MIAMI BEACH (U P I) — 

Land developer I.ou Perfnl 
Jr., ton of a prominent stock
holder and former owner of 
tha Milwaukee Braves, snid 
yesterday that major league 
baseball would com* to tha 
South next year.

Perlnl, in a talk before the 
Florida Citrus Commission, 
did not name any club* or 
location!, but told an asm. 
rlata later ha was referring

§ •
Vole...
and the choice Is vnnnj?

Don’t vote...
and the choice k  theirs!

Register...
or you tun eng choice!

Pwblt»b«<4 tt • ptibflD Mfft'co In fd4»-
•fltion mi\H th* A’Wffikti MdmUji 
• i-ynilatijn «mJ Ih# Ajrgrl I *»Ji Co*jfl<d»
1

to the BraTei, rumored mov
ing to Atlanta after this ma
son.

Perfnl le ft for Ran Fran
cisco and wai not available 
for further comment on his 
ramarka.

Ixiu Perlnl ftr., said, how
ever, he did not believe hit 
son made the statements at
tributed to him. "I don't be
lieve my ton said anything of 
tha kind,”  th* elder Perini 
told Lou Chapman o f the Mit- 
waukr* Sentinel in a tele
phone conversation from Neve 
York,

" l ie  never talks about base
ball. He’s not aven a baseball 
fan," said the elder Perini. 
“ It'a a case o f who’s put
ting whose word* In whuie 
mouth. He not only couldn’t 
say It, he doesn't even know 
what’s going on.”

Asked about the rumored 
move, Perini, who owns 10 
per cent o f the Brave's atock, 
said "a ll 1 know la what 1 
read in the uppers.”

In Atlanta, A r t h u r  L. 
Montgomery, chairman of the

sports commission building a 
new stadium In tha Georgia 
capital, refused to confirm or 
deny thnt the Braves planned 
to move into the stadium. 
Montgomery said th* city hat 
a “ working agreement”  with 
a major league club, but that 
uny announcement w o u l d  
have to com* from th* club 
involvci].

Plumbing 
three point decision from 
H U I Products No. t t*  Bill 
Halback blasted a 200 383 to 
grab series honors in the pro
cess. 1II.H Products No. 2 was 
the only team to win four this 
week Ukmg Dales Group 
over

P \RKER ON SHELF
CLEVELAND (UPI)-Cleve- 

land Brown* physician Vie fjv 
potito said defensive tackle 
Frank Parker would probably 
inis* the next two games be 
cause of a knee injury.

EARLY BIRD?

KRAMER IS OVT
GREEN BAY, Wia. (U P D -  

All Pro offensive guard Jerry 
Kramer will be out of action 
indefinitely, a Packer spokes
man said Wednesday, after a 
diagnosis revealed an abdomi 
nal abcess.

W IT H  O NE A P P L IC A T IO N !

Insulate From Heat And —  
Rainproof You r R oo f W ith  —  

Aluminum —  Asphalt —  Asbestos

ROOF C O A T IN G
?2*»3 CAL. — SAVE 5 CAL. SJJ'70 

OTHER ROOF COATINGS AVAILABLE.

WALL SUPPLY
220 N. FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD, FLA. 322-5112
“Heatlrjuarlers For Sprinkler Systems”

WORRY BIRD?
i

I *  «  H liy WrJ . . .  pin* » t l . (
h r Hi* (ifft i,M  Way*. New'* t*>* 
time t* • id,, ,fur tvpply • ( PHIU 
HIA1* — rti* kifk *v«lity Phillip*
M  h.m* *11. Pa. i.m-
f.ii.bt., trevhle-fr** wermifc ihlt 
winter, erder yrv, PHIIHIAT today.

PHIIHIAT elves y*v Hu m  keiwfitsi

•  UNIFORM HIGH QUAUTY .  .  .  
Teak eltvr toak.

* CU AN AUININO . . . kKWM 
•I ■ « «  t.mplrf* irn tn iin ,

e  N ISH  N IA T  C O N TIN T .  .  .  
f*n n lv *  (a every (allM.

OIPIND ON OUI PROMPT,
PUSONAUZIO SllVICi.

PHILHEAT

M A C ’S 
( £ P  O IL  CO.

K. II. McALEXANDER. 

Prre. A Gen. Mgr. 

Karl Kvane, Dealer

t ’hone 322-2781

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

USED TIRES
$ 1 0 0Start 

as low as

L IK E -N E W

CHAN6E0VERS
Many are original 
equipment tires

A T  LOW, LOW  
PRICES

No 
Monejr 
Dow

i G O O D Y !* *  N AT IO N -W ID E  -N O  
I I M I T "  G U A 8 A N T E E -A II  N ew
G ocdyesr A u to  T ire s  a raG uara rv- 
teed  a g a in s t d e fe c ts  in  w o rk m a n , 
s te p  end  m a te r ia ls  a n d  n o rm a l 
road  h a n te s ,  e rc a p t re p a ira b le  
p u n c tu re * .
I I  a G o o d ,e a r T ire  F a i l *  U n d e r  
th is  G uarantee any o r  m ore  th a n  
10.000 Goodyear d e a le r*  in  th e  
U n ite d  S ta tes e n d  C anada  w i l l
mat* allowance im ,  r.w  t r.
base d  on  o r , ( I n a l  t re a d  d e p th  
r e m a in in g  and  c u r r e n t  "G c o d - 

je a r  P l i c a '

INSTANT
CREDIT!

Fee AM HeU ersePChen i  m P1»we 
•a d  NeMewel Credit Cards.

TRY T H IS  B IG  B U Y I
Famoun

AU-Wmathar "42* 
with TUFSYN

N O W  JUST

m m  I 'm*
hfSetiM sim
b i  and a i*  11*

i ar<id)iiWi<.i*«rwinws.i

g o o d / y e a b  s e r v i c e  s t o r e

8-6 DAILY, 8-9 FRI.555 W. FIRST ST„ SANFORD 
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About Sports

Thinking 
Out Loud

By Julian Stenatrom

A t least every other phone 
caller salts: “ How will the 
Seminole* do against Colon
ial Friday nightT”

Our stock a n s w e r :  
“ They*!! have U  play better 
football than they did 
against Titusville.”

• • •

But there’s one in every 
crowd. One fellow wanted to 
know, “ Do you think they’ll 
play better football t h I a 
w eek !”

• • •

Our answer to that one is 
not stock. Ws honestly feel 
that the Seminole* will com* 
up with a belter performance. 
That Initial tilt in Titusville, 
despite the fact that the Sem
inole* made a season's quota 
o f mistake*, did have some 
bright spots.

• • •

For cssiuple: Wha ever 
thought Lm  Sparkman eeuld 
run aa fast as he did when
he “ busted'* through the 
Terrier secondary for B  
yards and a T D ! Then, too, 
h a l f b a c k  Buddy Burton 
showed the fans plenty when 
he skirted hla own right 
end on a pltchout from Hin
son and went 28 yards with* 
out a hand being placed on 
him.

• • •

The locals played as good 
a hall game, statistically, a* 
they played against Titusville 
last season. A fumble on the 
Titusville 12 with first and 
10, an intercepted pass, an 
lncompletcd pass from within 
the Terrier 10-yard stripe, 
and a peculiar roll of the 
bell on a punt, all played a 
part In costing the Seminole* 
at least two touchdowns and
perhaps three.

• • «
We have that feeling that 

the Seminole* will bounce 
hnck with authority this Fri
day night. But wa won’t go 
so far as to predict that the 
Tribe will beat Colonial. 
Frankly, we rate the ball 
game as a toss up We beieve 
the locals have been looking 
for this one —  their first 
official contest as a mrmb.r 
o f the Metro circuit.

• • •
Because of this, there's 

that gi*id chanre they 
thought they could take 
Tltusvllla in atride, which 
they didn't. Bat, after all. 
they didn't lose. We’re con
vinced the locals will he up 
for Colonial and believe the 
fans ran eipeet ths Semi
nole* to give It their beat 
try — win, lose nr draw.

• • •
There's another reason we 

believe this: we’ve seen Head 
Coaeh Jim Pigott operate and 
If anybody knows the mis
takes the Seminole* made last 
Friday night, he doe*. By the 
same token, if anybody know* 
what to do to correct them 
for at least try), h# does.

• • •
And when you've got aides 

like Jim McCoy end Pick Wil- 
liame, you esn almost b* si- 
■nreH you won’t see the same 
mistakes msda this Friday 
evening.

• • •
fining into action this week 

again are those Lions of 
Oviedo. They meet Crescent 
City —  a club Bunnell heat 
41 to A last Friilay. We'll 
have lo go with A rthur Scott 
and predict his l.ions will
claw their opponents unmrr* 
ifutly.

• • •
Now about L y m a n !  

There's a funny one. Ocoee 
nutsped Apopka I I  to 12 
last Friday nltht and thoee 
u n t r i e d ,  untested firry- 
hounds must tangle with the 
Cardinals. Oar doesn't ha*r 
grounds to say Coach Pick 
Copeland's 'Hounds esn't 
win it. neither ran anyone 
say they will. We'll leave 
this one lo you.

• • •
Coarh Willie Holt's Panth

ers go to Gainesville to meet 
Lincoln High. Last season the 
Panther* whipped Lincoln 
hero in a close one. And from 
the wsy the locals roped those 
W M Bulls of Oesln lsst Fri
day night w ell ssy Holt's 
horse* will race again and 
win this week.

Braves And Hurricanes Clash Tonight At Lyman Field
Hemphill, Weber 
Named Captains 
For Sanford JH

Divld Higginbotham 
•nd Jim Bacchus

H»«d Coaches Dan Pelham
d c ,« k  put their re- 

•Pective clubs through final 
workouta yesterday for to-

2 S * *  e'“ h tha
Sanford Junior High Brave* 
•nd the South Semlnolo Jun- 
or High Hurricanes.

Pelham announced that hia 
probable starters would ln- 
£ £  • » *  Mika Long and
I ? ” * ' * ™ * '  Uek,«  SUn
Hemphill and Robert Gold- 
stiene, guard* Wayna Fakaa 
•nd Gordon Mey.r, center 

? " , ! * '  qw U rb sck  
M.V r  r 1*’ h * , , b » e k s
.  £ « » •  PhU Smith
•nd fullback Fred Weber.

Meanwhile .from Caiselber- 
ry Clark would not pinpoint 
*  V V * '" *  H " « P  but in all 
probability, obsenrars say, It 
wuld very well b« end. Allen 
Richey and Bruca Stuart, 
U ck lfi Greg Danko and Dava 
Dreuding, guard. Bob 5Iob 
•y and Danny Pataraon, eon- 
U r Larry Garner, quarter- 
b»ck Jim Lueaa, halfback* 
Dennia Garrett and John Me- 
Dermott and fullback Ron 
Skeen.

Weber and Hamphlll hava 
h*en named eo-eaptalna o f th# 
Brave, for ,h# current Ma|on 
»*b e r  will do tha punting 
•nd kicking o f f  for th# 

whila Dreuding and 
McDermott will be called on 
*o do th* Hurricane punting 
with Stuert responsible for 
the kickoffs.

Brave assistant coach Ed 
Buckntr said “ Our squad fa 
Physically and msntally ready 
for the season to open to. 
night, and we’re going to 
South Seminole with on* 
thing in mind—to win!”

The Braves are Messed 
with no injuries and plenty o f 
depth and the chance# are 
they will be difficult to han
dle tonight. On th* other side 
of th* ledger, the Hurricane, 
do have injuries but Clark 
claims hi* boys will play a 
good ball game.

The varsity contest will g i t  
under wsy at 7:30 p. m„ Ly
man Field in Longwood. A 
junior varsity game will be 
Played, starting at 6:.10 p.

Kathy Bukur Is 
High Scorer In 
Ball And Chain

In the first week of the Ball 
in<l Chain League at Jet 
Lanes, the Faro's and the 
Four R 'j sre setting tha pace 
after winning three games and 
losing only one in their re
spective matches. The Four 
f inks are sole possessors of 
third place with a 21s and Us 
record followed by the Handy 
Four anil the Woodpecker# 
with 2 2 slates.

Kathy Bukur started the 
srason off with a hang as she 
nntrhcd a 200-even game to 
take high game honors for the 
ladies while Eve Bogrro grab 
led high series with a giaal 
470. For the mrn it was Pet,- 
Bukur Sr. stealing the lime
light with a fine 2W/3.13 and to 
make it all the more impres
sive, he did so after ■ three 
year "real'* from the game.

Hick .Schaffer set the pace for

SHS JV's Set For Parkers
By Dssld Higginbotham
Herald Sports Writer

“ This ball club is equal to 
last season's squad," said 
Head Coach Ralph Stumpf of

his Seminole High School Jay- 
Vees who enter Metro Con
ference junior varsity compe
tition for the first time this 
afternoon when they meet the

Baby Wildcat* of Winter Park 
High in Winter Park.

Stumpf put hla charges 
through a final pre-game work
out yesterday afternoon in

* " ' f t -

IM G  LEE SPARKMAN, Seminole High'* 215- 
pound fullback, is listed among the lender* of 
Metro Conference leaders after one week of 
prep football. Sparkman picked up 87 yards 
against Titusville last Friday night for third 
plnce amontr loop individual yardage lenders am! 
scored one touchdown to tie for second place in 
individual scoring with 11 other league backs.

. . . F.S.L’ S MILL WILLIAMS

Gymkana Billed 
For Two Shows

Gymnastic fans in Central 
Florida will have an opportun
ity Saturday to see in articn 
the Florida State University 
gymnastic team when the San 
ford Congregational • Christian 
Church presents a gyinkana 
at the Ja i  Alai Fronton.

Headlining the show will he 
Bill Williams, an outstanding 
FSU gymnastic* performer, 
and Miss Gymkana, Delores 
I/>rd

Pro-Grid Selections
National Football l.eagu# Baltimor* 17, Chicago IS— 
New York 28. Washington I ’ nitaa too (harp for Bear 

10.— Th* Giants got to be daw*.
due. Cleveland 35, Philadelphia

Prep Football
Game* Thursday Afternoon 

SHS JayYete at Winter Park 
JayYeea 4 p.m.
Games Thursday Night 

Sanford JH at South Seminul# 
JII (Lyman Field)

Game* Friday Night 
Colonial at SEMINOLE 
LYM AN at Ocoee 
Crescent City at OVIEDO 
CROOMS at Galneavill* Lin

coln
Titusville at Cocoa Beech 
l).B. Mainland at Even* 
Edgewater at Oak Rldg* 
Winter Park at Boon*

St. Augustin* st DeLand 
Leesburg at D.R. Seahreeiu 
Kissimmee at Lakeview
Zephyrhllla at Wildwood 
Clermont at Umatilla 
Dunnellun at Crystal River 
Melbourne Catholic at Mel- 

boom a
Fort Meade at Frostproof 
Clearwater Catholic st East 

Bay
Editor's not* —  Thee* ere 

games to ha played thl* 
week hy local teams and 
opponents on their 1944 
schedule*.

17—Browne will do it up 
brown.

Dallaa 24, Pittsburgh 10— 
Strrlrrs' mettle isn't enough.

Minnesota 29, Los Angeles 
21 —  A n o t h e r  unbeaten 
tumble*.

St. Louis 11. San Francisco 
fl— Cards give 'em a fast 
shuffle.

Green Bay 27, Detroit 17— 
How ran Parkeri lost two in 
row?

American Football League
New York 20, Boston 17. 

Patriot* can't be Invincible.
Houston 35. Denver Irt. 

Bronco* not bucking for any
thing.

Oakland 21, Kansas City 20. 
A must game for Raiders.

Scientists say that winters 
been getting colder steadily 
since 1940.

preparation for today’* 4 p. m.
encounter.

Assistant Coach John Col
bert expressed optimism and 
expects th* JayVee eleven to 
play at well In the Metro as 
they have done for the past 
five seasons In the Orange 
Belt Conference, during which 
they won 29 straight games 
and tied one.

“ We have no Injurlei," said 
Stumpf, “ but we do have sev

eral youngsters who will not 
bo able to play because of eli
gibility rules."

Last season the locals were 
unscored upon, In fact during 
two o f the last flv t years the 
SHS JayVees have held tha 
opposition scoreless.

Th* affair will be played at 
Ward Field in Winter Park 
with Danny Lee and C. J. Met- 
tier—the only two returning 
members of tha squad—serv
ing as captaini.

DENMAN TIRES
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR

Wholesale &  R eta il
Complete line of Duality Tire* —  
Including sites for foreign ears!

RECAPS FULL
PRICE

FRONT ENI) ALIG NM ENT 
True and Balance 
FREE CHECK 1

S P A R  SERVICE S T A T IO N
25th A  FRENCH 322-9407

the Four Link* In their Z ' i  

point win over the Double H's 
3* tie hlavtrd * I S3 319 st-riiS.

In the split dept Bukur 
picker! up the 4-5-7 and I’ete 
Bukur J r  chlmM  In with the 
3*10 conversion Peg Dooley 
converted the 4 5 anil Bernice 

I Smith rounded nut Ihr sharp 
shooting with the 5 7 pick up.

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E

MamjCcuitoi p a i n t s

Also appearing on the bill 
will be the Tallahassee Tum
bling Tot* who just last Sunday 
were presented on the Ted 
Mack television «ho'.v.

There will he about It  mem
ber* of the troup 111 Sanford 
for this presentation. They will 
perform 19 acts using the 
vaulting table, parallel bars, 
trampoline, high bar.  halancc 
team, still rings, sale horse j 
and uneven parallel liars.

The nJiow is Ixung presen ted ' 

on behalf of the church's build 
ins committee.  Proceeds will 
he used to assist the church's 
program of financing ths- con 
vtruelinn of an education fart- ] 
Ilf jr.

There will be two perform 
ances The matinee will start 
at 3 p m anil the evening 
show beg ns at H p. in.

ROOF A N D  BA R N  RED

•  TO,  V S O i T r  a i t

• TO# Quant*
• IB Mint

• a*IB*w*4 B4.0M 

B 9*0*4 •illB4M«

• MO«« 9*04*0
B laOttlMt iol 

OdfltmftiMfrl.
■ AH. IlNtU. irt

sSS. FREE

MART CARTIR'S 

CORNIR
★  DO IT v Ou R SELF C R A FT  KITS

★  B l A u T i F u t  DECORATOR ITEm S FOR TOUR H O m £

★  t A b b L OOS  FABRICS FOR DRAPES. SLIP COVERS, ETC

Sm  Owr D ISPLAY . . . .  Check Our CATALOGUE . . . .  Order from HERE

C U ST O M  M A D E  D R A P E S, S L IP  C O V E R S  —  C H O O SE  FRO M  1,00*! 
i 209 W. Wt St.. Sanford. 3223619 Caaaelberry I'lara. Casselberry, 4.1*. 173;

Seagrams
90 PROOF GIN

Charred Oak
8 Yr. Sir. Kourhon

Haller’s 8 Yr.
RESERVE HLF.Nl)

|( *le n more Vodka

V A T  6 9
H U D SO N  B A Y  I

VA'I |h
,i;) If,

Queen Anne
IMP. SCOTCH

Old Fitzgerald)
Bonded Ky. Bourbon 

Reg. 7.19

HOUSE o f S TU A R TS
86 PROOF C « * 0 0 !
IMPORTED - }  V T 7

SCOTCH hi,°  4m 3th |

Just North o f Casselberry City Lim its
i r w „  1 7  (V ) PRICKS GOOD T il not (.II

l f * . ) 4  8 AT., .SEPTEMBER 26th

H alfw ay Between Sanford and Orlando

499

JOUR.

FOUR ROSES
86 III.END

O LD CROW  sT.,unKV* 

Calvert Extra
“THE S U IT  W HISKEY”

J IM  BEAM
SIR . KY. BOURDON

FLEISCHMANN'S
Pit ITT.It I! I I) IIL E M l

Kentucky Gentleman
4 YR. STR. KY. H ill It HON

GORDON G IN
ABC t,,AR‘OAI' FILTERED

H EIDSE ICK

3 4 0

s i l t .  KY. IIUURIIUN

D.O.M. B E N E D IC T IN E  
“ M O N K  reg . C  

L IQ U E U R ”  lo.oo

MR. BOSTON

P I N C H
84 PROOF “ A "  BLEND 

BUKFHIDE

FLO RIDA  RUM  

Haller's Deluxe
STRAIGHT BOURBON

REG.
4.00

11.88
CASE

: * *—--7V-J
REG.
4.60

.15.75
CASE 299

DRY MONOPOLE 
IMP. FRENCH CD

- II EG. 7.1*3 
A M P A G N K

HIRAM WALKERS

Private Cellar
100 PROOF BONDED

BOURBON
REG.
5.00

4.98 ,„|VODKA or DRY G IN  3 & V 1 9
IMPORTED SCOTCH

JOHNNIE WALKER
RED I.AHF.I.

HEDGES & BUTLER 

O LD P

599
rW  5 TH

REG.
7.15

68.95
CASE

FULL QUARTS

Haller’s 8 Y r . s so, ,3.89 

Corby’s R'*|tnsdM ,3.99 

Florida Hum *A0 ,3.99Surftid*

Charred Oak 15s*lr; • f* r* 3.99 

Park  &  T ilfo rd  3.99
KENTUCKY 4TO - 4 Yr. Sir. ,1 ,40 
GENTLEMAN Ky. Bourbon

Four Hosts 4.79

Old Crow '-79

G ALLO N  JUG
HOSE PARK 100"* PURE CALIF.

I  PORT •  SHERRY C * V  
1 MUSCATEL ▼

J  WHITE PORT W 7 9FU LL 1  
BA 1.1.0 V 1

1 FULL G ALLO N
|  TABLE WINES 1

}  CHIANTI

1 9
H SAUTERNE ^  C
| RCRGUNDY W FU LL  1

f ^ ^ O N  I

ABC COCKTAIL LOUNGE
HOME KING

OF SIZED
THE H I-B A U

;r  KING 
*  SIZED 

HI-BALL
J9c DAT or NITf -  OPENING Til CLOSING 39c

O N E O U N CE  M EASU RED  BY 
A U T O M A T IC  POURER USED  
IN  ALL  D R IN K S A T  EVERY  

ABC C O C K T A IL  LO U N G E

ROMA Champagne

279
5TH

PINK • WHITE 
SPARKLING 29.93 
UUKGUNDY CASE 

REG. 3.75

$

CASK 21 
12 UZ. C A N SBEER

O LD G E R M A N  ....... 3.69 j
G E N E S E E ................ 3.89
a nr. extra *i aa

GOEBELS ................  3.99
S C H L IT Z .................. 4.99

C l/ 1  im p o r t e d
n o r w k i g .v n

5 11 OUNCE $ 4  A O  
B orrLES | e i # y

4.99 CASE OF 24

Inver House Rpr. $379
IMPORTED SCOTCH 6.50 5TH

Old Milwaukee 
B E E R

Canadian Deluxe $*199
6 Yr. Imp. Canadian Whiskey W5TI1I

12 OZ. C A N S

^  j



FIRST
METRO
GAME!

FIRST
HOME
GAME!

Oct 2—Orlando E v a n s -----------Away

O ct 9—Orlando Edgewater .... Home

Oct 16—Orlando B oon e....... .. Home

Oct 26—Winter P a r k .....................Away

Oct 86—Orlando Bishop Moore Away

Nov. 6—Longwood Lyman .

Nov. 18—Orlando Oak Ridge 

Nov. 26-Open

Nov. 25—DeLand  --------—

Home THESE SEMINOLES will carry the orange and black 
colon o f Sanford's Seminole High into the 1964 grid 
campaign Friday night when the local eleven tangles 
with the Colonial Grenadien at Memorial Stadium, 
Sanford. Members o f this season's squad are: Back 
row (from  left) Dave Howe 70, Ernie Steel 74, Lee

Sparkman 42, Brad Pruden 62, Steve Groover 65, Ernie Baumeister 18, Sterl Weber 21, Steve Clark 64
Dave Jarrell 75, Tommy Cason 71, co-Captain Dave and Dave Golloher 73; front row, Steve Harris 61,
Noell 72, Larry Watson 83 and Mike Gray 80; cen- Chuck Scott 20, Rick Walatrom 33. Ed Griffith 81,
ter row, Frank Whigham 10, Andy Lyons 82, Bill Bernie Barbour 22, Joe Purdy 63, Tony Gonzales 51(
Kuykendall 80, Sonny Messer 40, co-Captain Joe Far* Danny Tillis 32 and A1 Boniface 12.
less 60, co-Captain Ron Hinson 11, Buddy Burton 41,

Home

Grand Opening Specials 

at Gordon Kellett’g
•  Complete Line O f

A  N E W  HAIRDO

Vi Price
To A ll Majorettes 

with this ad.

Harriett's Beauty Nook
i S. Park Ave. FA 2*5742

Ace Hardware Refrigerated Truck 

Transportation
•  Paint •  Builders Supplies 

•  Truloz Trusses
DRUG STORE

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER

2445 French Ave. 

PHONE 322-961$
DISTRIBUTORS INC.

2927 8. Orlando Dr. FA
A  New Family Type 

Pharmacy
LUM BER  &  H A R D W A R E

70S French Ave. 222-71

1 y V

L  1
m ■»
-ft ■

J k  w
k fRuNk d 
1 #  Nl 1

Go Team . . . Go!

•  Plttaburg 4  Dutch Boy Paints

McRaney Paint & Glass
114 W. Sad. 81. Ph. 222-6461

Good Luck Seminoles!
“See You After The Game At Jet Lanes" 

THIS AD GOOD FOR

3 GAMES $ |
FOR |

(Void After Mon., S.pt. 28th.)

Jet Lanes
Oman Rd. —  Off 17-92

CHELSEA
TITLE ft G UARANTY CO. 

Frank T. Finch, Mgr.

•  TITLE INSURANCE 
•  ABSTRACTS 
•  ESCROWS

US W. First St. Ph. FA  2-4294

TL-..T.— i

Choice Homesites In

GREENBRIAR
—  OF LOCH ARBOR

PWPMA1

Cammmdai

“Yea Team!**

Sanford Boat Works
John Brantley, Owner 

•  Boat Storage •  Repair
CELERY AVE. F A  2-6612

Scalp 'Em Seminoles!

BEST OF LUCK A L L  SEASON

First Federal
SAYINGS ft LO AN  ASSN.

"Good Luck Seminoles”

TOY CORRAL
Pinecrest Shopping Center 322-8293

Famous Nationally Advertised 

Toys For Boys and Girls 

Of A ll Ages

G O O D  LU C K

Seminoles!

See You A fter The Game!

Burger King
FRENCH AVE. 
SANFORD

RW T. 1 »• » «  
CASSELBERRY

PLUM BING  —  H EATING  

A IR  CONDITIONING

LEE BROTHERS
319 Elm Ava. F A  2-6852

“Call Your Lumber Number” 

FA 2-5581
FOR SUDDEN SERVICE 

. ■ — ---- •  —

ill Lumber & Hardware
Company

213 W. 3rd. St. FA 2-5581

Get Ready Now For Cold 

W inter W eather . .  .

Fill Your Tank With Reliable 

“G U LF  SO LAR  H E AT”

Shepard's Oil
Gulf Solar Heat Jobber 

222-2561

Good Luck 

SEM IN O LES

C o m  See Ua!

Pig V  Whistle
25th A  Park

Our Compliments!

•  SCHOOL CHARMS 

ft RINGS

Kader Jewelers
112 S. Park FA 2-2362

G o . . . Seminoles!
We Know You've 

“ Got It“

Wilson - Maier
Furniture Co.

311 B. Ffret St. FA 2-1421

Good Luck!

SANFORD SEMINOLES

Sanford Atlantic
National Bank

a 6
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Fords All New From Top To Bottom
The most-changed Fond In 

the 15-yesr history of Font 
Division will debut lo Ford 
dealer atumoomi Friday. 

“ All 17 models In the 1981

Ford lineup—including • new 
luxurious 'LTD' icriea — arc 
literally new from tiro* to 
roof and born bumper to bum
per," said Lee A. lacocca,

Ford Motor Company vice the crisp look of the new Ford.
president and Ford Division 
general manager.

Vertical-mounted dual head
lamps and modernistic, heia- 
gooal • shaped t a mights accent

Side styling features straight- 
through lines emphasised by 
a sharp, hill-length fender line 
from front to rear.

‘“the dramatic elegance of

the IMS Ford atyling is com
bined with an even more dra
matic luxury car ride so 
smooth and so quiet the beat
er and ahr conditioner fans 
had to be moved from the 
paaaenger compartment be- 
cause their low-toned whirr 
waa distracting," Mr. lacocca 
said.

“ Even the key* for the 1965 
Ford are ail new," lacocca 
said. "They arc designed to 
be inserted into the lock either 
side up. tn addition, doors on 
all IMS Fords will be equipped 
with a keyless locking system."

An ultra-modern six-cylind
er engine rated at ISO horse
power—lighter, more powerful, 
smoother-running and more 
economical than any other six- 
cylinder engines previously of
fered in the Ford line—heads 
a list of additional owner-bene
fits which include such items 
as the Industry's first center-

THE FORD GALAXIE is the most-changed in 
the 15-year history of Ford Division. The tra
ditional, round Ford tnillight is replaced by a 
modernistic hexagonal shape in keeping with 
the crisp, elegunt look of the new Ford. Luxury 
styling is combined with a luxury ride described 
as so smooth and so quiet the heater nnd air 
conditioner fans had to be moved into the en

gine compartment because their low-toned whirr 
was distracting. A luxurious new Ford Galaxie 
500 LTD series features an interior of quality 
and style previously obtainable only in higher- 
priced cars. Shown with the car are salesman 
Ken Kinyon, left, and Ralph Fowler, sules man
ager of Strickland-Morrison Ford, Sanford.

(Herald Photo)

Mustang Adds 3rd Model - - 2 + 2  Fastback

facing dual rear wall In 1965 
Ford station wagoaa. Replac
ing the conventional third 
"Jump >«at," thla new design 
affords comfortable Mating 
for four children tn the rear 
of the wagon.

Some of tbe many other fea
tures are curved side glass for 
increased shoulder room; a 13 
per cent reduction in the floor- 
tunnel for greater passenger 
comfort; a recessed in'tru- 
ment panel with several addi
tional inches of "living room 
spaciousness’* In the passeng
er compartment, and a deep
er trunk capable of holding 
tno-sulter suitcases In an up
right position.

The Mustang, announced tn
hardtop and convertible mod 
ela by Ford Division aa tha 
first of lta 1985 cars last 
April, continues to make news 
with an added third model— 
the "212" fastback.

“Die Mustang is already 
the molt successful new ear 
line ever introduced because 
It offers a unique combination 
of the sporty and the prac
tical," said Donald N. Frey, 
Ford Division assistant gen
eral manager. "Now, with the

SPACE PROVIDED 
The desire of motorists to 

take more with them Is turn
ing the autur|ioblle’a back 
seat into added luggage area. 
A  fold-down rear seat may be 
ordered in all 1085 Ford 4- 
door sedans to combino the 
advantages of a station wag
on with sedan styling and 
compactness. Even the sporty 
Mustang lit 2 f a s t  hack 
model offers a fold-down rear 
seat to permit carrying added 
lugguge—including skis and 
othsr lengthy equipment.

2+2 modal, H becomes even
more sporty and more prac
tical."

Frey said the new Mustang 
provides seating for four. 
Fold-down rear Mata permit 
added luggage—including skis 
and other lengthy equipment 
—to be carried Inside the car 
with driver and passenger.

"The new Mustang 2+2 al
so features functions) sir 
louvers styled into the rear 
roof quarter-panels for an ef
ficient, flow-through ventila
tion system," said Frey, “per
mitting window-up driving 
free from wind noises and 
drafts in nearly all kinds of 
weathfr.”

Tha new, smooth-flowing 
roof line curves gently from 
the passenger compartment 
into tha rear deck, accenting 
the many sports and conven
ience options which hava

LIGHT TRAVELS’ 
Drivers behind will never 

wonder which way a 1985 
Thunderbird is turning. Se
quential turn signals develop
ed for the luxury car ereate 
a light pattern which "trav
els" in the direction of the 
indicated turn.

Legal Notice
iv  this rm ri'iT  c o u r t  or 
t i i i : v iv n i j i i h i  i i i . i h i . 
('LIT. IV SMI I'OII until VOLK
sol ves, ri.oiiuiv.
( is vv im s  m i. iuci
FEDERAL NATIONAL. MOtlT- 
GAOE ASSOCIATION, a cor
poration,

Plaintiff.
vs:
j a c k  KnaAti m n m .r .r  and 
ll.Vt HKEN HOWATSON KID
DLE Y, his wlfr.

Dafen-lan to
NOTICE or St'IT IV

w o r t h A<:it ro o m  u r n  h r  
Tin JACK KDUAK HIDDLF.Y 

• ml MAUREEN MOW AT
SON RIDDLET, hi. air*. 
ItacoeaeUeanca A t t a c k  
Hquadroa FIVE 
Fleet Poal Office,
Han Francleco, California 

Tou. Defendants, are hereby 
aotlflait that s complaint In 
fnraclo.a a certain mortaaiie 
on tbe following iteecrlb- l pro- 
p-rty. iltusie, lying an i b*lna 
tn gimtaole Count/, Florida, 
to-wit:

U.t IT. Block I. NORTH 
ORLANDO SECOND ADDI
TION, according to put 
ihereof recorded In Flat 
Book tl, pegaa II. IS and 
II. Public Heoorde of Semi
nole County. Florida, 

haa bean filed agalntt you In 
tha above etylad ault end you
• re required lo etrve a copy 
of your Awwtr or plea ling to 
tha Complaint on Plaintiff', at- 
torney, JOSEPH II, MURAHKO, 
P O. It"* III. Fern Park. Flor
ida. and file tha original An
swer or Pleading In the office 
of tha Clark of the Circuit 
Court on or before tha ISth day 
of October, m i If you fall 
to d.i ao, a decree pro ooufaeao 
will be taken egatnet you for 
the relief demanded In the 
Complaint.

WITXtUS my hand and offi
cial »ea! of office at Sanford, 
Seminole County, thla llnd day 
of September, lilt.
(SE.tU

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
By Joan M. Wilke 
Deputy Clark 

JOSH PH M. Ml'RAIKO 
Attorney el Lew 
p O Uos m  
Fern Park. Florida 
publleh dapt. IS A Oct. l. I. 
II. IXt.
CDX-M
•

KEYS CHANGED 
Under the heading of “how 

new cun a car get?" tha Ford 
Division reporta that even the 
keys for its 1965 Ford and 
Thunderbird are all new—de
signed to be inserted into the 
lock either side up. 

---------------- «

made tha Mustang tha ear
designed by He owners."
All Mustangs offer — as 

standard equipment — such 
•porta and luxury features as 
bucket Mata, molded nylon 
carpeting, floor-mounted shift 
for both manual and auto
matic transmissions, alt-vinyl 
interior, padded instrument 
pane), and full wheel coven.

Mustang options available 
to the performance-minded in
clude a selection of three V-8 
engines with up to 271 horse

power, 4-speed transmission,
quick-ratio steering. Rally- 
Pae with tachomrter and 
clock, Umited-aiip differential, 
and • special handling mi- 
pension and aporta tires.

The new Mustang 2*2 joins 
the 1985 Mustang hardtop 
and convertible models In 
Ford dealer showrooms Fri
day.

Legal Notice

Legal Notice
IV TISH CIRCUIT COIRT. 
VIVTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
Ff.OHIH A IV AVD FOR IK R I.
VIAI.M I O I'VTY.
I 'll A.VrilHY VO. ISSSC 
J 8. (It.MASON, JR., as A im le- 
Istrttor of Veterans' Affaire, 
an Offl.-er of the United State# 
of America,

Plaintiff.
• r i .

RI ?3EI4. A. FtNCII. MR an.l 
NORMA II. FINCH lit. wlfr.

Dr fondants
VO TIIR  o r  Bt'IT IV 

WORTH I l i a  rOHHCI.Qs i  it t:
TOr UUrtdKLL A. FINCH. SR. 

and NORMA H. FINCH, 
his wife, whoa* residence
la unknown, end whoae 
Laet known mailing ad
dress la e/o Holiday Inn. 
1114 Cache lload, Uw lon, 
Oklehn me.

TOO ARC IIKRKBT NOTI
FIED that • Complaint tn fore
close a certain mortgage en
cumbering tbe following dee- 
erlbe-t r»At property, to -wit: 

I-OT 11. SOUTH PINE- 
CREST. FIRST ADDITION, 
a-rordlng to Plat thereof 
recorded In Plat Book t». 
Page# I t  and II. Public 
Records of Seminole <v>un- 
ty. Florida.

hae been filed against you In 
the above styled eult, the ehorl 
title of which Is J. a  Oleeann 
Jr as Administrator o f Veter-
• naf Affaire, an Officer of the 
United States o f America, var- 
sua RITHHKLL A. FINCH. MIL 
and NORMA II. FINCH, hit 
wife Defendants, and you art 
required hi serve a copy of 
your Answer or other pleading 
to lha Complaint on Plaintiff's 
Attorney, Mack N. Cleveland. 
Jr. Sulla 111. Hanford Atlantic 
Nation,] Itank llultdlng. San
ford. Florida, and ilia tha ori
ginal Anawar or other plead
ing In Ilia office o f tha Clerk of 
th* Circuit Court on or before 
the ISth day o f October, A. D. 
list. I f you fall to do ao, a 
decree pro confeseo will be 
taken against you for tha re
lief demanded In the Com
plaint.

This Notice shall bo publtih- 
<d one* a wask for four eon- 
eocutivo weeks In Tho Hanford 
Herald, a newspaper circulated 
In Hemlnole County, Florida 

Dated this Slat day o f Sept
ember. A. D. 11(4.
(HEAD

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr,  
Clark of Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vthtsn. DC. 

Mack N. Claealand, Jr. aad 
Harold F. Johnson 
Attornayo for Plaintiff 
P. O Drawer Z 
Hanford. Florida 
Publleh Rapt. I I  A Oat. L  I. 
II. 1111 
CDK-M

n o t ic e  n r  i a l b
Notice U hereby given that 

lha real property iltuated In 
Seminole County, Florida, 4os- 
crlbed ga follows:

Lot US, LAKE HARRIET 
K8TATE8, ao reoordod In 
Plat Rook II, pages I I  end 
tl. Public Reoorda o f Semi
nole County, Florida, 

will be eotd for caeh Inhand 
to the highest end bast bidder 
at the front door of the Ramt- 
mils County Courthouse In Han
ford. Florida, at the hour of 
11:0 o’clock A. II. on Tuesday, 
October 4th, ISM, by Arthur 
II. Rackwlth. Jr., tha Clark of 
tha Circuit Court of tha Ninth 
Judicial Circuit In and ior 
Remlnote County, Florida, pur* 
•uant to a Final Dacrae of fora, 
closure entered by the Circuit 
Court of lha Ninth Judicial 
circuit In and fur Bamlnola 
County, Florida. In tha rasa of 
Orlando Federal Savings and 
Loan Aeeoclatlon versus III 
Chael Hauler at el. which ceee 
hears Chancery No. K il l  In 
tha Chsnrery Docket Rook of 
■old Court.

Dated this Hot day o f Sept 
emb-r. 1944.
(SEAL)

Arthur TT Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk of tha Circuit Ceurt 
Ity: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark 

Robert J. I-leu-, Jr.
>.f R! -ill. HEED AND 
MAItSII ALL
I I  K.t»t Livingston Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Publleh Sept. II. IMI.
CDEI1

IV TIIM CIRCUIT CO IRT. 
M ATII J IIIIU IA I. CIRCUIT IV 
AVD FOR VKMIVOLn COIR- 
TV. U lnH ID t 
c m  i  m  n e t  v o .  i'
WILLIAM V. ST. JOHN.

P lain tiff
-va-
ALICE Lr.OLA NBWBtJRT ST.
Jons.

Defendant
VOTICC TO D I IC V I l  

T ill:  vT ATE OF FLOHIIIk TOi
AU< E LKOLA NEWIIITRT 
JT  JOHN, whose place of 
realdenea Is IS Orchard 
Str-et. New London, Conn
ecticut.

TOI,' ARE HEREBT NOTI
FIED that a swore petition haa 
bean filed against you In lha
Circuit Court, Ninth Judicial 
Circuit of Florida. In and for 
Seminole County, In Chancery, 
tha abbreviated title of which 
la 'William V St. John, Plain 
t iff va Alice Laois Newbury 
Bt. John. Defendant" whartln 
lha relief sought Is lha care, 
custody and control o f Oertrud# 
St John and Lillian HI. John 
minora Theee :■relent, are In 
Musa and require you to fits 
your written Anawar <>r de 
fena-e. if any. to tha petition 
filed herein, and to serve a 
copy thereof upon tha Plain
t if fs  attorney. (Jordon V. Fred
erick. I*. O Rot t i l l ,  Hanford. 
Florida, on or before tha ISth 
day of October, IM I. Herein 
full not or a Dacrae Pro Con 
feaeo will be entered agalntt 
you for the relief requested 
and the causa will proceed as 
parte 
(HEAD

Arthur R Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court, 
Ninth Judicial Circuit. Ui 
an) for Seminole County, 
Florida
By; Martha T. Vlhlen. D. C 

CORDON V. FREDERICK 
Attorney far Plaintiff 
P. O Baa ITM 
Hanford. Florida I1TH 
Publleh Sept. I t  *  Oct. 1. I, 
II. IMI.
CDK-W

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF I U H  

Notice Is hereby given that 
pursuant to final decree rend
ered «h lha lis t  day of Papt 
amber, 1IM, in that certain 
causa pending Is the Circuit 
Court In and for Hemlnnle 
County. Florida, In Chancery, 
wherein F I R S T  FEDERAL 
SAVINOH AND LOAN A*PO. 
r iA T IO N  OF HEMINOLE COEN. 
TT. a corporation, le Plaintiff, 
and OBORCIE PL'CIH and wife, 
OHA LuU PU ail, e l at. are de- 
fcnd.Anta, Chancery Docket No. 
t i l l * .  I. A IIT IH fR  H BE- K- 
W ITH. JR.. Clerk of Ihe afore, 
•aid Clreulf Court, will wlthta 
Ihe leant hours of vale on 
THDRSDAT. OCTOBER «. IMI 
offer for aala and a-l! to lha 
highest and heel b ld l«r fur 
cneb at Ihe front door of tha 
Courthouse of 8-mlnola Cnun 
ly, Florida, In Hanford. Ftcr- 
Ids, the fallowing described 
property, situated and being In 
8-mlnuU County, Florida, to 
Witt

Lot I I  of QrEENN Hilt. 
RiiR SOUTH REPEAT AD
DITION TO CASSEt.UER. 
RT, TMARIDA, HEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, ae 
cording to Plat thereof ra 
corded In Plat Hook 11, 
Page IS. o f  lha Public Re
cords o f Famlnala County, 
Florida.
Hubjsct to raetrictlona * f 
record

Held • » : »  wilt be made pur
suant lu and In order to satiety 
lha terms of said final dacrae 
{HEAL*

Arthur II Reckwllb. Jr 
Clerk of Circuit Court, in 
and for Hemlnula County,
Florida.
Ily: Kilaahalh Bruanahsa 
Deputy Clark 

Phillip II. logon 
Hh1nho1--r end togan 
Attorneys at lo w
p. o. in,i im
Sanford. Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
ruidUh Sept. Jl. D l l  
CDK-st

IMPROVED PERFORMANCE with incm M d 
fuel economy for gas savings up to 15 per cent 
have been achieved tn the tastefully restyled 
Ford Falcon for 1965. More powerful engine*— 
Including a redesigned 200-cubic-inch Six with 
ticven main bearingR for added smoothnesa— 
combine with three-epeed Crulae-O-Matlc or 
three-speed manual transmiuioni for tha econo

my and performance improvement New in
teriors and new Instrument panel ornamenta
tion; new low-profile tires; improved itM rln f 
reaponalveness; alternators and a a to m  a t  i t  
chokes on all engines; and larger fuel tank* art 
other 1065 Falcon feature*. Shown above it  
Ralph Fowler of Strickland-Morriaon Ford.

(Herald Photo)

Fairlane Stresses Fuel Economy
The ran combination of im

proved performance with In
creased fuel economy marks 
tha tastefully restyled Ford 
Taleon for 1965.

"A determined effort to sat
isfy all customer demands 
took a great deal of engineer
ing know-how," said Frank E. 
Zimmerman, Ford Division 
general marketing manager.

“ A careful blending of more 
powerful engines with Improv
ed Irani mist lorn gives Uio

1965 Falcon added 
ance and, at tha same time, 
gas savings of up to 15 per
cent."

The 1965 Falcon offers a se
lection of three engine*, all 
available with either Cruise- 
0-3Iutic or three-speed manu
al transmissions to meet the 
requirements of all driver*.

"Engineering improvements 
of the new Falcon have been 
coupled with styling refine
ments including a new horl-

tontaDy - Uned grille which 
ghee the ear a wider, lower 
a p p e a r a n c e , "  Zimmer
man pointed out.

The IMS Falcon also featur
es all new interior trim ityles 
and materials and new instru
ment panel ornamentation 
which enhances the beauty of 
tha ear.

New tow-profile 14-inch tires 
are etandard on most Falcon 
models in 1965, and will give 
th* compact care belter sta

bility and handling character, 
lilies. Less read noise will add 
(o passenger comfort.

The model lineup for th* 
1965 Falcon includes 2-and 4- 
door sedans, 2-and 4-door sta
tion wagons, a Station Bos and 
Club Wagons in the Falcon 
series, and 2-and 4-door se
dans. a 2-door hardtop, a con
vertible and a 4-door station 
wagon in the FUtura aeries.

The new 1965 Falcone will 
be Introduced In Ford dealer 
ahowrooms on Friday.

iv  t h e  r m r i  i t  c o u r t  o r
Tin: VIVTH JtH H 'IA I. CIR- 
I  I IT  IV AVD FltH IKAHVOLK
('in  v r v .  f i .i i i is i ia . 
iv  c h a v c k r v  vo . i u i *  

n o t ic e  o r  s i r r  
L o i : ia r. b u d in k ,

FUlotltf,
va.

IIA  ILOtE J. BODINE.
D-f-ndaSI. 

TU B  STATE OF FLORIDA TOi
MANOIK J BODINE 

Tou era hereby notlfltd the! 
•  ault haa base brouaht aaalna*
you la lha Circuit Court of tha 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for H-intaola County Florida, 
In Chancery by DUL'IH P. BO- 
DINK

Tou era hereby required to 
•arve upon GENE R. STEP
HENSON. P la in tiffs  attorney, 
whose altraaa la Post office 
Drawer One. Farn Park, Plor 
ble, e o»py of your written 4a 
faneee to tha Coniplalnt tn aaM 
suit on or b-fora tha ISnd 4ay 
o f October. 1141. end Ihe erl- 

>le i of said written defenses 
ahalt be ftie-I with lha Clark 
o f **l I Court. Thv purpose of 
aald ault la to obtain divorce 
of and fr*.n* the Dafaodent. 
M A k ill K J IIODINE.

WITNKXH my hand ae Clark 
end tha aaal of aeld Court In 
Sanford, Hamlnola County. Flor
ida. (hie the l is t  day at mpt 
amber, t i l l .
(HEAL)

A. IL Backwlth. Jr.
Clark of Ike Circuit Court 
By; Martha T. Vlhlsa 
so Dapuly Clerk 

Ctoveiand *  atapheeaoa 
attorney* and Co uses loro M 
Low
I I I  H ;*h *ey  U -IS
P. O. Drawer Owe 
Farn Park. Florida 
PubIDh S-pt It. *  Oat, I, I 
11. IM I.
CDC-M

•  • • look into the many woiids
TNI TOTAL PtAfQHMANCt fO »0  SAUXIt 

WO LTD 4-OOOtt tUHAROTOP

of Total Performance for’65 w e  total mbfonmakci 
uustabo i n

-best year yet to go Ford!
TMl TOTAL ggHPOWMANeg 

IAIRLANt M-U sroRIS COtIPf

From a new rcversU>le key lo a hraiul new 
tiuiir) atrica. ilic '85 Funliaieso new you jutt 
have tn acc them for yourvclf.
New world of elegance . . .  17 utlid, quiet 
Foult, int lulling a new super Itivury terieA— 
the l.T U 2- and I llmir ll.ii(liu[n New body, 
frame and iiii|Kiuions give the smoothest.

quietest ride ever. New witler lieatl, new spa- 
cimisneAS, new Itig Six engine.
New "cool" world uf Mustang - • - Fallback 
24-2 joint the Hardtop and Convertible. 
Many luxuries sMiulaitl. New options include 
fioiu disc luakes.
New world uf value . .  . H FuitlAiies. bigger,

TM t t o t a l  p s e r o R u a N n  
r ACCOR PUTURA HARD I OP

handsomer. )>eiier Iiiiaa dun ever. A livelier, 
smoother new Six — 2 hotter V 8 options. 3- 
i;>ced Cruise O Malic opiional.
New world of economy IS Falcons with up 
to 15";, grejler fuel ernnntnv as a new livelier 
Six teams with optional .1 speed CtuitcO- 
Matic. New battery Mviug alieruaior.

Best year yet to g ) Ford!
Test Drive Jbtal Il'rfom m ce "6S

FORD
M*mTAf*n ■ TAI r o n rA :f » l  ANE ’ FTWO •'mUNOCRBIflOmm «HT 9M*|f | IM C IITMT AV TM F0A0 MQIQt 

OUtfACTS M O I I  W M O A -W  1AM N R I I  « M

Strickland - Morrison, Inc., Sanford, Fla.

it-.
j
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Lovely Pre-Nuptial Party 
Honors Miss Carol Parker

*  Bvelgn Laedy
A dallshtfully unique affair Martin, 

given Saturday evening to 
Can! Parker, bride- 

elect of Boy Wainnght.
Mia. John Courier and Mrr.

Merritt Matey w *  boataaaei 
at the Statey’a torely bone la 
Oviedo. MUedUaneona fifta 
«o n  broo|M to the Statey'a 
bone during the day, and to 
the early afternoon. Carol 
vp-w-i bar fifta and they were 
displayed on tabtea in the 
Florida room. Gueita called 
between the hours of 7:30 and 
9:30 o’clock to flew (he |11U.

Attractive equarei of cake 
decorated with wedding belli, 
nuta, mint a and coffee were 
•erred. On the eerving table 
war an ecru lace cloth and an 
arrangement of varigakd pink 
miniature muni, with ilrunds 
of narrow pink and white rib
bon used In the flowera, Cry- 
•til bowl* and aandwlch platef 
were uaed lor aervlng.

In the living room, arrange
ments of sweetheart rose* 
were used in various shades of 
pink.

Coffee waa poured by Mrs.
Thomas Moon and Mrs. T. L.
Lingo Jr. Floating hostessea

Joy Vaiarigbt and Anal Twenty-five gueita called
[during the coffee bourn.

MISS CAROL PARKER, briile-elect of Roy 
Wulnriifht, receiver Kift from Mrn. Merritt 
Staley, co-hoHteaa to a coffee honoring the 

*britle-elect.

Joseph May Feted At Party
H m  home of Mra. Joseph 

May. Sr. waa tranafarmed Into 
a gala party area September 
IS when Joieph May Jr., eelo- 
UaUd hli 13th birthday with 
a hamburger supper and all 
the trimmings.

Bed and white wai carried 
out la tba decor with red and

white streamers adorning the 
party area. Centering the 
table, which was covered In 
lace, was beautiful red floral 
arrangement and (he fluffy 
white birthday cn'*e bearing 
13 red and white randies.

Following the supper, Jo
seph opened his gifts, and af
ter the guests admired them

gleefully, Mra. C. R. Jones 
niilstrd Mrs. May In serv
ing the case and Ice cream.

Hoping to help Joey cele
brate many more returns 
were Brian fill marten, Nat 
Steward, Alls Sleward, Mike 
Cannarieno, Steven Hendry 
and Joseph’s sister, Robin.

Deltona Ladies. 

Attend Party For 

W W  Instructor
■y

Mrs. Harrison H. Haines 
and Mr*. Robert E. Haney 
were among the guests at a 
cocktail party given by Mr. 
and Mra, Gregory Prior of 
Holly 11111. The party wss giv
en In honor of Mrs. Olive Ho
ward of Memphis, Tenn. Mrs. 
Howard te conducting a train- 
lag class for Welcome Wagon 
Hostessea held la (be Langford 
Hotel in Winter Park.

Also present as guests at the 
Prior home were Mrs. Mar
garet Cana ef Miami and Wel
come Wagon Hostessea of Cen
tral Florida. Mrs. Prior U the 
Area Representativa of Wel
come Wagon, International

Bon Voyage 

Luncheon Fetes 

Mrs. Carroll
By Jean Magin

Mrs. Cy Willard was has- 
ten recently at her Fifth 
Street borne In Chuluota to 
a lovely farewell luncheon 
honoring Mrs. Susan Carroll, 
who will soon depart for El
gin A.F.B., Florida to make 
her home with her daughter 
and son-in-law, T/Sgt. and 
Mrs. John L. Layman.

The honoree received many 
lovely gifts, Including a beau
tiful serving dish made by the 
hostess.

Enjoying the luncheon were 
the Mines Edna Hacrard. El- 
lu-rta Hartunek, Myrtle Moon, 
Janet Schwcrdt, Marion Van 
Wormcr, Joan Magin, Ruth 
Slnpvra and K I.awrenre

Gamma Lambda Plans Year
Gamma Lambda Chapter ef I meeting ef the fall aeanoa at 

Beta Sigma Phi bald It’a first!the home ef the president,
Mrs. Jim (Edna) Danghtray. 
An Interesting program entitl
ed “ Definition ef Happiness” 
waa presented by Mra. Daugh- 
trey and “ Mama Batts’ ’ (Mra. 
Jos Corley).

During the bus tee* session, 
ft was decided that the chap
ter would auction a full Ritual 
efJcwote pin as ana af Its 
projects. The group will meet 
lor a "chatter party" on Sept
ember and at the home of 
Mra. J. W. (Baby) Carter.

Rushing waa also discussed 
and ft was aanounewd there 
would be a card party held oo 
October 10th for rushes*. Rush- 

at the

E D N A  D AU G H TREY

ees wll) be 
neat meeting.

Mrs. Carter was appotetad 
treasurer te fill the vacancy 

.created by the leave-of-ab- 
■seoce of Mrs. Je Kaapf.

The George Stines Observe 

Anniversary With Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. George A. 

Stine of 429 Summerlin Ave
nue, celebrated their 43th wed
ding anniversary over a per
iod of several weeks, with a 
delightful vacation.

They were guests at Ssnlbel 
I viands of their daughter and 
her husband Mr. and Mra. 
John L. Hughes. Ann has been 
In Gaineiville studying for her 
doctorate, and accompanied 
her parents back to her home 
in Waukegin, 111., where they 
t-njoyed their four ltuglws 
grandchildren.

From Waukegan they motor
ed •*> the home of their son.

Geneva Personals
By JoAnn llays

Dan Mathleux, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Oliver Muthieux has 
returned home from Seminole 
Mi morinl Hospital, where he 
whs confined for a few days 
with a fractured hip.

8, Sgt. Juror* K. WiilUm,
rum of Mr. and Mra. Harold

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mra, John Kendull 

of Mrrfdan, Miss., announce 
tl.u birth of a ton, Dunne

Wallace, la home on a month’s 
leave before departing for a 
lour o f duty in Viet Nam. For 
the puat year, James has been 
stationed at Redstone Arsen
al, Ala.

Residents o f Geneva extend
a welcome to newcomers, Mr. 
and Mra. Wallace Hummer till, 
a young married cuuplu of 
five months, who are occupy
ing the I'rovHtt house uu Lake 
Geneva.

JOSEPH MAY JR., center, celebrutetl Ills 13th birthday on September 16 
with a party snd supper at Ills home, with aome o( hU friends enjoying 
the festivities.

Enterprise Personals

Good

Selection

S A 1 Piece

SUITS

Starting

At

‘14’*

d im O Q A
Fashions
2629 PARK UK.

Opea Wed. p.m. A FrL Nile

llj Mre. Ritchie Harris 
Al/e end Mrs. Danny Neal 

ami children are spending 
their leave time visiting hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Neal ami her parrnta Mr. and 
Mra. Don Stowcll. Airman 
Neal was graduated from the 
technical training courae for 
the U. S. A ir Force munitions 
specialists at Lowery Air 
Force Base, Colorado. Neal la 
now qualified to Ininl, assent- 
Me amt dispose of explosive 
munitions and has been as- 
signed to his new base at 
rentanda Florida and will 
return Ihere when their leave 
time ie up.

Mlsx Mnry Lou Peters wee
guest nf honor at a birthday 
party i; I veil Friday by several 
nf tin b.i-iil trenigers St the 
si In,id cafeturlum. Birthday 
rake and soft drinks were 
served. Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. 
Sides. Roland Sides end Mre

Nancy Tidwell 
chaperones.

served as

Several members of the 
Barnett Memorial Methodist 
church attended the meeting 
of the Builders Club held at 
(irate Methodist church in 
S a n f o r d  Wednesday. Rev. 
Wight Klrtley, assisted by 
Mrs. Katherine Sellers, was 
in charge of the musical pro
gram for the evening.

Vi Lb. T-Bone Sleak
(PR I. *  SAT. ONLY)

SERVED WITH — 
FRENCH FRIES

* TOSSED SALAD

> HOT ROLLS AND 
IIUTTER

> COFFEE OR TEA

"TUB PRESCRIPTION OUK PRIM ARY CONCERN”

TO U CH TO N 'S  REXALL DRUG
Locally Owned And Operated lly Glma McCall 

And “ Ernie”  Mill*

COR. 1st A  MAGNOLIA PHONE 322-2482
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

■i

Friend* will regret to learn 
that Mr. Robert L. Cox, local 
photographer was confined to 
Fish Memorial Hospital In 
DcLand Thursday fur tests, 
x-rays and treatment. II* hat 
been confined to hla bed sev
eral days prior to this. We 
hope Ibnt lie will soon lx* aide 
to get out again and going at 
strong aa ever.

We aleo regret to lean* that
William Goodwin, Jr., 7 week 
old son of Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Goodwin, underwent sur
gery at the Seminole Memor
ial Hospital In Hanford Thurs
day.

MU* Patsy Long, 31 Us Con
nie Heller*, Mia* Carotyn and 
Danny nrniMuck returned 
Saturday night after having 
spent Friday night and Sat
urday at the diatriet M. Y . F. 
retreat held at I.ak* Winona.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Jernlgan of <00 Mimosa Ter
race are happy to announce 
the adoption of a daughter, 
Julie Anne, on September It. 
1904. Julio Ann wai born July 
28, 1964 and joins a brother, 
Jclf, three and one half.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mra. Georg* Dexter and the 
late 3tr. Dexter and paternal 
grandparents are Ur. and 
Mrs. W. U. Jernlgan, all ol 
Live Oak.

M* and Mr*. John D. Thun*.

I.t. and Mrs, Frank A. 
Leon, born Sept, 17, weighing, Dwmn* nml children, Scott 
8 pounds, seven ounces. Mrs. I *,r*nn- from New London, 

i Kendall Is the former Miss <’i nn- ur" currently visiting 
Nell Peterson of ARu monte 
Springs. Kendall is stationed 
in Meridian with the U. 8.
Navy.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Hacker.
Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. L. A. Peterson 
of Altamonte. Great grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. L. C. A.
Eldrklgo of Altamonte and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Martin 
of Winter Park.

There are two uncles, Paul 
and Daniel Peter son of Alta
monte and a great - great 
grandfather, U. E. Zipper of 
Coleman, Florida.

Mr. and Mra. Richard Shaw- 
ley recently celebrated their 
11th wedding unnivrrmtry with 
cocktails and dinner out on 
the town.

The Sliawlcys were married 
in Washington. D.C. while 
IHek was attending Ihv Navy 
drep sea diving school. He 
baa IS years with the navy, 
and ia presently attached to 
11VA1N at SNAS.

The Hhawley children are 
Itichnrd, 10, Jimmy, 8, Linda, 
7, Donna, fi and Robbie, 3.

Allred Stine and hi* wife, La- 
Vonne, who had nude plans 
for s marvelous vacation. Al
fred la as artist and they visit
ed the famous White Gallery 
la Milwaukee, meeting Doris 
White, the noted artist.

The Stines enjoyed cuiaine In 
world famous restaurants, boat 
cruises, shopping In quaint 
shops, worshipping in histori
cal old churches, and attend- 
log many famous plays and 
pageants. The scenic northern 
country will hold many mem- 
Dries for the Stines.

After shopping In Chicago, 
they headod back fur home 
■tapping en route In South Car
olina and Kentucky, and visit
ed many historical landmarks.

Mra, Stino brought back 
many souveniers, Including 
snapshots of all the exciting 
places they visited and pro
grams of all the plays. She will 
provide her friends with some 
wonderful conversation, re
miniscing about the unusual 
trip. She confided their '33 
automobile made the jaunt, 
over the mountainous terrain 
with ''nary”  a spit nor stop.

WE NOW HAVE 
CLAIROL'S NEW

B om

^ ^ B to n d e

Lotion
Toners

Adda Delirit* Illunde 
Color To Pre-I.ightrnrd 

lla lr —  Without IV-rmid*

Bleach —  Touch-Up ft 
Tonrr.

Conditioner — Shampoo 
A  Set

A ll For $12.50
FOR APPOINTMENT 

CALL 322-1913

Betty Annes
Hair Styling Sa les

2201 S. Park Avc.

Beauty Is big business, 
sources hi the cosmetics In
dustry e.tiraale that *2.3 bil
lion la spent each year in the 
United States alon* tor beauty 
aids.

WE’RE NEW IN 
TOWN.

COME CALLING.

SANFORD — 1’ tl. 333 1833

H A E G E Il
PO T TE R Y

Beautiful Selection 
Unusual Colors 

Wide Variety For 
Many Uses 

Popularly Priced

Flemings
Gifts - Card* • Hooka 

210 K. First St.

For a 
Tlmelese 
Outlook

Tb* choice la 
r i g h t  with 
Marie Phillir*’ 
aupsrb • u I t • 
dress. Particu
larly n o t a ■ 
worthy in a 
handsome flat 
wool knit with 

aetf-strlped 
top tod rich 
r a y o n  linen 
dickey fill-In. 
One of many 
lovely k a 14 a 
at

*  Accredited Charge 
Accounts Welcomed

•  Open Friday 
Evenings

meeting night* have 
changed to the second

sad fourth Monday nights.
A letter from International 

was read stating that Gamma 
Lambda la once stria a threa 
star chapter.

Mrs. Jerry (Carol) McCabe 
won the nomination for Valen
tine Old and will represent

DeBaiy

Personals
By Mra. Frank White

Mrs. Arthur Mathis * f 
Long Beach, California, spent 
five days over tha Labor Day 
weekend with bar parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Clinton Sommer 
of DaBary Dr, DeBsrj.

Mrs. George Baumann, fee* 
merly ef Long Island, M.Y. 
is presently residing ea 
S a n f o r d  Avenue, DeBary, 
white her new ham* te 
I*log built on Enterprise Rd.

Gamma Lambda 
the national «  
other chapters for ths chaise 
of the Annual Valentina Girt.

Refreshments wore served 
by the hostess to Mrs. Jimmy 
Jones, Mrs. William Brennan, 
Mn. Jim Blythe, Mrs. B13y 
Wynn. Mrs. Larry L. Mann, 
Mra. Jo* Corley, Mra. Carter, 
Mra. MeCabe, Mn. Don Ban
ner and Mn. Gil Dsigte.

BILVBHPLATB BY —  
in t o n a t i o n a l

K AD ER  
JEW ELERS  

1M S. P A S S  A V I . ■

®  <D ®  ®\® ® ® ® ® ©
©  ®  ®  ©  ® \ ®  ®  ©  ®  ®  ©
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TYPEWRITING SELF TAUGHT 

A now approach Is teaching tha typewriting tenth system. 
This compact booklet onshtes yen te type as yen reed. Ne 
eapervkteu required. Mathad appeals te atndanta. and 
admits e< ell ogee. Bend 91 te TTFBWRITING, P. a  Ban 
•71, 8a a ford, Fla.

f t■eitneuf
ALWAYS FIRST OUAUTY *

BIRTHDAY BARGAINS!

DIG MAC® 
COTTON DENIM 
10 OZ. JEANS

SPECIAL ON 
ROYS’ LINED 

SWEATSHIRTS!

PRE-SCHOOLERS’  
CORDUROY 
BOXER LONGIES

else*
39-44 1 " 4-14

100
9-3-4

100
Sanforised® blue Jeans 
—right for any job. Re
inforced at all stress

Plints. B r a s s  alppers, 
o a t a a 11 cotton drill 

swing pockets.

For gym , . . outdoors! 
100' e cotton designed for 
long, comfortable wear. 
In crew neck stylo. In 
Color*. Saxo nowl

Fin*, pinwate ea t ten  
corduroy kngtsa at a 
very small priest They’re
machine • washable __
Penney —  made to teat. 
Blue, rod, alive, brown.
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The Virgil Metis Observe Anniversary
By Mrs. K. L. Johnson . The large table holding the| edge of the cloth was trimmed the entire cloth. This is also[1914 In Mora, Ga. and came to 

O m  200 guests called be-! many lovely gifts was over-[with a large band of while'a  gift of Mrs. Woods. 1 Sanford in 1921. They are the
tween the hours of 3 and 5 p. laid with a most beautiful grass linen. Solid white cm Mr. and Mr*. Mett* were parents of five children; 
in. last Sunday afternoon to white organdy tablecloth. The, broidery was featured overt manried on September 20th,j Morris, Lake Monroe; Tal*
greet and congratulate Mr. and 
Mr*. Virgil Mett* on their 
golden wedding anniversary. 
The beautiful affair was held 
at the honor guests' home on 
Celery Avenue and was hosted 
by their children.

The borne, opened en-suite 
for the special occasion, was 
decorated throughout w i t h  
fresh flowers.

The dining table was over
laid with a beautiful cloth of 
white linen squares hand em
broidered in white and joined 
by squares of white lace. The 
tablecloth was ■ gift from one 
of their daughters, Ura. Eve
lyn Woods who Is now a resi
dent of Venetuela and Is here 
for the special occasion. The 
four tiered white cake held a 
wreath of Lily of the Valley 
which surrounded th« gold 
numbers 50. This was placed in 
the center and was flanked at 
each end by gold candles in 
cut-glass holders. On one end 
was the glass punch bowl. 
Each guest was served punch, 
sandwiches, nuts and mints 
by the daughters and daught- 
era-in-law of the couple. Grand
daughters o f the Metis kept 
the guest book.

midge, Sanford; Mrs. Wanncle 
Rabun, Sanford; Mrs. Evelyn 
Woods of Puetro Ordaz, Vene
zuela and Mrs. Ethel Mattair 
of Osteen. They have twelve 
grandchildren.

Mr. Metta retired from the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
in 1902 and is enjoing fishing 
and hunting in his retirement.

SIR. AND MRS. VIRGIL METTS won honored recently with ■ reception 
at their Celery Avenue home in obeervnnce of their Rolden wedding an
niversary. Pictured from the left are Mra. Metta, Mr. Metta, Mra. Wnn- 
nclle Rnlmn, Mra. Evelyn Woods and T. V. Metta. Standing behind his 
parents is Morris Metta.

Rainbow Girls 
To Be Installed 
This Sunday

Instillation of officers for 
the Order of Rainbow Girls 
will be held this Sunday. Sept
ember 37, it  3 p. m at the 
Muonic Temple, with Mr 
Harvey Dunn serving as In
stilling officer. Maxine Sto
we 11 Is the new Worthy Advi
sor. and has planned a most 
interesting program for her 
term of office.

The public ia cordially in
vited to attcod the installa
tion ceremony, and to contact 
Mrs. Kathleen Reynolds it 
322-2523 U sddiUonal Informa
tion Is desired.

dCojmmakaM fo /u w i
October will soon be hsra 

and it ia considered a fine 
month far partiei. Also It is 
the month for Hall'tween. For 
•  less formal refreshment 
during the month here Is a 
Halloween Cake which should 
certainly prova the hit of the 
acason. Lat'a maka the rake 
and serve it with a sparkling 
fruit punch. It will satisfy a 
group, both young or old. I 
will give the recipe for the 
punch after giving the cake 
recipe.

The cuke is easy to prepare 
as the recipe indicates, hut 
allow plenty of time for 
frosting. The cake cuts Very 
well but requires a rather 
large serving plate because o f 
the shiipe o f the slice*. How
ever this leaves room on the 
plate for a nice serving o f ice 
cream.
JACK-O-LANTERN CAKE

1 pkg. (1 II). 2.8 os.) lemon 
chiffon cak« mix

2 eggs 
Pottle 7-Up
*a cup canned pumpkin
1 teas, pumpkin pie apice mix
2 boxes (OH os, each) flu ffy 

frosting mix
■i of n firm hunana 

Prepare rake according to 
package directions, using the

Save $2 On Seott’o 
BUY ONE BAG

Turf Builder......  1.95
2nd Hag ...........2.95

I Ion us ................... 5.95
2nd Uag .........  3.95

Grapeville Nursery 
1221 Grapsvllle Arc, 

322-0496
Lawn Spraying

7-Up as liquid m both por
tions of mix. Add pumpkin 
and spica to butler portion of 
mix. Combine as directed. 
Tour into two 2Vj quart oven
proof mixing bowls. (Do not 
grease bowls.) Bake in 300 
degree oven for about 65 
minutes or until cake springs 
bark lightly to the touch. Im
mediately Invert bowla on 
cuka rack and allow to cool. 
Using sputula, carefully re- 
move cakes from bowls. I f  
cake is not to he frosted im
mediately, wrap cukes in 
saran.

Prepare 1 boxes o f flu ffy 
frosting mix according to 
package direction*, using 7- 
Up as tha liquid. Reserve 
about U cup at frosting and 
tint green for item. Tint 
fruiting pale orange using 
about I '*  triii peons yellow 
coloring and U tea*, red food 
coloring. Place one cake on 
plate (large aide up). Frost 
top surface. Place second 
cake on top (large side down! 
to form pumpkin. Frost out
side of rake using vertical 
strokes. Frost piece of ban
ana with green frosting. Care
fully place on top o f cake. 
Decorate face of pumpkin 
using gumdrops. licorice and 
candy corn. Makes I I to id 
servings.

SPARKLING HALLOWEEN 
PUNCH

2 qts. apole rider 
8 whole cloves 
2 sticks cinnamon 
t! whole allspice 
I can (6 os.) frosen pineap- 

pit-orange Juice concentrate 
thawed

7 bottlee (7 os. each) 7-Up. 
chilled

Simmer 1 qt. of elder with 
doves, rinnanton and allspice, 
a 1kiut 15 minutes. Cool. Re
move eluves and cinnamon. 
Chill remaining qt. of cider. 
Combine aplced cider with 
remaining chilled cider and 
pineapple-orange juice con
centrate in punch bowl. Slow
ly pour in 7-Up. Add Ire 
cubci or chunk* of ice. Float 
slicea of orange on top of 
punch howl, if dealred. Make! 
3 quurU.

Still another October party 
idea fur a punch is Swedish 
Spired Punch. I t ’s a very ele
gant warming drink that can 
tie served for an open house, 
u party for ladies or a simple 
purty on a cool fall evening. 
Fur a decoration centering 
around the punch bowl, fix  a 
Horn of Plenty using apples, 
oranges, bunanus, nuts and 
light and dark raisina. Thesa 
fruita If wrapped in aaran 
will give them a glittery ap
pearance. Tie them with a 
bright red cord.

cream and salt. Fold into 
whipped cream. Serve top
ping in howl; add spoonful 
to each glass of punch. Mukcs 
4 qtl.

In Grandmother's day it 
took a grout deal o f time and 
effort to make fruit cakes. 
With all the chopping and 
peeling, paring and preparing 
for hour upon hour. Then you 
had to stoke and poke 
old coal range for a lot of hot 
hours until tha precious rake 
was done. No wonder fruit 
rakes were seldom made ex
cept for the must festive holi
days, such as Thanksgiving 
and Christmas.

Rut now you have modern
ised yuur kitchen as well us 
your rooking and NOW we 
have a Magic Fruit Cake that 
takes O NLY 15 minutes to 
prepare. Then you pop it in 
the oven and in leia than UU 
minutes yuur fruit caka is 
done. It's fruity and never 
heavy. This recipe is so easy 
ami simple and Ine*pensive 

SWEDISH STICK!) PUNCH to make. I t ’s fine for special

By Mrs. H. L  Johnsen

the fruit rake in the oven and 
serve with whipped cream or 
hurd sauce.

Thinly slice fruit rake anti 
spread with soft cheese. This 
is delicious irrved with spar
kling ginger ule.

Cut thick slices Into finger 
strip* ami serve with ice 
cream or fruit cup.

CHUCK IE HAYS, non of Mr. ami Mra. Char!** 
Hava of Geneva, is opening aome of hia many 
gifts with hi* friemla at a birthday party given 
on hi* fourth birthday.

Party Honors Chuckle Hays 

In Birthday Celebration
R> JnAnn Itayea 

Chuckle Hays, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hays rs- 
erntly celebrated his fourth 
birthday with a party given 
in hia honor at his Geneva 
home.

Tha guests, all undpr five 
years of age, arrived around

FINEST

J a il
Slack*

By BOTANY
ALL - WOOL 

PERMA - SET CREASE

* 1 5 95

HIGGINS and 
M A R X - M A D E

WOOUS and BLENDS

* 1 2 95- * 1 6 95
Handsomely tailored slack* with the crease 
that ataya in fur life . . . rain ur shine,

O PEN  FR IDAY N IG H T S

CLun.
0  MEN'S WEAR
115 Magnolia Ave. I’hone 322-1535

4 oranges, sliced 
4 lemons sliced 
U teas, suit 
12 whole doves 
12 whole allspice 
U teas, nutmeg 
3 cinnamon sticks 
2 qts. apple juice

jar (8 ox.) cherries and 
syrup ( I t  cup cherries plus 
'a cup syrup)

2 rans (6 os. each) front) 
lemonade concentrate 

7-Up (7*os. each) about 7 
buttles

In deep saucepan combine 
oranges, lemons, charrlep, 14 
teas, salt, clovas (whale), all
spice, nutmeg and cinnamon 
stick*. Cover and simmer 1 
hour. Strain through fine 
aieve or choeeecloth. Reserve 
a few cherriee for garnish- 
Return Juice (about 1 cup) to 
saucepan. Add appiejulce and 
lemonade concentrate. Heat 
to eimmering, remove from 
heat and gradually add 7-Up. 
Add cherries, serve immedi
ately. Far a topping use: H 
cup dairy sour cream, 14 
teas, salt and 1 cup heavy 
cream whipptr. Combine sour

Our Expert Styllate 
Are Trained And 

Experienced In lining The 
“ Moel" With Your Hair

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 322-5697

EVELYN’S
BEAUTY SALON 

IN MONTEZUMA HOTEL 

3rd & MAGNOLIA

gifts and a moat delicious 
treat (or any occasion nnd 
evvry holiday of the yenr. 

MAGIC FRUIT CAKE 
Assemble ingredients:

1 pkg. It) ox.) mince meat 
V* cup water
1 cup walnut meats nr pe

cans coarsely chopped 
1 cup <8 ox.) mixed candied 

fruit coarsely chopped 
1 ran Eagle Grand Sweetened 

Condensed Milk 
1 egg, beaten 
% cup flour 
V4 tees, baking soda 

Break mince meat into 
email pleat end put in 2 q t 
saucepan. Add water. Time 
over medium heat end atir 
until lump* are thoroughly 
broken. Boil briskly 1 minute, 
■tirring constantly. Remove 
from heat and cool. Add nuts, 
candled fruit, Eagle Brand 
milk and egg. Blend well. 
Stir in flour end soda, until 
blended. Pour mixture into 9 
by 4 by 1 inch loaf pen which 
hat hern greased, waxed pa
per lined ami greased again. 
Dak* in 350 degree oven for 
1 hour and 30 minute* or un
til center spring* berk when 
lightly touched with finger 
and top It golden brown. I f  a 
glass dish la used reduce 
heat to 325 degrees.

For some magic ways of 
serving this wonderful fruit 
cake, try thia ,

Thinly alice tome of the 
fruit rake and serve with 
milk, cocoa, eggnog, cider, 
tea or coffee.

Heat portlon-iiied cubes of

Here are eome hints sent 
in to us some time agu. 1 cer
tainly appreciate every one of 
them, ricase tend in tome 
more any time you wish.

Ivory knife ha miles enn be 
whitened by being rubbed 
with a half lemon dipped into 
salt.

A grapefruit knife with a 
curvet! point removes soft- 
boiled egg* from the shells. 
Be careful that they don't 
squirt.

Use large t o o l  paper 
plates for sifting dry ingred
ients. They are easy to handle 
and can be slipped into a pa
per bag to keep them clean 
for re-use.

Fill a plastic egg tray with 
water and put in freezer for 
the next lime company comes. 
The oval cubes in iced drinks 
are rule.

Uut a piece o f wax paper 
to fit the freezing rniil|»art- 
merit of your refrigerator. Ire 
trays standing ori the paper 
will not stick.

Two tablespoons of vinugsr 
in the water used to process 
jars of fruits and vegetables 
will help keep the srum front 
forming on the canned prod
ucts.

IhU 4 large unstuffed olives 
in a cup of salad oil. Kept In 
e tightly covered jar in re- 
fiigeratnr. Will give a nice 
tasting *'ollve nil" in about 
a week.

Cutting marshmallow* for 
dessert* or salads can ha 
made easy if you dip the scis
sors in powdered auger.

Mrs. McLaulin 

Hostess T o  Meet 

O f Azalea Club
The Azalea Club meet ins 

was held at Mrs. Henry Me- 
Laulin'x home on West Nine
teenth Street on September IT, 
1964.

Each member brought a 
covered dish, and s wonderful 
turkey dinner was enjoyed by 
Mrs. Ethel Bo)d, Mrs. J I). 
Callahan. Mrs. J. F. Cullen, 
Mr* C, F. Ilarkey, Mrs. For* 
ter Lansing, Mr*. W. M. Moye, 
Mrs. Lee Wheeler, Mr*. W. It. 
Stringfieid, Mist Ella Lee Kir 
chhnff, Mr*. I.oello Irvin, Mr*. 
Fred Pope, Mr*. Henry Rus
sell, Mr*. Clyde Stinson and 
Mr*. Robert Steele.

Mrs. Henry Runell prrsld 
ed in the absence of the chair
man; new ami old business 
was discussed, and report* 
from the cumin it lee were pre
sented.

2 p.m. and the usual cunfu 
sion began a* only a group 
this aga can do. Gift* war* 
opened before refreshments, 
with the young guests per
sisting in giving all tha toys 

a “ work-out," rather than an- 
joy the goodie*.

Cake, Ice cream, mint* and 
punch were acivcd to Joy 
Hay*, Donna and Robbie 
Shawley, Kim and Jeff Hugh
ey, Stan and Ollie Mathleux, 
and Cindy and Andrea Mor
gan-

Assisting Mrs. Hay* wetc 
Mrs. Lois Morgan, Mra. Bar
bara Stsvens, Mis. Jane 
Show try and 31 is, Virginia 
Hughey.

W E E K -E N D

DRUG 
SPEC IALS!

PRICES GOOD THRU SUN.. SEPT, 27 

REG. SPECIAL

S  1.25 R O B IT U S S IN  .  .  79c g
P  COUGH 8TBUP

Altam onte Springs

Personals
By Julia tlartoa 

Mrs. Don James and sons, 
Robert ami Steven, spent most 
o f the summer visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Clara Britsliart, 
in Wudsworth, Ohio and oth
er placea of Interest in Ohio 
and Illinois. They later met 
Mr. Jnnica, who flew to Chi- 
engo via jet, and spent the 
remaining two week* with his 
parents in Bloomington, HI,

Serve dried beans nr pea
nut butter occasionally a a 
an inexpensive alternate to 
meat.

Mary Brown's
BEAUTY SHOP

W IL L  BE CLOSED 

M ON., SEPT. 28

WE ARE GOING 
TO THE —

HAIRDRESSERS* 

C O N V E N T IO N

TO  GET A  N E W  H A IR  S T Y L E  
FO R Y O U  —

M ARY NT PEGGY

Take a Kodak tamoia
lo copfure the fun!

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOD

210 S. PARK AVE.

W la h y  - fcA ilw i A
200 NORTH BANK AVENUE SANFORD, FLORIDA

Featuring Fashions Just For You

is pleased 

for

to announce its exclusive franchise

t ) j i a
Thr.r Iropic-.hrrr rnamrlica— an exrilinx addition 
to uur exclusive line* uf women'* apparrl and ac- 
rra.urira— were rrvalrd for thr frmminc woman 
who rare* about the r ffrc ti of climate and weather 
on her romplrxion. Thr.r cosmetics nrtrr “ go dry", 
cake or fade. You'll love their tsndcr-touch which 
beat protects delicate skin.

Mlee Jean Graham will hr prrarnl at Mary-Esther'* 
on Sept. 23 and 26 lo offer individual akin rare and 
makeup coniultatinn. You are nuxt cordially 
invited!

"Your exclusive name for cosmetic fashions"

COSMETICS

5  .45 CEPACO L
THROAT LOZENGES

<

£  1.19 Z E M A C O L
SKIN LOTION

31c o
s

.79 F IZ R IN  . .
ANALGESIC SELTZER

. 54c 3
w

8 169 PEPTO-BISMOL
H  (P IN T  SIZE)

1.09

84c a
>
f
F

g  6.40 GEVRAL (100) . 4.44 §
g  VITAMINS A MINERALS ^

H 1.00 SPECTRO C IN  . . 67c “
ANTIBIOTIC OINTMENT

.83 GLEEM  (gt. size) . 57c
__________TOOTH PASTE

100 Size ASP IR IN  Tablets 9c
( »  G RA IN )

1.39 HALO  . (Ig. size) 99c
_________ SHAMPOO__________________________________

.39 EPSOM SALTS . . 29c
(5 I BS.)

1.67 AMPHOJEL
L lllU ID  ANTACID

. 1.09

.69 A M O L IN  . . .  47c
__________ DEODORANT POWDER___________________  ^

S  .97 CEPACO L . . .  59c §
X  MOUTHWASH f t
q --------------------------------x

“WE RESERVE RIGHT TO H
LIMIT QUANTITIES" 5

J

<
X
a
X

o
H
X
V
uo
H

Cfl

X
Q
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►J
<
X
X

o
H
X
u
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GLENN & ERNIE 
SAY: GIVE ’EM 
AWAY — BUY 

ANY LAWN TOOL 
OR WATER HOSE 

AND GET ONE

EDITH'S
SPECIAL!

D O RO TH Y
G R A Y

TEXTURE LOTION 

KEG. 13.30

FREE! Now  * | 75

FLO'S
SPECIAL

GRACE'S
SPECIAL!

A IR  FO AM  
INSO LES

REG. 9Be

FLAT ARM
A L U M IN U M  

L A W N  C H A IR
LOW . LOW PRICE

2 Pr. 49‘ *2«
SUE'S

SPECIAL!
ORNAMENTAL 

3 GLOBE BRASS
PO LE
L A M P

REG. *11.99
<2 ONLY) 

*8”

ETHEL'S 
i SPECIAL!

M E T A L  
! GAS CANS

ONE GAL. HI/.B 

O N L Y

77‘
CHAPPIE'S
SPECIAL!

REVERE WARE
T E A  K E T T L E

21 j  QUART 

REG. 15.75

Now $ 0 6 6

MARTY'S
SPECIAL!

W A TC H
BAND S

ASST. LOTS 
UP TO 13.00 VAL.

99‘
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"The Prescription Our Primary Concern”

T0UCHT0N
REXALL DRUGS

Locally Owned Anti Operated By

Glenn McCall And "Ernie" Mill*

Cor. lnt & Mugmilia Phone 322-2182



Two New Dodges In Medium Price Reid
burst, JO-cuMe-locfe V-t, 
which develop* 770 borsepow- 
«r, there i n  several four-bar- 
rell carburetor option* for the 
Custom MO, Including a Ifc- 
cublic-Sach V-l, rated at SIS 
horsepower; a m-cubie-meh 
V4, rated at WO horsepower, 
and the 428-eubietneh V-l, rat
ed at MS horsepower.

laprmmesta oagiaoerod in
to the body and chants pro
mote a softer and quieter ride, 
better iteeriag action and pro
tection ajiinit body corrosion 
on the Custom 00 line as well 
as the new Monaco.

Hu Monaco ha* four Indivi
dual bucket Mats separated 
by a full-lenjth center conso e. 
which accommodates a tacho
meter. (car shift motmtiaj. 
cigarette lighter, ash tray and 
storage compartment.

The Custom MB station wa
in s  hare a new wood-like 
overlay made 01 a vinyl-based 
material, extoedtog the length 
of the aides and across the 
tailgate.

Fourteen soCd odors and IB 
two-tone combinations arc 
available a  bailable caameL 
The interior upholstery and 
trim schemes are either all- 
vinyl or cloth-aad-vinyl com-

nat ranking girl 
rwer, first lieu* 
Ed Hubbard h  
ind first lseuten-

BanfonTa Marchtag Semi- 
notes are at wwrfc again as the
arbool jenr begin*. For E. H. 
Cosrlry, this b his 14U yeor 
aa bandmaster.

This year's officer staff is 
hooded by CapL Topper *»*■

The sin-window sedan hit a 
fuE-width front seat back. 
Other models hast individual 
front seat backs with a puQ-

The Twirling Seminole* are 
tod by MajeewtSe Capt. Byhia
Williams. Tba B-Corpe. train- 
tog unit far the Twirling 
Seminole*. is guided by Sec- 
end lieutenant Sharon Ball.

These has Wen a complete 
tar— n s bn the color guard. 
The Tanking officer in CpL 
DanoQe Wright. Seven girls 
tried out for three positions 
and Merry Lee Haekrtt. Jan- 
W  Foy and Patsy Kadar will 
carry the colors.

Tba ether girls will btceme 
member* of the Twirling 5cm- 
inotoa B- Corps.

farmly-aiie Dart compacts. The new Dart rocs 
on sale Friday at Seminole County Motors. 
Shown above with one of the Dodge models is 
Ben Howland, manager.

(Herald Photo)

DOOGTS SPORTY two-door Dart GT hardtop 
for IM S features an optional black or white 
atar i covering for the mof^which gives it a 
htwden affect. Tha GT hardMD »* o i 20 ,lX

field with better-stytod and 
better-performing cars than 
ever before." Byron J. Nic
hols, Dodge general manger, 
said.

"TBs hung tons Custom MB 
ltoe pretests a mnptots se
lection of body style*, includ
ing the btgjfit station wagons 
Dodge has ever offered. And 
the new Monaco is a sophu- 
ticatod prestige car eosbm- 
ing luxury, performance and 
comfort **

The new Custom *B8. i l  
though ys  mshes shorter ovtr-

Seminole JH 
PTAToMoet

Great Savings On Easy Terms
FROM A  WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of SanfordDart Adds New Hardtop Tbt South Seminole Junior 
High School P.TJL will meet 
Tuesday, Sept. M. at I  pan. 
ta tha school aadttonaa. 
Principal John Angel wil to- 
croduce the ficulty mambara 
and pam u will have an t o  
portmuty to follow t h e i r  
child's schedule and briefly 
meed aaeh teacher.

More volunteer* art seeded 
to help staff the school clinic 
and mothers whs art able to 
donate a few hwrs of their 
time each month cas U p  up 
Tuesday night

*ti3 he the best buy to the 1 
compact mark*," Bynm J. 
Nicboh, Dodge general Man
ager said.

TV  ora hardtop. pear red 
cither by a ux-cyUnder or 
Y4 engine, rounds out the 
Dari 770 eenes line-up. Com
pact hardtop model* previ
ously hrve been available 
onl> is the top-of-the-la# GT 
> m w .

The high perform*boo « -  
gin*, an exclusive in the 
Dan line, u a four-barrel 
carburetor version ei  the 
sundird TTS-caiuc - inch Y4 
and is rated at ft !  horsepow
er. R is equipped with a kmg 
duration camshaft, special 
irtake manifold and special 
put on* that boost the com 
prttxxtt ratio to lfiA to 1.

For the first time m the 
Dart, the factory - installed 
air conditioner provide* mol 
mg of fresh outside air and 
also combines beating and 
moling m the same unit 
This is accomplished by the 
use of separata am c-rcut* 
far the heater core and cool
ing coil

Thu compact system is

peekapad behind the instru
ment penal Removal from 
the passenger compartment 
of an components tbit could 
be relocated provide* im
proved toot and tog room for 
the front seat occupant*.

B a s l e  exterior dimension* 
of Dodge's compact Dan, for 
the third consecutive year 
ar« 1M inches m over-all 
length. 7B inches to wxfch 
and U  inches to height. The 
four station wagons — aD six 
passenger, four • door mod
el* — likewise retain the 
same measure mem* and a- 
gais provide M cubic feet of 
cargo space.

anew, achieved by restyling 
the entire front end and re
designing the rear end.

The Sfl si*-cylinder and 
V4 models are oL'cred ui 
three senes: Dart (formerly 
Dart 17bl, Dart 770 and Dart 
GT. They will make them 
public debut to a l l  Dodge 
dealerships Friday, the same 
day as Dodge's IKS Coronet. 
Polar* and Custom ISA lines

"Bigger and roomur than 
most of the other cars in the 
compact class, the Dart wifi

By P restife , W syneline 
and Stratford

space  a ple n ty
D**p:s* ii* com pari an* the 

1MCS Dodge Dart •talk* wagoc 
offers mace than M cubic feet 
of cargo apace.

ftsplare Isttmmf t*Onwn mr*l marks with W  ,ji | 
f t t H i t o w i w  Huh fi-v-a-im .:*.— Jm» i  R  m e
•  catena...  toey fulfil your unr* to n d  H

and m m  enowias hunger \ \
— panai Ton  fa  I* a plaaa- ^  w

• — ss .  eel-tatting. lew-ralorio aid iw yeur diet
program Tjt.yzn I or 2 lormgrc hr!ora maai* 

bto and il pier* td h *r»«m  nwal enetki CoBveo-
^ L ^ W gC oL . wet povkrt park No wairr nacaeaery.

■ P k n »n t  ttsung 
S lw  ■ N o n -h iM  forming

■ P * T r  ■ Non-sttmultung

B w d M  Fare tea  O N LY  t | J |

Russia Looking West 
For Better Future?

TRAD ITIO NAL 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
ITALIAN* PROVINCIAL

By K- C. The tor
I W  Ptwea latenattowal
LONDON (UTI) — Out of 

tba meat world crieea come 
new sign that the Scnet Vo- 
low feels its future tie* with 
the "have*” *f the We*L

The feeling ta diplomatic 
quarters here la that Moscow 
1* awaiting tha euteere* of 
tbs U A  preeideatial election 
la make new mevea toward 
•e-existence.

This aaeesamest is baaed on 
three mayor dtv*]opm«nu in 
the past week or two.

The meet tolling single 
event baa been Moscow* 
alncfneee from the Souiheaal 
Asian mala and the retalia
tory American bomb.r.g raid in 
tb* Gulf ef Tonkin.

Russia's response ta Pek
ing'* outcry egamtt "Amer
ican aggreawteu* ha* been lit
tle more than wbat was de- 
•crihed by political aheerven 
her* a 'Tawn.**

Tha Kiemlm has steered 
atotr at any pledge to com* 
to Bel Chinah aid. Pre-Pek
ing diplomat* her* have 
termed it an "outright he- 
truynl of the Communist 
cause hy the Srint and a 
tar it admission that tn  mu
tual assistano* part with Red 
China 1* a dead letter.

The second s.gniftrant de
velopment has been th* tnsrk. 
ed reserve whh which :h»

Kremlin hat reacted ta th* 
Cyprus nu n .

The Cyprus flarrap and 
President Makanos' appeal 
for Soviet am* provided the 
Kremlia with a tailor made 
opportunity to use th* msi* 
and to exploit allied differ- 
iron for a dig *t NATO.

S Apartment, 2 Story Building Or 200* s 175’ 
Lot. Just Outside City Limits, 2nd Bridge Or 
Right From Went End Of Mnrquettg At*., 
South Of Nava) A ir S tali cm —  Lovely Palm 
Shaded Lawn Hungry For Children. Newfound- 
land Owner Hungry For Sato —  See ClaxtOR 
Ray At The Building Or Call Genera 24M021 
Before Friday Night.

O PE N  FR ID AY  N IGH TS

FAUST’S DRUG STORE
DOWNTOWN SANFORD J » - * ' SHOP IN  AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT

7BJ-BB t  Firet St. FA

Dodge comes on big What dots D odgt do afttr two record-breaking 
ysars in a row ? Go for a third. Dodge comes 
on big for *65, with four brand-new cere that 
are big. quick, fresh and backed by the strongest 
warranty? in the business. Ste  them.

*65 DART: The Dodge-size comped If you'd like to live a little, we'd like 

to tot you in on something big— Dodga Dart for '65. Big beauty. Big comfort Big rids. And 
big aaviogs. Ai your Dodge dealer* now.

'65 POLAR A: Beautiful way to leave the low-price fiefcE inchM
biggw and a lot better-looking than anything near the price. With a standard 3B3 cu. in. V8 

that thrive* on regular gas. Why srrtie for toss? Ask for Polarg.

U  SANFORD

WckutneJS£l\ak*i >n

Pkylbe Rwgwwstvia
FA FCS4 
Labs Mary

X m  Nerris 
I I  k i ln

*65 CORONET: A  hot new Dodge at e new lower price. M
gll-ne* car t“.at s as roomy as a standard-sire Ford or Ch»vy. yst priced right wrth Farting. 

Chevelie. \V :n re1:t»'nng n*w st> img. Oceans of rooat Corongt 65— onvt rL

’85 CUSTOM 880: If elegence were spelled in numbers, this
would be it. From u c l u s v *  6-winbcn» m o . - ,  to efeoant cc-w tible. this one will . t e a r  

wail with your appreciation of luxury and your sensa of good tasta.

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS INC
*1 W. F IR S T  S T R E E T  c ' . J i ! ? ? * ,SANFORD, FL-L.

[~i i n  i  < e i  i« 0 p uineri

/
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Keep Gape In State
W h en  would they go?
That’s the question when one con* 

alders the Impact of the Cape Ken- 
nedy area on employment. As o f June 
1,1964, there were 25,417 persons in 
permanent work forces at Cape Ken* 
nedy.

In the six-county Impact region, 
which inctudes Seminole County, 
there are alightly more than 250,000 
persona In the labor force. Thus, 
about 10 per cent of the total em
ployment in the impact area are de- 

0  pendent upon the cape complex.
Again, we say, where would they 

go should the cape be closed.
This is just one of the many rea

sons Florida must vote the Demo
cratic ticket in November. There are 
many, many other reasons already 
given In these columns.

We must return Incumbent Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson to the White 
House and thwart the scheme of 

•  Barry Goldwatcr to take over. We 
can think of no major legislation or
iginating from the office o f Gold- 
water. We can think o f a number of 
reasons why he should be defeated.

Suffice It is to say here that his 
chameleon antics as a public servant 
prevent the thinking voter from cast

ing his ballot for such a man. We 
cannot afford four years of Goldwa- 
ter rule.

With President Johnson, we have 
a man o f proven friendship to Flor
ida, to all phases of its economic life, 
to the senior citizen and the young 
alike, to agricultural Interests, pov
erty stricken areas, to many more.

Consider the influence o f the Cape 
Kennedy area on the economic pulse 
o f Central Florida, o f the whole 
state. Then, should the cape be clos
ed, ask yourself:

Where would they go?

Thought For Today
Both riches and honor come from 

thee, and thou rulest over all. In thy 
hand are power and might; and in 
thy hand it is to make great and to
give strength to all.— I Chron. 29:12.

•  •  •

I f  any man is rich and powerful 
he comes under the law o f God by 
which the higher branches must take 
the burnings of the sun, and shade 
those that are lower: by which the 
tall trees must protect the weak 
plants beneath them.— Henry Ward 
Beecher.

Helen Fuller Soys

What Is Liberalism?
(E O TTO ra NOTE: This k  

the m m m I  la a srriet ef 
thro* articles ea Hebert 
l u p k n r ,  Vies 
tfal caadMate.)

By Belea F ille r

WASHINGTON — W h e r s  
would Democratic Vice-Pmi- 
dential candidate H u b e r t  
Humphrey lead the country If 
he ware la poiltion to do aoT

la a liberal direction, t h e  
senior Senator from Minnesota 
himself tells us.

— His severest critic, H i r r y
•  Goldwatcr, agrees. "Hubert 

expresses tbs liberal point of 
view better than anyone In 
the Senate," Senator Goldwa- 
ter aaya.

But what doea liberalism 
mean? There the agreement 
ends. In his latest book. Hum 
phrey explains that, as he 
aces it, liberalism is "baiicsl. 

_  ly. an attitude toward life ra-
*  ther than a dogma — chanter- 

lied by a warm heart and an 
open mind and the willingness 
tc act boldly." "Freedom for 
the Individual to develop In hls 
own w ay" is fundamental to 
hls kind of liberalism, accord* 
tng to Humphrey.

Goldwater, however, des 
erlbes the Humphrey liberal 

^  phtlophy as "that of the Amer
icans for Democratic Action 
which promises bigger and 
bigger government programs 
and more and mora govern
ment control."

Senator Goldwater’s run
ning-mate Republican Vice- 
Presidential nominee William 
E. Miller, charges that trans
lated Into action the Humph- 

0  rcy phlloaophy haa produced

a voting record that Is "one 
of the most radical In Con
gress." In a spontaneous trib
ute on the Senate floor recent
ly, Humphrey's Southern col
league, Russel Long of Lou
isiana, took another view. A l
though they had recently dis
agreed about civil rights in the 
long months of debate, Sena
tor Long said, "when It comes 
down to trying -to provide 
means that would make life 
better for the underprivileged, 
for those who live on retire
ment Income, for the farmers 
and the working people of the 
country, the Senator from 
Minnesota has made a magni
ficent record."

Presumably both these in
terpretations were based on 
the official record of Humph
rey's IS years In the Senate. 
In aummary, for those who 
prefer to make their own 
judgment, that record reveals 
the following facts about Hum 
phrey’ s views and votes on 
major issues over this period 
of years:

Humphrey has advocated 
that the Federal Government 
stimulate economic growth by 
increasing certain kinds of 
■pending and cutting taxes 
for low-income families.

He favors Urge outlays for 
housing, urban renewal and 
aid to depressed areas.

He oppose! anti-strike laws 
and supporU raising the mini
mum wage and increasing un
employment benefiU.

The first bill Humphrey in
troduced In the Senate was to 
provide medical care for the 
aged through Social Security. 
He favora increased Social

A  " N o "  V o te  A f id n s t  A b d ic a te

«s

m
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Security benefiU and cover 
age and stricter regulation of 
pure food and drug standards.

He has worked for stricter 
conservation laws and more 
rural electric cooperative*.

He wai a chief sponsor of 
federal aid to college! and for 
school construction.

He has led In seeking farm 
price supporU and production 
controls.

An early fighter against the 
Communist movement in this 
country, Humphrey has back
ed a foreign policy of strong 
defense and willingness to ne
gotiate for peace. He was a 
principal factor In bringing a- 
bout the limited nuclear test 
ban In 1963.

He his backed strong na
tional defense as a necessary 
slrp toward achieving disarm
ament

Finally, In (he area la which 
the South knows Humphrey 
best and likes him kast, he 
has been a consistent advocate 
of civil rights, a foe of the 
Hlibiiitrr and a leader for the 
Civil Rights Act passed this 
year.

Some of the planks in this 
personal platform which Hum 
phrey has hammered together 
over the years are out o( the 
m a i n s t r e a m  of b u s t *  
ness thought. It is easy to aee 
why Goldwater has hope that 
some recent converts Johnson 
has made in business circles 
will be frightened away from 
the Democratic atandard by 
Humphrey.

A i one who voted against 
the 1041 Civil Rights Act. 
Goldwatcr also has reason to 
expect many Southerner! to 
prefer him to a Senator who 
greatly aided passage of the 
law. But there are cross winds 
in this troubled area which 
Johnson and Humphrey have 
hope will blow things their 
way.

A  considerable number of In
fluential Southern Senators, In 
eluding Richard Russel of 
Georgia, like and respect 
Humphrey as a colleague and 
are thought likely to judge 
him from an over-all view and 
quietly to urge their fellow 
clUienj to do likewise.

Most Southern Senator! con 
aidcred Humphrey the soul of 
fairness In his hsndllng, 
Poor leader, of the civil rights 
measure. S e n a t o r  George 
Smathers recently t  s I ■ e d 
their general view when ha 
aaid of Humphrey oo the Sen 
ate floor, “ 1 would defy any 
man to observe him for any 
length of tlma and not ba 1m 
pressed with hls objectivity, 
hie Impartiality, hls under
standing of the ether man's 
point of view ."

Neat: How Will Humphrey 
Affect Ike D e m a e r a t s ’  
Cbaattar

TOM UTTU, NASHVEU TIMNatlAM

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASE T-482: Jay M., aged 

12, 1* a newspaper carrier.
He lives In the village near 

which we have our aummer 
home.

The town haa about BOO 
population. But It ia overlap
ped heavily by aeveral city 
newspaper* from Danville, 11. 
llnoia and Indianapolis.

Ther* era probably ■ boys 
In the village who operate 
their own newspaper routes.

Contrast then 8 with the 
school enrollment o f about 
230.

These R boys are obtaining 
the ONLY basic training in 
their sntire village in our 
American "free  enterprise’* 
system.

For they are learning not 
only Applied Psychology st 
first hnnd. as well as faith
fulness to duty and the neces
sity of meeting "dead linea.” 

But they also gain a broad 
perspective o f our entire eco
nomic system, with ita 8 ma
jor divisions.

These are (1 ) Production; 
(2) Merchandising; (3 ) Cred
it.

For a newspaper carrier 
obtains hla papers at whole
sale. He usually operates on 
the "Small Merchant Plan." 

Thus, theta boys are g«t-

Fage 1-A Sanford, Florida Thura., Sept. 24, 1961
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ting at the age o f 12 to 18 
the vary same basic training 
that any independent grocer, 
hardware dealer or druggist 
obtains.

For they all buy their 
goods at wholesale.

Then they muat merrhan- 
dlae their wares. This In
volves advertising, selling, 
and even personal homo de
livery. rain or shine.

Finally, the newspaper car
riers, as well as all Imlepend* 
ent merchants, muat collect, 
balance their books, and fin
ally determine their "net" 
profit.

Alas, the average American 
never obtains a practical 
grasp o f all thosa 3 phases 
of our economy.

For most people are sal
aried workers in just ONE. 
Thus, they manufacture, dig 
coal, catch fish or otherwise 
are working in tha “ Produc
tion" phase.

Or they are salaried cogs 
in the big "Merchandising” 
aspect of our "free enter
prise" system.

So they muy writ* adver
tising copy in an agency or 
do art work or tell.

Another large group of 
workers art in tha "Credit"

corner of our economk " t r i
angle.”

These people serve a i book
keepers, accountants, bank 
tellers, cashiers ai super
markets, etc.

As a result, a “ credit" 
worker haa little understand
ing of the “ merchandising” 
worker's problems.

And neither of them aoes 
tha “ Production" worker's 
viewpoint.

Hut a newspaper carrier 
gets a solid training In all 
three corners o f that vital 
"free enterprise”  triangle!

Even If you wealthy par 
ents had to pay $25 per week 
"tuition”  tn the newspaper 
for tha right to have your 
son carry |>a|iers. It would he 
a bargain In his later under
standing of both people and 
money!

But newspapers reward 
their carriers very well In 
cash and prises, including col
lege scholarship*.

Ho salute your newspaper 
carrier as ons o f about 600,. 
000 American youths who are 
getting the BEHT and almost 
tha ONLY drill in our "fre t 
enterprise”  system.

Newspaper rarriers w i l l  
NOT become Communists!

Bruce Biossofr— Roy Crowley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NEAT — 

Tim first teas Frauds I s y  
pel, V. B. aommlaaloner i f  
education, spoke Bp publicly 
In a Waahlngtoa setting, ha 
put his Huger en a key dilem
ma in tha business of educat
ing disadvantaged ehlldWB— 
both white and Negro—Ib all 
sectors of tha country.

TWa problem la tightly 
bound up with aa isioe that 
ia bow getting political head
lines. Lawlessness hi the 
streets la a steady them# 
from ten. Barry Goldwater. 
And street crime today rob- 
bsry, auto theft, burglary, as
sault — k largely a young 
man'a gams.

A  good share of the young
sters guilty of thee* misdeeds 
are school dropouts, lost to 
schooling at a tender age, 
roaming tha streets in mis
chievous idleness.

It  k no went that In 
many big northern cities a 
high proportion of thesa 
troubled young people are 
Negroes, either direct pro
ducts of tha ilums or mi
grants ther* from circum
stance* of deprivation la the 
South.

The point Keppel mad* 
was that thesa damaging cir
cumstances can io  engulf 
very young children that they 
ere In many cases almost lr- 
retrievably handicapped be
fore they even enter elemen
tary school. In euch instance*, 
the finest school facilities 
may prove o f little avait. 

Let'* be concrete about it. 
Keppel I* talking now, aa ha 
was earlier, about children 
eight to 10 years old who 
havo no Idea o f the meaning 
of such simple words aa 
"river."

They have never heiril o f 
hundred* of words which 
most middle-class folk think 
o f s i easily within the grasp 
of far younger children. Their 
vocabularies serve for littla 
mora then rudimentary hu
man communication.

Flve-year.olds under Wet 
have been shown to havo no 
better than a 3-year-old's 
graip o f language, o f Ideas, 
o f the practical world. Many 
have never seen their parents 
read • hook or a newspaper. 
A year or two younger, they 
may hardly know their own 
names, let alone anyone else’e, 
They have not developed their 
rapacity for simple observe 
tl«n, for organising impres
sion* of whet they eee.

Such children are not mere
ly failures—and likely drop
out—at eight « r  10. In the 
view of Dr. Lillian Gore, an 
Office of Education speciallet 
in "preschool”  training prob- 
leme, they are seriuue fail 
ures in fir it grade and even 
kindergarten.

Saye Keppel:
"B y the time they have 

reached the age o f 10, they 
have taken a lot o f punish 
menL They know where they

stand. It’s na wonder they 
want to get 3uL Wouldn't 
you!”

Tha talents and prospects 
o4 some of thee* youngsters 
can be salvaged, Keppel eon- 
tends, by remedial tutoring 
in after-school boon. Ha ia 
all for tha “ lighted echool- 
houee" approach, which en
visions using a school build
ing for every practical work
ing hour oath day.

But tha fundamental as
sault on tha problem, aaya 
Keppel, must seme much 
earlier, eatchtng the under
privileged kids at tha age* 
three to five. Such citiee aa 
Washington, Baltimore, New 
York, Pittsburgh and Clara- 
land havs preschool training 
programs of varying kind and 
extent

The idea h simple: Pull tha 
kids out of the smothering 
slum atmosphere, which us
ually has badly affected bom* 
and family relationships, and 
get them into contact with 
the vital word-learning pro
cess. Show them their world 
—the difference between a 
fireplug and a lamppost, a 
cow and a pig.

Parental ignorance and dis
interest in education can ba 
grava obstacles. Yet, some 
cities try to encourage the 
parents of slum youngstari 
to support preschool efforts 
by talking about school, pro- 
vlding a few key books, set
ting asids a time and placa 
for home study.

Gov. George Romney at 
Michigan, recalling an Im
pressive and now celebrated 
campaign to lift up Detroit^ 
schools, tells bow Illiterate 
parents were urged to provide 
an exampla for their children 
by sitting home at night and 
slowly turning the pages at 
hooka they could not road.

Education experts say tests 
indleata preschool program* 
can be effective in bringing 
disadvantaged kids up to n 
nearly even atari at first 
grad*. Tat, far laes than a 
hundred B?al public school 
systems offer such programs 
today. To help them multiply 
k a notion appealing strong
ly to the astut* Francis Kap
pa] and other* concerned 
about the country’s disadvan
taged youngsters everywhere.

COM PLETE  
iN v u n iiN T  sntnev

Secaritke 
Mattel

ALLBN *  CO. 
H I B. LBMON 8T. 
LAKBLAND. FLA.

Memtert MMweM Meek Bed 
Chkag* Beard af Trad#

Orlande Sake

MRS. STAN COMSTOCK

W H E N  Y O U  T H I N K  A B O U T

SAFETY
F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y

HERE ARE OUR Q UAURCATKM S

” 1 r*

Of It maltM «
w h ere  you  lo v o l

kW A  3 5 c4c I A T I O J

312 WEST FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLA.

a wroeuer or i I "CTO* C W fA *Y  .  UNCOLN M tRC W t O M S K *

Announcement:

Stete 
t>*ie life 
Wert*. M. Oeedrlcb,

C h . 'rm M

Ford M otor'C om pany introduces an  
entirely new kind o f Mercury for 1965... 
now in the Lincoln Continental tradition
We predict th it many people »eelng a 1965 Mercury Tor the first time will 
wonder:‘ ‘What car Is that?”  Mercury is that new. The look ii new. Completely. 
Low, ileek, beautifully proportioned. (Notice the long, low proportions o f the

hood, the full-width grille, the unique front pillar light*.) The ride is newrt?i 
smoother, aolider, quieter. Inside, there’s • wide selection o f option* for personal 
cujtomlxing—luxury features once reserved only for the most expensive car*. 
The Idea behind all this newness is to bring you the moit luxurious, best-tiding 
car in iu field . . .  a Mercury that reflects the Lincoln Continental tradition. 
See how well the idea works—at your Mercury dealor’f. N o medium-price 
automobile ha> ever — -  * ‘  ‘  "
come so near in luxury 
to the high-price class.

1 — 4 l& tc a /u /

HUNT LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC.
109 North Palmetto Avenue

.* ut *«ii O'Mttra *•».<- VkMMi Ai ita tc«ti mwick itiHf.Ni ejatiut . ji.hsa. ate to*. etitibS
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ABIES (Marek 81 to April 
I I )  T m  CM C M M M i •  < »
n w to r  Im o m  I I  pm  ate fly
w in  |v*hH| wm ■  • • a i* * *

Mm . Oc* m i 
wRh aaetsesfi m i m  to

tmt,
TAU RU S (April M  to Key |

10) Gcttbiff steely, <
m i  H h  eff »• su*

•Sr cate l« 
yisriMa, If t m  stow deer « f  

Try M  m v

•  m » \

fee Um bMt
GEMINI (May 81 to J—  

t l )  lafeguar* ywv gtol 
m m  tort ftto tiy  M  ton  
yw cM l affairs m  
• te l, naU—  to  | tn  
factien. Seat yemh 
te ywb ymi Into My 
br> Thla « m I I  to  •  fa r *  I 
flanker.

MOON CHLDBIN (tone 
13 to July 31) Don’t to tempt
ed to ran off to tome oil 
aequo Intone* who m i l  f*t
yea Into trouble, tot to loyal 
to wreaent Internet. K it e  
loeE'back. Go f orward to 
greater aereeta and m l
haDolnou.

LEO (July 33 to Augnt 
31) Pretttaf erer the herita
ble la Joat no good and «oeh 
energy could be naed wlaoty 
Ini toad. Got into buoy world 
outaldo and maka a naao for 
ymraolf. Promlaant 
firaa bacUac ragtriy.

VIRGO (August 33 to toy  
timber 32) Why be bettond 
with •  ono-tima friend who 
doea not hare yew totortit 
at heart T Thera la mack ay 
portonity all about yea. Ae- 
coyt I t  Flad wonderful aew 
aaaociate and let go of croteto 
oty old

LIBRA (Sop tomb# r S3 to 
October S3) Why fool around 
with sanll thing* you detoat 
when expert la willing to ihow 
you way to far batter kind 
of life? Tour mate wtU to 
very encouraging. That ally 
doaa not undaratond at all

SCORPIO (October 33 to 
November 81) Be rare to lie* 
ton to urhat othore havo to 
aay concerning how to bare 
batter accord with partner*. 
Don’t waato time hare and 
thore. Aaaoclntoa expect what 
la right from you.

SAGITTARIUS (November 
22 to December 21) By getting 
out Into the world of activity 
and applying anargy In right 
directions, you get desired re
sults today. First attend to 
duties. Evening la beat for 
fun.

CAPRICORN (Docamber S3 | 
to January 20) Concentrate I 
on apscial skills first, but | 
don’t noglect whatever ta 
routine and necessary. Hava 
enjoyment Plan evening’s en 
tertalnment early. C a r r y  
through as planned.

AQUARIUS (January 31 
to February 10) A good day 
for ameliorating conditions 
at home and builnoaa does 
not require too much of your 
tlmo. Enlarge on comforts. 
Make Ufa mors full and abun
dant Ba hind.

PISCES (February 30 to 
March 20) That Information 
you want can boot ba gatnad 
by asking questions, looking 
Into right sources. Put In a 
good day's work. Enjoyment 
with friends can beat coma In 
the evening.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY he or oho will bo one1 
of thoaa clever persona who 
ftnda it eaay to aolva the 
problem! of others and would 
do well to get Into banking, 
real estate law, and the like. 
Early teach to let go of the 
past and push through to 
greater thing* In th* present 
ond the future. Give a fine, 
practical education, aend to 
college or help to earn own 
way through.

“The Stars laipoL they 
do not caapoL" What you 
aaka of your llfo la large.
»y up to YOU!
Carrotl Rlghtor’a Individual 

Forecast for your sign for 
October to now ready. For 
your copy aend your birth- 
date and |1.00 to Carroll 
Rlghter Forecast (The San
ford Usrald), Bog 1021, Hol
lywood 28, California.

CAMPBELL VICTORIOUS 
CLEVELAND (UP!) -  Bil

ly Campbell boat Ed Tut- 
wllor, 1 up In their 36-hola 
final for the National Ama- 
tpir golf championship.

Hold Your Own Sale Phone 322-5612

Classified
Phones
bEkt?
4 » iM 8

MM

tJpaal | t| L II| IJ I fL H
•  to »| t| lJ »| IJ S | L M

II t o l l l l  |LM|LM|3JS
IS to 3114 114# | SJI | MS

31 to IS | S | LM | Ell 14.TS
3StoMieiLMIS.flll.TS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
_  >144 Per la s h ^ ^

ERRORS
ate U* ta.

COPY
T W  Remit m en u  tke f i t .  
• I lt s i  >r i*)w<les w  K fto- 
ta i any aevortliomoat which 
M S«a< 
the gatwy a* t!

CONTRACT RATES 

ON REQUEST

Legal Notict
w  rwn cincrrr c o m  * r  
Tits: ninth  jrntciAL cm . 
re r r  iv  sen  wo* •mnuoi.a 
rorv-rv. n s a a i .
( HtsrKRT no. Mira
r-ll AHLE3TOWN l A T I N O I
BANK.

Platan rf. 
»e.
PRANK RT7MAWK, at «»,

Defense et*
n on e* aw aat* 

wonen ta h e r r it  orr-
T,N thnt nn ike Ilk day ef Ou. 
aber. lilt, at HUS A. M. at tke 
main door ef the Courthaua* 
at Bamleala C-aunty. at Aeafara. 
Florida, lha undereltned Clerk 
will offer far tala ta tka Mak
er* and baat klddar far cask 
lha following daacrlkad real 
proportp:

I.M It. Rtoek 1*. WIATW-
KRPPIRL.D rm ar aodi- 
TION, secardlaa ta tka plat 
thereof, aa raeardad In Plat 
■<>oh it. Pita It. Public 
Raearda at Samlaala C*ua> 
tr. Florid*.

togothor with alt alrurturcc. 
improvement*. ftaturae, eppll- 
ancaa, and appurtenance* aa 
•aid land nr uaad In aaalena- 
Hon Iharawlth.

Thla aala I* made pereeent 
ta final daeraa ef faretUiara 
aniarad ta Chenterp aatlaa Na. 
14170 now pandlae In tka Clr. 
null Court of and far Sami* 
aala Caunlr. Plorlda 

DATED THU tlth «SP gf 
■aptambar. lilt.
(W AD  ,

Artkae K. BaakwOth. JF. 
Clark of tka Circuit Court 
Hr: Elttahoth Bruonahae 
Deputy Clark 

ANDERSON. RUSH.
DEAN A LOWNDES 
Attornara far Plaintiff 
l it  Eaa< Cantral Boularaed 
Orlando, Plorlda 
rubllah Bapt. It, Hit.
CDR.lt
IN THR rinrVIT COURT 
ninttr judicial ctnccrr dp 
Florida  w  a rm r e *  SBR1-
VOLE COCVTT,
cravcbrt xa.

•al*
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 
OAOR ASSOCIATION, a Cor
pora t Ian,

PtelaUff
WILATAM S I R  A L B  NBAL
TOOL.* and DEANNA BROWN
TOOLE, hla wife,

Dafandanta. 
NOTICE IS IIEnKBT OIV. 

E.N purauant to a Pinal Daeraa 
of Porarloaura dated tka Slat 
dar or Paptambar. A. D 1MI, 
and aniarad la Chancarr Cara 
No l i l l l  of tka Circuit Court 
of lha .Ninth Judicial Circuit In 
and for S.mlnot* County.  
Plorlda. whara la Prdrral Na
tional Morlgae* Ataoclallan, a 
corporation orsanlaad under an 
Act of Coneraaa and aslaltng 
pursuant to lha Padaral Na
tional Morlsasa Aaaoclatlon 
Chartar Act, haring lit prin
cipal office In tka Cllr of 
Waahlngton. Dlrlrlct of Colum
bia. It tka Plaintiff, aud WM- 
1.1 AM HERALD NEAL. TOOLE 
and DRANNA BROWN TOOUC. 
kl* wife, th* Defendant*. I will 
■all la Ik* hlehaat and heat 
bidder for eanh at the Front 
Dear at thn Bomleota County. 
Courthouu# In tku Clip at Baa- 
ford. Oauntp af anmlnoln, Stnta 
of Florida. at Hits A. M. an 
lha ----  day at
t ill, the following daaertbae 
proparly aa aat forth la *14 
Claal Daeraa. ta-wlli

Lot IIT. OAKLAND MILL*, 
according ta tka plat Ihoco- 
af na raeordtd In Plat Bank 
IK Pagaa II and It. Publlu 
Raaarda af eamlaala Cone- 
ty. Florid*.

( B E A L )
Datad thla Hat Bay ad top  - 

a m b r r .  A . D . l i l t .
Arthur H Btckwlth, Jr.. 
Clark al Clrault Court 

Mack N. Clatoland. Jr. aid 
Carroll Burka 
Attarnaya for PlaiatlM 
P. O. Drawtr X.
Hanford. Florida 
Publloh Sapl It, lllh  
CDE-ld

i .  U s e *

FOUND: SLUHS1 CAT. T L

D* m s  tors g
~  F. a  Mm IMS,

4. Basstjr Gars

3 »ft  OFF B IO . F I I C I  
M E M  

S it Fafasatte Ava.

EVENING AFFOCmtKNn 
I  Saatera -  Hantetu Beauty 

Mato, US An Oak.

L  P a y  N n w t o _________

S S m S A N C S t o
EtoAargaftea A
Naw ha* aa attractive tm - 
fUal-cleaa Nonary far crib 
aiaa A 3 year oUs. All child- 
m b  reglstored Mr 3 day* • 
wwek. Na daOy adjustteg. 
Far tafarastiea eaQ 32344*1

4. Child C m

M Hr. BABYSITTING service

*. Ds* b • C ats- Fats

ABC Beg. Black Mia. roadie
S

GOOD Mr httUaa. Fh.

15. Hparlsl Sdnricta

A 4 B  ROOFING CO. 
COMPLETE ROOFING SBV 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
NO JOB TOO LARGE 

Financial Arranged
I2323ST

22. Pis

ELDER SPRINGS
PLUMBING

DAY OE NIGHT SERVICE 
S337SST *r 3331133

FLUMUNG 
Cantraetlai Regain 
FRIB  ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
IM taafaN Ate. FA 33HI

28. Palatine

FOE A PAINTER, inside or 
out, can Luther Tasker at 
333413*.

Lagal Notice
in  tm *  rot-BT op Tier 
COUNTT Jl'DOg. BBMIVOL* 
COD NTT, BTATB OP PLOBtDA. 
IM MMi Muente of 
ALICB R. WOODCOCK.

naricM  t s  rnno iTone 
T *  AM. CMMDtTORS AND
m i s t i  MAVtNa c la im s  om 
d e m a n d s  AOAi.var i a i p
Maratmi

Tou and sack o f yon are 
karaky aettned and required 
la prtoont any tlalma and de
mand* which r*u, nr etiker « f  
pau bmp hare egminR the 
eetnle al ALICB M. WOOD
COCK. decaaied. tala af the 
MatrlH e l Addlena. State at 
Vermont, ta the Cnunty Judge 
e f BemlnnU Coump. Plorlda. 
at kla afflea la the aaert heuee 
• f  aatd Cauntp at Sanferd. 
Florida, wllkln ala eaUndnr 
month* from Ik* limn of th* 
Mret puhlltailoa ef thla netlee 
Tern eoylea of sack eltlm nr 
demand ahatl ba la writing 
and ekaU ru t* tka alaea of 
rueideane and aaat afflea ad- 
drew af the oUlmnnt, and ahatl 
ba awara to ky lha cletmant, 
hla agent, or aiternny, ead aa- 
eempaaltd ky a filing tea ef 
an* daltar, and eue:. claim nr 
demand act a* filed shall he

/•/ OEO A. BPKBR. JK.
Aa Aaelllary Adminletrater 
e.ta. af lha nntein af 
ALICB M. WOODCOCK,

BPKBR A tPSBR 
Attorney* fee said aotota 
H I  Ma«»atla Aveaaa 
Sanfwrd. Florid*
PVrat PublteatUa B*pi*mW ad 
A. D. H it.
pNbiuh s*wc h  a on. l  a.
II. 1114.
CDM-lf

I *  the Cewet af tha Cwwnty 
dwdgw. anmtaole Cownty, Ptoe- 
ton. ta Peahatn. 
to m i  Betato » f
JOHN PROSIT

Dtoeaaed.
Tw AH

yeu. map bars *g*la*t the 
herehy eellfted **4 required lo 
preeeat any clalma end de- 
manda which yea. or either of 
putt, may haw* aeelnei Ik* 
Mint# *1 JOHN PROBST. de- 
eaaeed. let* of eald County, I* 
tha County Jadga « f  Seminole 
Osaalp, Float da. at hla etflro 
to th* seen heuee ef said 
County nt laniard, Florida, 
with la Mx calendar month* 
from tha time ef tho rtrci 
publication uf thla aellca. Two 
•oploa ef each claim or demaad 
•hell ke la wrlilag. and ahall 
•tote tka place at rceldaaeo 
and poet afflea addcecc of the 
•l.lmnet, and ehall ho ewurn 
ta by tha claimant, hie aseni. 
er attorney ead accompanied 
hp a riling fee at one dollar 
gad enok claim er demand set 
an filed ahall to veld.

Merle M. yrlleeeh* and 
William a  Prlteeche 
Aa eaeuutore of tka Last 
Will ead Teatameat af 
JOHN PROMT, decaaead 

BTENSTROM, DAVtB A 
MaJMTOBM
Attorney* toy Baocntere 
Foes Offlea Bos I l ls  
Bnnford, Ploilde HTTI 
Puhl(*h Rape a, It. W, IL lilt- 
COB-M

u. w«a
WELL* D RILLED,TTm n!

A0

6 T 1 N I  
•■I l M t «  Ob.

m w FA

25. A ir Cba4. M R s t t o f

■ S S S B S B S S B T
B y FEDDER8

H . B. POPE CO , Inc.
m  to . Park Ate.

DELUEB-witegte type K »  
ware Washer, $so. Space 
toator-working order $1*. 
Caa to asea it  
Dr.

I t .  M toc. tm  8 « l »

.USED FURNITURE RALE *
to  in t o  atop. i s *

Mad. Fan Flasa Uaad: 
Eva, aatete Mmr Ftol 03 
Has, Fart Fait.

c m t D B D r i  Oa Bait. •  F t

1 USED 
Quito wr Dm , w i t h  esaa. 
*3».M, l  Used ttedarwuod 
partahla, Uto aew, 1S*4 
dd. wttfc caa»— Bag. «T» »  

ItfM , Used Royal

I  DOOR HOT POINT Etorlg- 
aratar. Call after 1:30 9.1 
133444*.

31.

W. In •  FA

Flaaa torvida* A 
Gene Cumbea -  333M41

34. UpMBtgry

OVER 33 YEARS 
ft Flea Watkaaaahip te Up-

toktarteg, DraperiM. Slip- 
•evert. Tima PayweaU aa
littla as IS aw. Drapery 
Hardware latteOathAa. 

KULP DECORATING SHOP 
P i. 333S3*

43. Plants, Ftowers, Beads

UGUSTRUM -  Viburaua, 
ItL  cast, 3 tor M. Caracal 
Nursery. Lake Drtva, Caa*

HAIRY INDIGO 
PENSACOLA BAHIA 

Ask lor eurraot prkas 
A. M. FREVATT 

Tto-ais__________tovffla. Fla.

50. Mlac. For Sato

2 MODERN upboUterad chair*, 
axeeltsat teedltloa. i l l  E. 
SUt at. 3331134.

You caa Bad aaythiag yea 
aatd advertised la tha Her
ald oaiaUtoi

LARGE OIL HEATER, heats 
up te I  rooms, to* tea |U. 
3237M0.

tl per day rental for Eteetric 
Carpet Shampooer with pur
chase of Blue Lustra. Car- 
rail'* Furniture.

SEPT. SPEC. Min's Tee 
Shirts, die. Army-Navy Bur. 
plus, 310 Sanford Ave.

1 WHEEL luiiaga traitor, |U. 
409 Baywood Dr.

BILL’S BARGAIN BARN 
el 19,000 Items 

1300 GriperlUe Ave.

Legal Notice
ta the r o w  ef the Cwwnty 
in te*. Bomlnul* Cwnsty. Btote
Of PUrldn. In Prwknte 
ta ve the Route n|
V. H. ORANTHAM. e/fc/a TTC- 
TOR R. ORANTHAM. e/k/S
VICTOR HCOO ORANTHAM.

Deeeaeed.
FINAL v o n  CM

Hnlle* Is koroby et»on the! 
th. undortlencd will, nn Iho 
Ith dnr of Octoker. A. D. tltt. 
prooont te the Meeereble C«un. 
ty Jude* of Somlaolo County, 
Florida, her ftnel roturn, nr- 
eount end youohere, •• Admin- 
lelrntrls of the Eetnle of Via
tor H. (Ireethem, decaaead. 
end el eeld lime, the* and 
thore. meke epsllMtlan to the 
e*ld Jude* for e ftnel eoitle- 
meat of her edmtaUtretian of 
•eld ostete, end fee hn order 
dlecherflnt her et euek Ad- 
mlnleireult.

Dated thin the let dny of 
September, A- D. H it.

Rule Me* Ores them 
As Adeslslsueuis *d the 
Betete of
vietoy K. ares them 
DeoMMd

Carroll Burks and 
Meek N. CTeeeltnd, Jr.
P. O. Drawer B
Sanford, Florida
Alternate for Ketete
Publlnh Sept. A Id. U. tl, 1M4
CDE-11

NOTIfM OF BALM
Moltco It hereby tlten that 

pureuent te • Pinal Dtcree of 
Forooloture entered In c iu m  
numbered tSItt. In the Clrouil 
Court ef aomlnol* County. Flor- 
Ida. i  will cell the property 
•dueled In lemlaole County. 
Ptarlde. deecrlbod ea:

IXVT 1). BLOCK ). HEFT- 
I.Kll HOMES, Dili UN DO 
SECTION ONB, according to 
plet thereof rororded In 
Piet Book It. Peso* I  end 
t. Publle Record* of Boml- 
•ole Couety, Florida. 

Togolhor with nil atrueluroo 
and Improecmente now and 
htroefter on eeld lend, end th* 
rent* leouoo end proflte of Iho 
•boy* described property; and 
ell ttaturM now or hereafter 
attached to er need In connec
tion with Ue preatleee heroin 
tlwwcf i l)#4.
at pubtt* eelo. to the hlgkeet 
end beet bidder for ceeh. et 
the front door entrance ot th* 
•omlnole County Courthoue* In 
■an ford, Florida, batweon 11 
A. M . aad I II P. M. an October 
I. t i l l
(COURT SEAL)

Arthur IL Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Elisabeth BruMehae 
Deputy Clerk 

X. Am brae* OIUIC, Jr.
P. (X Beg till 
Saufard. Plorlda 
Altoracy for FUtollff 
Publlck Sopu it. tttt 
CDK-ll

1 Do— U n t o r ,  atocteto 13 
toy atotei stack—  with, 
credit tol— . Lite HTMB* 
BMP IN  N. POWELL’S OF. 
n c s  SUPPLY.

JET WATER PUMP Mttfe t e ^  
• « ,  « « ‘

Dr.

34TUD10 tod*, deaa, rug, 
an fN . Divider, |». Itoww 
Stead, 14. Chair, aearly tee, 
I I  BoudiJr chair, IB. I m p  ■  
clepedJai, ether bsato, H  
M Smyrn Dr, DeBsry.

PIANO. Goto Mr — , flay- 
raate. Prtoa Is right 333 
4—  er 333T44B. Mk 3  L i t e  
view, Laka Mary.

Patoa, Pleer, p—

•toil,
« « I lf .  to—  Masas. §

MIRACLE CONCRXTI CO. 
too site Ate.

USED LUMBER! 3x* thraugt 
MIX. Stoattof sad naarlii) 
—  yde. Laattowtea- Maey
pattens. M10 "  -

GUNI. Buy, San, Trade, r *. 
pair. O S T E I N  BRIDGE 
PISH CAMP.

RENT A RED 
Rollavay, HaapUal, B a b y  

Beds, by Day, Week, er 
Moath.
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

114 W. 1st 3333131

53. Waatcd To Bay

55. Fa ml tu n  For Sato

toil Ul Yaw FOfBHure. 
Quick Service WIN tea 
Caak. SUPER TBADWG 
POST. PA 34SIT.

Used tonl— a,
|||

Uny'd Mart Ml fa— I  
Ava. Ph. FA  34133.

For teg biggie*
■ddrly a t *  aad _______
tow, m Nail’d F — ra

••  1T41 Opes s days S la 1

QUEEN ANN Direa— t, food 
coadltioa. 123470.

Legal Notice

USED FURNITURE, ea* raom •  
er houseful, toe Is, mis*. 
Ramt, ANYTHING you hava 
te tell. 3214270.

FREE ESTIM ATE  _ 
l^toUtariag A Mskr—  r—  8 

evetiag. Haw to Used Fur—  
tow- CaR Nts M dtag Mfg, 
Cb-, el TM Celery Ate, 
PA 3IUT.

in  cM AN crnr no. i « i h  f  
IV TBS c ir c u it  c e n r X  
SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA. IM ABD FOR SSRW 
VOLR COCVTT.
IV  CRAVCBRT I L  ISBU 
JOHN W. BYANA

FleinttrA

JAMBS MeeXBNBIE. et el
DaftedeatR 

AMBVDBS BWnCB WF SCte 
FTATB IF  FABBIRA M l  

JAMCB MeeXENXtZ. elan 
known u  JAMES MuKINZIM  
DANIEL A U O D I T  qnAN . .  
STROM. nEOROB H. PERKP 4 
and rn A N K L IN  a  KINO. It 
all**, thalr raopoottee unknown 
cpoucoa If married, and If d **\  
tho rMpaellv* unknown hetrm 
dtvlaoM. lep*tea* and grantooa 
e f aold dofoadants; and tectocB 
any and all ptreaaa having or 
claiming aap right, t ill*  ac la* 
to r,it la and to th* fallow ing 
doaerlbod land lying end being 
In Seminal* County, Plorlda. to- 
“Mil

Tka Wtot H e f the IW U
• t  tha NW I4 o f Poctlaa Ji. 
Townnhlp I t  South, Ranee f  
i t  Enel.

Tou. aad Mch a f yna, ar* 
koroby aolltlod and rnqulrod to 
•ppMr ead file, peceonaltp or
by your attornoy. with the 
Clark e f  tke Circuit Court af 
Seminal* County, Florid*, your 
written doftnio*. If any, to lha 
bill t *  quiet till*  filed herein 
asalnat you, and t*  w rv *  a 
copy o f tha cam* *n Hutchison 
aad Latltor, Poet Offlea Draw- 
ar H. Sanford. PtorMa, attor
ney* foe plaintiff, an ar be
fore th* tad day e t  October, h 
A. D. H it. w

Heroin fall eat nr •  doers* 
pro eoatocao will be entered 
ata ln it you for default.

.WITNESS my head and the 
official seel e f  thla Court tht* 
Ird dap et September, A. D. 
11(4.
(SEAL,)

Arthur H. Bockwlih, Jr. 
Clark af th* Circuit Court 
Bp ■ Martha T. VlhUa 
Deputy Clark 

Rulahlaoa and Lofflae 
Poet Office Drawer H. a
■ nnfard. Florida V
Puhltek BepL A  >A IT, K  IM A  
COB-U



*t.

Hold Your Own Sale With HERALD Want-Ads Ph. 322-5612
W . Faraitara Far Sab

BEDS FOR RENT 
M u m ,  i n >

ruaw ru is csmtes am r m k  at*. 
A .  FA M M

I t .

MKN . WOMEN WANTED AT 
ONCE to teak tor Civil 
tarried. Goat yey. That- 
■aati « l  Jrtte
Uaea ueually

•atari**, 
cal
address, phone. AMERICAN 
Serried,
Herald.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
KINDERGARTEN 

t . FARE, I .  of Dairy Quest 
Fra-lelMaL Qualified tear A- 
era. Tuition: Kindergarten, 
H I M . Pra-Ktadsrgerten, 
t i t  me. Can B M W  er

bor  r a t s  m m o  or DANCE 
AB Ballroom, Latin, American 
I  rating Claaaea T ta i t  p. m 
mi* ». oa> m *im

71. Mala H alt Wanted

NIGHT DISHWASHER must
‘N*

MAN:
tea Mr. Haynes at PhUUaa 
m  Serriea SUttaa, tW SL 
*  Frtadi Are

77. B itM tiw  Wasted

WORK WANTED—42*7063.

81. P ro fc r tr

FOR SALE. RaaaaaaUa, In-
e o n  araparty. e a r n e r  
Franck A m  aad 3rd St 
Zooed OoeimereUl. Phooe
S22-4T57 a

82. F n t .  - Sato

INVESTMENT 
OFFORTUNITY 

IN thla ceatraQj located brick 
building. Preaestly renting 
far tarn, per aaa. Private 
parking let. Triced below 
aueited evaluation. Onl y  
SIT, 100 with 11,300 down. 
Remainder owner financed 
at 514%.

SOUTHW ARD
Iavartmant A Realty 

IIS N. Park Are. $22417$

83. Rani Estate Wasted

LOT or small acreage eo river 
or lake adjoining. Write Bos 
at, Sanford Herald.

HAVE CASH BUYER for 
small houeee saddled re*
pain.
Need email tracts of lead 
West aido with «  
improvements.

Payton Realty
SB-1301 1T-SS at Hiawatha

81. Hast ■BBT " g a t e

3 or 4 ACRES
Good ground, 

woo per
largo lake, 

with terms.

LAKE LOT, 100 F t eo paved 
road. $4,301 with U ral.

LARGE Salary haunt as 1 
Aero of lead, in feed repair. 
40 assorted fruit t r e e *  
$13,000. Terms.

■S1301
Payton Realty

1741 at Hiawatha

FOLKS we need GOOD 
L-I4-T1-N-04

Merle W. Warner
REALTOR

Adelaide H. Moees, Assoc. 
TQg South Park Ave. 

Sanford, Fla.

U2-S43B DIAL SB-TSIS 
322405

P. S. -  HOMES priced 
RIGHT are 

S-EL-L-INO

Tnt u* appraise and 
SELL YOUR PROPERTY

IICE BUILDING LOTS or 
Business lots and 1 Building 
on the lota. Have I  left, one 
for MOO or eight for 32300 oo 
the comer Main St. and 
Court St. and Lexington Ave. 
Enterprise, Fla. 444-4401.

BART PILCHER. Broker 
Personal Service 

Call S22-74M

K7. IlunlneM Rental*

87. R m t ih

STORE BUILDING. Park Ave. 
■hopping comer, asth A 
Park A m , ample off-ctrtet 
parking. 1200 «q. ft.-*!so 
4,000 s', f l  or both. Ted Wil
liams Hardware. FA. $22-

Hoi Far Beta

COUNTRY HOME 
JUST REDUCED $MM- This 

S bedroom homo near HLH 
plant la eicalloet ecadltlan 
an Ipa- 1*0 t  m  lot Wall 
shaded A landscaped with 
■operate I  car garage at a 
a Wane la a bargain ho bo 
■oM thla weak. Tama caa 
be arranged.

Seminole Realty
1*01 A  Fart A m  
FA S-SB2 anytime

$ BEDROOM, X Bath Mar 
PlMcrest School A new 
■upping Center. VA Lou, 
Mi Laurel Dr. Fh- 2224424.

LOCH ARBOR 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

SPACIOUS $ bedroom, $ bath 
Ranch Stylo Home, clone to 
golf course designed to 
pteaeo the Iga. family, ac all 
rooms are ova raised with 
extra family ream, A double 
carport. A real buy at $17,. 
•00 with flexible terms avail
able

Seminole Realty
1*01 Park Avaaue 

FA SAMS daytime

$100 DOWN  
FHA-VA HOMES
SEVERAL Outataedlog 2 A 3 

Radium Home* available la 
afl Arena sf Sanford. Let m 
Show you Around I

Seminole Realty
1901 A  Fark Ave.
FA S-2223 anytime

TOTAL PRICE ONLY $4030 
Neat small 2-bedroom home, 

only 10 blocks from down
town. Low down paymnt, 
m o n t h l y  payments enly 
$40.30.

10BERT A. WILLIAMS 
Raaltor

Raymond Luadquiat, As as. 
FA 2-9*51 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

St Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
i l l  N. Fark Ave. FA 24123

2-BEDROOM, 2 full baths, 4lb 
section of Plnecrest. Encloi 
ed carport*, many axtrai. 
3311 S. Pirk. Phone 322-31*9.

Stemper Agency
Raaltor-lniuror-Tradea 

I224M1 1919 S. Franeb Ave.

HUGE 4-Bedroom, 2 bath, Fla 
room. Mako deal. 10$ Fair' 
line Circle, Perk Ridge,

I  BEDROOM, 2 Bath, screen 
ed patio. Pb. 323-oiee.

$100 A CLOSING COST. Own 
or transferred. Mutt mova. 
3-bedroom, 1 bath, terraxso 
floori, built-in k i t chen ,  
screened patio. 322-1497.

FHA • RESALES 
Like m w , 1 * 1  BEDROOM 

MASONRY Homes, X A 2 
Bathi, Kitchens Equipped. 
$100 Down, Payments lea* 
than rent.

HELMLY REALTY 
Fh. 3221441

rOR SALE BY OWNER. Cui 
tom Built CB Home, 3 Bed 
rooms, 2 lathe, Living 
Boom, Family Room, Kit
chen, Central beating am 
fireplace, Urge utility am) 
stonge, cerporte and patk> 
Deep wall and sprinkling 
system oe beautifully wood 
od lot 130' s 230' with 
Redwood fence. Grove Men 
or area. Call 3I2T411 afUr 
4 p. m.

HOM ES 
FO R  SA LE

For the Beet Buy In 
A New ur Resale Home, 
See Stenstrom Realty

'We Have The Homs For You'

Stenstrom Realty
2345 PARK DRIVE 

322-3420 $32-74*5
NIGHTS 3224424 — 223-0344

Ah* M a r l  ftralfe Sept. 24, 1964— F a n  S-A 87. H

SW EE TIE  P IE  By Nadine Seltzer

1  ftu tefrt  sn tyH w  Japanooa

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1—1-aat A Foued 
1—  Per»on»t»
4— Beauty Cere 
I—Day Nur««rl*e 
4—C h ill Car*
»— Doe*—c *  te—Fete 

J*—LWonoek 
11—*paclal Nottcaa
tt— Catarina 
IS— Pltcu ia le t  
I I —SpeoU) Services 
!•—Iw lm m ln f Poole 
IT—Jesltorlel Servlet*
I I— D o .Il-T ou n «l(
IS—Ba'.lirr* Ssrpllta 
19—Conor*!* Con.tr.
I t — Horn* It.pelre
11—I'lumblng 
Jl— Painting 
IS—Welt Drilling 
I I — Air Cond. A Heetln* 
I t— Radio - T .l.v lila e  
IS—Photo A  Equipment 
I*—Horn* Appliance*
11—Muilc.it Inatrumenta 
I I — Busin*** Equipment 
11—Job Prln lln*
I I —UrhoUt.rr 
l i —Vacuum CItentre 
IT—Moving a  atorene 
IS— Eatcrmlnntara 
U —Plant*— P low .re  I m I i  
so—MHe. For late 
I t —Artlctae Far Rant 
11—Swap or Etchant*
IJ— Want.4 To Pur 
I I — Furniture For Sate 
I I — Antique* For late 
IS—Money To Loea 
IS— nua'.iaao OpportunHIaa

322-5612
Fram daatord Eaohaaga

I t —Monas Want#*
I I —favlne* A Laae
IS—tniuranc*
is—School* *  la itr t it la e e
T9—Employm**t Service* 
11—Mat* Halo Wan I ad 
VI—r.m a l*  Halo Want*4 
Tl— Mala or Famala Halp 
71—Site* Halp W ant*! 
TT—Situation Wantad 
I t —tncom* Propartr 
I I —Uuatnaaa Prop— Sale 
I I —Rati Ealate W a tt* ! 
IS— Rtal Katate Bala 
IT—Uuilsaaa lu n u la  
19— Ixite For Bala 
I t — Parma—<1 roves 
IS—Out of Slat* Aerate* 
SJ—Ilouaaa For Sat*
IS—Houaaa— lata or Reel 
IT— lloua* For Rant

100—  tlaiort R lntale 
191—Trailer*—Cebanee 
i l l —Mobil* Homao—Bale 
101 — Mobil* iiumaa— Rant 
1 <»* —Trailer Space— Rant 
tot—Trailer Lot*—lata
101— Apartment* For Rant 
101— Room* For R9*t 
119—Hotel Room*
111— Rintel Agent* 
t t l —Wantad To Raet 
111—Auto* For Ret* 
i l l —Auto,— lata or Trade 
111—Truck* For Bela 
lilt—Automatic* Service 
I I I —Scooter* A Cretta 
111—Boat* A  Motor*
111—Marine luppllae

425-5938
From Samlnol* Count* 

(Diet Direst)

Far Heat

2-BEDROOM,
1-BCDROOM,
2BEDR00M, S bath, fumlah- 

aS, $115.

B all-B U ir Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd 4  Park A w

a BEDROOM uafum. Kitcbaa 
range. $75-11$ W. M b  af 
Mr S:SS y. m. See m w  in
Garage Apt. in rear.

LAKE M ARY- I  bedroom. 
Fun. EH., Living *  dining 
rami, bath *  H, Dea *  
parch. ITS me. 2334114.

2- BEDROOM, all atoetrie, 
Mwly daaaratad. Furnished. 
Near N.AJ. 179 me. Fh 

Aar 4 p. a .

S BEDROOM HOUSE,  $ 
blocks fram Pinecreit School 
-Ph . 322-2314 between * *  4.

SIT Catalan.

1 BR. lure. houee, Lake Mary 
No peto. 223-2041.

S - BEDROOM, S hath, « 
furaiabed. 1 ml. to base, I 
blacks a  sharping tanlar *  
ackeal. 1 year least raqulr 
ad. $l*o a t .  Stedtto after 
I  p. m.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, PiM 
met, acrceaad perch, Mil 
Park Ava. *ao. 9MHU.

108. A p a r t a n t a  fa r  H ea t l i t .  A u to *  F a r  S a b

t BR
M S

Apt l it  
A n .

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
1M Elm A n .

Caw aw 02*11.

FURNISHED garage apt. Fh.

W B L A E A  APARTMENTS
111 w.

1-Room Efficteucy apt wtth 
pvt. bath *  Shawm, auiUbU

ar rattend. AB atiWtea te
at udad te m l  Ideally te 
anted am lat St, wtthte 1 
Mack a f l f r a a  parting late

antea <at1> Haauat Jaaakaaa
Deft. Man I I I  * . firm St

DOWNSTAIRS Unfurnished I 
Bedroom apartment, Mtchu 
equlpt. lOSVb W. 18th St ph.

rw w  Apt saw

FURNISHED I  Room Apt. 
Ctean *  cloaa te. $5$ ma. 
Lights *
*22 *307.

1IODBRN t  Rdrm. fun. Apt. 
•01 Palmrtto Ava. 2»U74 
after 1:30 p. m._________

108. Room  For Rant

3 BEDROOM, aaclomd Fla. 
room, completely furnished. 
322-3*37 between * A * p. m.

95. Houms For Salt

NEW HOMES
West Fourth St JuM off per 

■lmmoe. Salesman oo pro
perty, 4:<>0 to T:M p. m. 
Monday- Wednesday- Friday. 
Saturday A Sunday 1:00 to 
7:00 p. m.

Government Owned 
Home*

$100.00 DOWN
Selection of I, I, and 4 

Bedrwoms located la various 
sections of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $50.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR

V A - F H A  
Property 

Management 
and Sales Broker 

JIM H UN T 
R EA LTY
Office: 323-2111 
Nlghli: 323-0700 

322 0444 
25JI Pirk Drive

inertia Block Building, 34 x 
54, terrano floori with 1224 
fast floor space for Bent. For rtn  automaatro bar 
Bowman's Trailer Ct. Ph- gains, check the Herald class- 
*44490*. 1 tiled display section.

$100 DOWN
F H A  - V A  HOMES

2, 3. A 4 BEDROOMS 
1. lVk A 2 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT} 

For Complete Information 
Sea or Call Your
F H A  - V A

SALKS BROKER
ffa Hava The Home For You

Stenstrom Realty
2545 PARK DRIVE

332-2420 322-7493
NIGHTS 322-4324 — 323-0344

95. Houaaa For Sale

4 BEDROOM, 2 Baths, wall- 
io-wall carpet, built-in ap
pliances, intercom, central 
air and heat, laacod. Ph. 
322 3305.

GREENBRIAR 
Chiles lot* available tat 

Greenbrier e4 Lee It ArWr 
overlooking golf eoune. 
Custom bunding te your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

K1NG3WOOD 
FA 18074 

BUILDERS, INC.
203 Fairmont Dr.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, deep 
well, Pinecrest low down 
payment. I l l  W. Woodland 
Drive. 323-3242.

RAVENNA PARK. 3 Bed- 
room, 2 Bath, Centra! air- 
conditioning, boating, built- 
in kitchen, excellent closet 
■pace, established l awn,  
landscaped. $430 Down. Ph. 
322 9441.

NEW HOMES
Available in Sanford ana and

Lnngwood area ( f  ml. So.
on 17-92). Ready for occup
ancy. $43.00 per mo. and up. 
Custom Building, Raiideatial 
or Commercial.

LMN ENTERPRISES, lac. 
Builder, Harold Logan 

*n2 Highland Ave.
Sales Office: 102 Highland Avo. 

Longwood, Fla.
434 3911 Collect

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

2443 S. Park Avo. 
Phones FA 2-2244 or FA $S R

96. House* • Sal* or Rani

2 BEDROOM Sala or Rant. 
Call 322 3132 dfter 3 p. m.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. Call e v e n  l ags  
222-15*7.

97. House* For Rent

FURNISHED COTTAGE: Liv 
tag room, dining, kltchoa, 1- 
Bedroom. Bath, water and 
alectrie furnished, $43 plus 
gas and tax. Located oo 
17-92. 1 block S. of No. 419 
Junction (at PPoints). See 
anytime. Ph. 322-1447 after 
4 p. m. weekdays or any 
time Sat. er Sun.

REN TA LS
HOME RENTERS
It’* Juat good busteM* te 

chock first wtth SaaferS’i 
largest H orn * Servicing 
Agency. Pina Homes, Fairly 
Prlead. te aU Siaesl

HOME OWNERS
Good Rental homaa, Pried 

right, era ranting aad leas
ing feat!

Call Today, For Prompt aad 
Effielaat Service. M Papal

Stenstrom Realty
2345 PARK DR1VK

322-2420 122-7491
NIGHTS 322-MU — 1254*44

LOVELY furnished bedroom 
for gentleman.
1300 MasaoUa Ave

ROOMS
SINGLE — DOUBLE 

Elevator aad maid sarvleo 
From $12.30 par week, yearly

VALDES MOTEL 
3*21M1 Mra. Burton

2-BEDROOM, kitchen equipp
ed. |7I mo. 322-70*4.

5BEDROOM unfurnished. $7* 
mo. Ph. 323-711*.

F U R N I S H E D  2 Bedroom 
House. 3411 Palmetto, Ph. 
322-027*.

2 BEDROOM furnished house.
10* W. 18th St. Pb. 34MM2.

2-BEDROOM fram* house. 
2*27 Magnolia Avo. near 
N A S. Cheap rent, $41 mo. 
Pb. 222-3219.

FURNISHED T w a  bedroom 
C. B. House, Carport*, r io 
ted Rack Yard, Call 1M4M4

100. Rcaort Rental*

HUTCHISON’S 
OCEANFRONT APTS. 

«M 8*. Atlantia 
Daytona Roach

Coll 332-409*

$ Bank \
Repossessions

IS Rutek, $399 kal, t l*  mo
'32 Cadillac, $3M kal, fXS mo. 
*M Buick, |ea kal, fa mo. 
'l l  Cadillac, $3» kal, t i l  mo. 
'3* Chav. $4M bal., 824 mo. 
'3* Ford, |UP bal, f t  mo. 
'37 Olda AC, $3M bal, Ml mo. 
'37 Marc, Wg. 8311 bal IIS mo. 
'37 Buiefc. $4M bal, 8U mo. 
37 Ply. HT 14** bal, | »  mo. 
’*■ Cadillac MM bal, M l mo. 
’37 Imperial, $39e bal, $20 mo. 
'te Nash, IB* bal, |ii ma. 
’3* Olda, 1543 bal, $27 me. 
'5* Pontiac, $4M bal, $32 me. 
'sa Chav., $4M bal, $27 mo. 
30 Chav. Wg. $4M bal, $31 mo. 

'30 Ford, $599 bal, $32 mo. 
’30 Mtrcury $923 bal, $31 mo. 
'M Olda MSI bat, $32 mo. 
'M Ply. $$47 bal, $31 mo. 
'3* Cbev. MM bal. $33 mo. 
'M Mercury $117 bal. $37 mo. 
' «  Ford, $714 bal, $33 mo. 
'l l  Falcon, IMI bal, $30 mo. 
't l Metro, $i*o bal. $B mo. 
*91 Corvalr, $M* bal, $4* mo. 
’*1 Renault $3M bat, 831 mo. 
'34 Bulrk $399 be!, $17 mo. 

WE DO TRADE!

National
REPOSSESSIONS. INC. 

I M I  SANFORD AVE.
l U I Z  OPEN 8VSN1NGI

Phone 322-4503

102. Mobil* Homo* • Sal*

1-2 and 8 
NEW and UStD 

Awnings *  Caban**
QUALITY MOBILE HOM1S 

Hwy. 17 93 B- 823-ISM

1M3 * • BEDROOM, R t v l y
American furniture. Pay 
remaining btlaae* M,Mt
Ph. 322-9107.

10.1. Mobil* Hoa Rant

1 B E D R O O M  Traitor a* 
large 1ak«. Adults only. Pk. 
222-7319

LARGE I  BEDROOM TRAIL
ER, close to base, $45. 322-4211

TRAILER for rant, on private 
lot. 322-OM.

106. Apartment* for Rent

$30 mo. Up. Surplus City.

2 ROOM FURNISHED APTS. 
332-3*27. Adults only.

CLEAN FURNISHED lit. floor 
Apt. Pvt. Eat. 1004 Palmetto.

1 ROOM FURNISHED Apt., 
downstairs, tins* te town.
$40. 322-42*1.

FURNISHED APT. private 
bath h entrance. 222-0702.

3 ROOM FurnUbed Apt. Ate 
conditioned Bedroom. $M. I ll 
E. I * . ,  $22-4325.

FURNISHED OR UNFURN 
I9HED I  Bedroom Duplex 
Apartment. Terraiu floors 
tile bath, water furnished- 
Ph. Uf-MU after i  p. ns.

115, Alton For Sala

1ISS T  RIED, 
4Uttoa. A lia  l l f  
■  traitor, wtth 
3224SS7.

many extra*

ISM PONTIAC CatsSna 
aadaa, white, air, MB pawm, 
taStea tented glue, Sahas 
trim. Moot asaifir*. Owner.

ISM DODGE STATION WA
GON. Call after l:SS p. m. 
SM-4448.

1M9 CHEVROLET, eneeltoni 
low milaaft. ins.

IT BUICR

IMS FALCON RANCHXRO, 
owe wwner, MSS. Tad Wil
liam* Hardware. Ph. 122

111. Anton • Sain or Trade

WILL SELL OR TRADE 1900 
Rutek LeSabra Hoar hard
top A-l condition, exception 
aQy etoaa. t l.»s . 322 5*09.

118. Tracks For Sola

INTERNATIONAL -  IVb too 
Hake body truck, Good 
dtttoo $230. Lake Mary IOA.

'M CHEVROLET tt-toa Fleet- 
aide, with camper. MM. 
Aerees from Lyman M. S. 
131-3430.

1941 CHEVROLET Vt • too 
truck, good condition, $235, 
Ph. BUI Cook, 322-2421 day*. 
After I  p. m. U3-04M or 
3224002.

120. Automotive Service

COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 
Free teapoctioa, estimates, 

pickup, delivery. Rararing 
A repairs discounted.
* im  R. Srd. 222-3443

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Snnkarik Glass and Paint 
Company

810 Magnolia pk. FA 14*23

■l. f^wmH

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

IN  W. ted « -  FA 24081 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

123. Boats ft Motors

Gateway To The waterway
Robaon Sporting Good* 

Your EV1NRUDE Dollar 
904-44 E. lat. Ph. FA 24M1

SWIFT 10 ft boat, Mark 7S 
motor. Gator traUer. Ex 
trsf. $730. 3224111.

14 Ft PLYWOOD Boat, Stt 
bp. Johnson. $73. 323-0114.

Legal Notice
n e rm o v o  n u e  

WOTICR IB harekr *W*n that 
I am enteral In tuaintta ai
Lsn fw M *, a.mlnn|» Csunlir,
FlnrlOa, undir lh« flrtltlnu* 
n e m *  ar. pnorKsalONAl, 
HiMKOonArmno ar.nvtcr. 
an* i ta l  I  letae* u  rattatar 
an 14 a aw a with tka Clark nt 
th « Circuit Court, Seminole 
County. FlorMn, In nccor4*nr« 
with tho pravlalana at tka Fie* 
tllloua Nemo Itilutoc, in.irti: 
Soriion K i n  Fiona* at*tui*> 
t i l l .

aia: a. Patrick Barter* 
PuMick rapt, t. 1*. t l .  It, lilt 
c^K -ia

GO WEST
ON FIRST STREET

AND  
SEE
THE

BIG SHOW!
STILL A  FEW ’64 DODGES

L e f t ______ m a k e  a n  o rrE R .

RIDICULOUS TRADES!

ATTENTION

CAMPERS!

IS DODGE A-100 
CAMPER

NOW ON DISPLAY 
FU LLY  EQUIPPED 

“ SLEEPS 5

SELLS FOR THE PRICE OF A  GOOD CAR!

Seminole County Motors
— YOUR AUTHOK1ZKD DODGE DEALER — 

IM I W. FIRST ST. SANFORD. FLA.
Pk. 123 M il Winter Fark Ml T-2S3*

ATTEND

O S*

T A K E  A  D EM O NSTRATIO N  

RIDE IN  A

BUICK,
PONTIAC

AND

RAMBLER

TONITE, 
FRIDAY NITE

AND

SATURDAY
U N TIL  8 P.M.

SOUVENIRS A N D  

REFRESHMENTS

GUIS for the KIDS

USED CAR

VALUES
J

'63

'64

'63

Fantlee fllarrhlaf 4-Dr. V l«ta  Hard
top. fa c tory  A ir  Candltlenlaf, Power 
Blearing and Rrakaa. Bronte and 
Whit# WUh All Morroklda taterter.

R a iltek  F w d  2-Dr. 11,00d Aatnal

Mil##. Almoat New.

Rambler Claeale 440 3-Dr. Automa

tic Traaa, Radi* aad Haater.

r/ A  Bulrk Ltflabr* Conv, Cp*„ Whlta A A P  Ml W i t h  Had Morrakida Intarier. IMS 
W  gtralfkt IUck. 1 1 J

2995
1395
1595

Itralgkt I  tick.

AND FOR THE BEST IN

DISCOUNTS ON 64’s
WE STILL HAVE LEFT

3 BRAND NEW PONTIACS
(ALL WITH AIR CONDITIONING)

3 BRAND NEW  BUiCKS
(ALL WITH AIK CONDITIONING)

7 BRAND NEW RAMBLERS

f - \  P O N T I A C

U I C  K

( r a m b l e r

Phone 322-0211 

SOI Went Flrat Street

SANFORD
tr



OUR BOARDING HOUSE

By Abigail Van B am

TV Previews
T:K4 pm. CBS. Tba H ub- 

•tan "Minuter Maoquarada," 
(Premiere) This fa a '‘**7 
out" aorioa. Either you'll leva 
tba Idea or hat* R, tad than*

or failure. 11m Munster fami
ly an  borrow  to look at: 
Papa (Prod Gwyua) looka 
Ilka f r a n k a t a l a ,  Hama 
(Yvoaaa de Carla) la a ram* 
pin * typo, Graadpa (AX Lew- 
ta) looka Ilka Draeula and 
even lltUa Eddie Munitar 
(Butch Patrick) looka lika a 
wolf boy. Only normal • look* 
inf oaa la tba bourn fa a pret
ty niece (Be v o r l y  Owen), 
whoa tba Miuutan pity be- 
cauaa of bar "abnormal" 
looka. Wouldn't you know thla 
firat aplaoda roaebaa ita cli
max at a masquerade party 
wbara tba real Frankenstein* 
looking Munatar accum an- 
otbor Frankenstein of not 
waaring a coatuma? Lot tba 
klddioa watch tbla bacauaa the 
Munatcri art really lovable 
poopla who wouldn’t hurt a 
fly.

"la It good taata la waar a 
black laca dlmar draaa to a 
formal wadding? 1 am not a 
m «»  bar ad tba family. 1 am 
alxty-ftva. -  R."

Y«a, perfectly eenact It 
would ba nlco to bava pa aria 
and par ha pa long white florae. 
A aadt abaar hair veil would
M  luTICuVi.

"la It nacoaaary lor na, tba 
parasta of tba brldegroom-to- 
ba, to Invito tba paranta of 
tba brldo to oar hotel for din
ner while wo an In their city 
for tba wedding? — Mr. A 
Mr*."

It ia not a nacaaatty but, to 
my way of thinking, a very 
nice feature and a "diploma
tic" move. You juat might lika 
them a loti

"la an alligator bag, a vary 
handaoma one, (tillable for 
wearing to g five o'clock hotel 
cocktail party and dinner? 
My dreu ia a almple sleeve- 
leaf, black crepe aheatb. My 
coat ia black ribbed (Uk. — 
Nina."

No, even aoch e hindiome 
bag la not proper for the dreea 
or the event. You ibould have 
n amall black tilk or auede
"dutch" bag.

"Should I wear a hat to a 
•mill dinner in the town neit 
to oura? The dinner will be 
beld in October at six; a ho
tel affair. We, my husband 
and !, will drive over there. 
Whit should

(Re proudly shows them to 
me.) They an lengthy, 
flowery and full ef affection. 
Be literally I I G I  them to 
write to him. I am net Jen* 
leu, heaven knows, after 
N  yean with him, became

By Dick TurnerC A R N IV A L

By Oswald Jacoby

There ere two times when m g W  M  M  played act,
la Imperative to double a A A Q 1 M M I  >>lnf  *  M»»11 heart. Wait

•ely bid g « » . .  One in * j ‘  w“  * * *  • "
.. promptly cashed three dub

ton you con set the con. trkke. ^  dliearfid .  dU.
act all by ytmrielf. -  The W » T  f  mond on the 1m club. Wist
her ia when your opponenta $  q  || 1 1  £ a f  shifted to hla alngloton apode.
•pear to have been over- g  A t t S  f j t a *  South flneosed the queen and
dding misfit cards and yon +  KQJ10 A ? U >  East v u  In with the king. Ha
e o potential fat profit. BOVTM (D) returned the Jack of dla-
West's double was of thla A *  monda, whereupon South
ccnd type. They might ♦  K O i l  could make but one more
ake three no-trump against A  A t  4 trick and was down five,
m but it itemad far morn Both vulnerable Strangely enough, South
idy that hii portnor would g«mfe Weal Nerto Rant ignored his own miablda and
ive the spades wall stopped 1W Rae* 1A  Pn*o mlsplaya and Jumped on
id n Joky penalty would an- J J  North for not going on to
it. West was right South i h It ! Ditto. Turn Rum f« ir  spades—a contract that
•obably should not havo bid h a  would only be eet two tricks,
ro no-trump. Hla three no- Opening tend—A  K. North retorted erusMngly,
ump call was sheer give- "I was afraid to bid four
»ay. | South proceeded to under-1 ipadet, you might have gone
Having embid the hand. | play It He won the flrut club [ on to four no-trump."

OUR ANCESTORS

'Actually, my Hanry haa vary few faults, but I make 
the moat of themT

my husband
wear?

"My outfit Is what they call 
a ‘theatre lult' in black with 
a bit of silver brocade. — 
Wife."

T IZ Z Y By Kate Osann

Ix) b  JJu  Woman By Ruth Millett
It would be a fine thing If 

every school whero girls aro 
trained to be secretaries in
cluded In the curriculum o 

grooming and

Charm olono wont hold a 
job for a girl If sho Isn't cap
able. But ilnco it's likely that 
a man will do the hiring, per
sonality and good looks will 
certainly count In getting her 
foot in tha office door.

When m man la picking a 
new employe he wants not 
Juat lomebody who can do 
the work, but aomoona who Is 
pteuant to hava around tba

offlco, nlco to look at, oaiy 
to got along with, quick with 
a imlle.

To any masculine employer 
a woman applicant Is always 
a woman as well as a  po
tential employe.

And when ho considers a 
girl for a Job ha notices im
mediately if she la the kind 
of woman ha wnnta around.

Ho notices her looka, her 
voice, her clothes, her smile— 
and they carry Juat na much 
weight with him as what har 
business college haa to say 
about her ability.

Women who aro already 
successful in the business 
world may bo able to get 
new Jobe on ability alono. But 
the girl who ia Juat starting 
out haa to roly mostly on tor 
appearance and personality to 
get her first Job.

Her skill will determine 
how long she hold her job. 
But uni too oho presents an 
attractive appearance at the 
job interview, she's not spt 
to get the chance to prove 
her ability at alL

r  n o w  i
Winner Of 7 

Aeodemy Awurda
"BRIDGE ON THE 
l RIVER KWAI" 
b  In Color A 
^ ^ O P E N  1 J « V

course 
charm.

When a girl goes Job hunt* 
Ing, tha way the dresses, ap- 
pllsa hsr maks-up, wears har 
hair and avtn the way sho 
walk! aro aa important as her 
■kill at the typewriter.

“ Hoard any good mammoth jokes lately?"

SHORT R IBS

M1NP1ELUN3 ME 
^W HXT'toUBE 
^  DOING?

Come To The Mar-Lou For

Prime Beef Charcoal Steaks
FILET 91 IK  6 Different Sizes 
MIGNON l , ,w  Price* To Suit

Complete Mena — Including Seafoods 
Newly Decorated Air-Conditioned Dining Room

Dancing! Thom. - Frt . flat. — After 1:3# P. M. 
Music By "HOLIDAYS" From Orlando
Facilities For All 81m  Parties, Banquets,

Special Occasions

M A R  I n i l  r e s t a u r a n t
I V W A 'L V U  COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

Lon Rotas, Owner — Hwy. 17-»J Just South of Sanford

(I) Ipanleh
11:10 il> Wore (or Word 

(I) I Loro Leer 
II) Th« Price le Rlsht 

10:11 (I) NDC News Report 
11:00 (I) Concentration 

(l> Biel McCoys 
<»> (1st Iks Mosoogo 

1 1 :1 0  ( 1 ) Jeopardy
to> Pets a  otters 
tt> MUetn* Links

FRIDAY r. to.
11:00 (11 Soy When

tl« Lave Sf Lift 
(I ) Pslhsr Knows Xoet 

11:11 fl! Nows—
11:10 (I ) Truth or Canae- 

qutustt
(I ) iosrsh For Tomor

row
(II Tsnnooooo Ernie 

10:00 (0, OuUlna Llekt 
10:10 It) Nswo— Roy Sohorse 
liM  (Ii Nswo. Wo«lose 

tl) Olrl Tolk 
(I ) Moris 

1:1 S til Pocus 
1:10 (I) Lot's Make a  Deol 

(01 As The WarM Toros 
t ill (t) NBC Nswo Report 
1:00 ill Loretta Young 

II) Poooword 
l :N  |l) Nsw.ilno 
1:10 (1) Dootore

(! )  House Pur ty 
<o> Dor la coart 

t:M 111 Nswo—Lien MownrO 
1:00 111 Another World

(0) To Toll The T n t t  
(01 Ooooral HoaettAl 

141 <11 Nswo—■OworOo 
II) isorst atsrm
(0) Trsllmoaisr 

140 ( i )  Yon Don't lo r
(Color)

(1) a ss t of meat 
(I ) Queen Oor n Dow

0:00 <11 Mottb Osms
II) The leeret BSorm 
It) Trstlmostor 

0:01 (I ) NDC Nswo Report 
4:10 It) Dtet ol (IrvucAe 

( I )  Uncle Wolt 
040 (I ) Wells fo rs *

(0) H'jchlsbsrry Msant  
(t> Soshuut

1:11 I)) Sports
1:0s |1) New scope

(1) Ltove It To Boo tar 
It) Nsws. WoMAta,

■ports

(01 Nowslloo
(1) Newscops 

4:10 (II  Huuttey.BMnklsr 
(01 News— Wolisr Cog- 

blto
(0) Bst Msstsroou

?:00 (I )  (llenn Rsitoo
(1) ILIltsisn
(II  Huntlos A Fishing 

T:M It) Tht rilnetonss 
( I )  Tsnplt Houotou 
<01 PstswsrA 

1:10 <<) Row hits
It) Donno nsoO 

1:10 ( I )  Dr. Xlldsro
It) Mr Thiss Bono 

I ts (I )  Perry Meson 
( 1 ) Hewltchod 

1:10 (1) Hotel
(0) Peyton Plows 

10:00 (1) Xrsll response 
Thsaisr

(0) Tht Jimmy Doan 
■how

(1) Tbs Nurssa
10:11 (01 Loo Marvin Proosnlo 
11:00 (0) News, Sports Woo-

HOW BGCINAT11NOT AT AIL. I’M 
iTftlNG 0-D.t Oh 
i f e  SNAILS-

SPECIAL!BUGS B U N N Y
___ f  BOTM \| WATC

HANDS \ K  IN 
ON *TH'WHEEL- , V I) 

WATCH FIR I N.
, ONCOMING / —
V  TRAFFIC.* /

2 LB. LOBSTER
STU FFED  W IT H  
C R A R M E A T

“You*Il Enjoy Oar Foods Under the New  Management1

D IN IN G  ROOM HOURS: .  ,
11 AM. *t012 Midnight

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY j E f S ?

COCKTAIL HOUR: 4:90 P.M. to 7 P i t  B M

Party Facilities: Brunches, Teas, m
Lunches, Banquets. Phone 322-1251 IvIR fl

0:m  ( I )  sirs on
0:11 ( I )  fcops
0>:a (I )  World Civilisation
1:11 ( I )  also On Mows A

Woollier 
T:oa ( 1 ) Tod*,

ID  Summer Borneo! or 
T:IS (I )  Newt
Till ( I )  Pars, Market Report
MO (l> To4ey

(It Mlshto Beset 
( I )  Wshs-up Mo,Iso 

T;tt (I )  Loss) Hawn Wea
ther

1:00 (0) Ceylsle Raararoo 
1:11 (11 Wsothsr. Nswo 
Oils (0) Cartoons 
1:11 (1) Today

( I )  Cartoonvlllo 
1:11 tl) Dlsorco Court 

( I )  Horn par Room 
ID  kieroteao (or Women 

1:11 t l) Corteeao 
0:10 (0) Romper Room 

11:00 111 Make Room ter 
Daddy

(01 News— Mlko W al
lace

A COUPLE O’MOQK 
LISBON! AN' XM 
CONNAUTYA .  ^

MUSIC AND ENTERTAIN M l NT

Jock Roesmon Trio plus “B ig Bill**
Than. • FrL • Sat. NR « 8 rjr. - TU  Midnlte

dir Froacti Drake buraod
the Sptnlih fort at 8L Augus
tine. FU. In UN.

U ' V i w  \ u r \ f f  
UI U(  I N  T H t A T P t

L f2 r r n I J I J J i
r T"

|
r~ r

" T l
F ■  J I M — ~6 J bI r [ j ;
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I
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LOYALTY AND EFFICIENCY of Sandy. An State Agriculture Comntlasloner,

UAW Strikes GM As Talks Fail
Seminole County on the S t  Johns R iver “The N ile of America**

© It ?  & r a l i >
9 Zip Cod* 32771 JZip Cod* 32771
WEATHER: Fair and leas humid through Saturday; high today In upper 80s; low tonight 55-80.
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W a n n a  know lumpin'? 
We’ra being surveyed.

• • •

Whin you mention “ sur
vey ," the Inclination li  to vis
ualize a group of mm with 
ateel tape, rod and transit. 
And taking a peep through 
the tranilt thiy let up many 
different klndi o f lines. In 
fact, aoma of the aurvey par
ty  frequently have pretty 
good linea themaelvei, if wa 
are to accept the itatementa 
o f aome o f the oppoaite set 
that have had ocrailon to get 
acquainted with thne tanned 
toreadon.

• • •

But liter# da another aurvty 
Jn which many, many progrti- 
aive eitixena are molt inter- 
eeted. That l i  the engineer
ing feasibility aurvey that 
the City Father* authorized 
fo r  our lakefront develop
ment. Be asiured the “ Bank- 
era Group," especially, are 
eager to learn the outcome 
o f this survey —  where nary 
a transit is used. Theae fel
low* feel confident that the 
result* o f the comprehensive 
Btudy will bear out the con
clusion made from the frag
mentary report* on which 
tb »y mads their plea for tha 
elty ’a wholehearted effort to 
transform our lake front Into 
the outstanding inland har
bor o f the state.

• • •

The firm doing the work 
ran really feel that they are 
fortunate In being able to ob
serve this area under flood 
•tage conditions for which 
adequate provisions may be 
recommended in their report. 

• • •

Should the survey Indicate 
that this Marina-motebres- 
taurant idea is possible, prac
tical from the engineering
standpoint, It is quite logical 
that immediate plans for ful
filling the dream of progress 
can be formed. This well 
might Include an economic 
survey to establish the financ
ial potential of the plan. And 
here we go on ANOTHER 
type survey.

e e •

Oh, we're being surveyed, 
ell right! And isn't It just 
wonderful that we’re moving 
forward!

e • •a
In the very near future our 

area will come under the prac
ticed ryes of another team 
o f eurveyors. This one will 
represent the Stqjp Board o f 
Education end will be seeing 
just how really seriously we 
need a Junior College in our 
county.

• • •

The Seminole County t'ham- 
ber of Commercs'a Long 
Range Planning Committee 
member* are strong in their 
belief that this survey will 
heartily endorse the dire 
NEED for this immediate ed
ucational facility. It will show 
how well it esn serve in 
handling the wave o f high 
school graduates that prefer, 
from a financial angle as 
well as the academic wisdom, 
getting two years of school
ing and senior college.

• • •

In this age o f Intellectual 
grow th there are untold scores 
o f adult* who will welcome 
the chance to take additional 
*• schooling.“  This adult edu
cation phase o f the Junior 
College will present a rh»l- 
lenge that will astonish the 
aurvey crew, the Long Range 
Planners believe.

■ • •

So, it looks like the report 
of TH AT  survey crew should 
be positive, too.

Firm Balks 
At 'Curbs' On 
Management

derson, retired mnnairer of the Sanford State 
Farmers Market, were recognized Inst week nt 
the nnnunl convention of State Fnrniers Market 
Mnnagcr* in Winter Uuven, Doylo Conner,

nwurd to Leo Bntncr, present Sanford Market 
manaKcr, when Anderson was unable to attend. 
Yesterday Bittner, riirht, presented the cer
tificate to Anderson at his home.

mwA • • •

Strike Blocked
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

President Johnson has block
ed for at trust dll days n 
strike —  originally culled for 
today —  against most o f the 
nation's railroads.

Beach Repairs
JACKSONVILLE IU P I) ~  

The Army Corps of Engineers 
has awarded a 1'.’ 15,302 con
tract to a Gicat Neck, N. V., 
firm to repair erosion to St. 
Johns County beaches caused 
by hurricane Dora.

Commends Report
WASHINGTON <UPI» — 

President Johnson ha* com
mended to ' ‘all Americans 
and all our friends every
where”  the Warren Commis
sion's exhaustive report on 
the assassination of Presi
dent John K. Kennedy.

Ike Hits ‘Stooges’
CHICAGO ( UPI>— Former 

President Dwight D. Elsen
hower Thursday night sharp
ly criticized political “ stooge* 
for Washington'' who try to 
“ straight-jacket'’ tha role of 
the states under a centralized 
government in Wushingtun.

Airport Program
WASHINGTON (L 'P I ) —  

The Federal Aviation Agency 
(F A A ) today issued its an
nual five-year blueprint for 
the nation’s airport*. I t  rail
ed for spending Jl.2 billion 
to build 727 new landing 
facilities ami improve 2,937 
others.

Retired Manager Off 
Market Is Honored

By Harry I. Johnson 
Managing Editor

Sandy Anderson, former 
manager of the Sanford Slate 
Karmen Market and the man 
credited with many of its Im
provement* and current stat
us a* one of the best in tire 
statu, was given a certificate 
nt appreciation yesterday rt 
hi* home.

The certificate recognizes
tiie “ loyalty, efficiency, diplo
macy and cooperation' of An
derson and is signed by Doyle 
Conner, S t a t e  Agriculture 
Commissioner.

Conner prevented the award 
in Winter Haven last week to 
Leo flulner, present Sanford 
Market manager, when Ander
son was unable to attend. It

was offered as a highlight to 
the annual convention of slate 
farmers market managers.

Yesterday, Butner presented 
Hie award to Anderson at the 
latter's Palmetto A v e n u e  
home.

Anderson, now retired ami 
nearly 80 years old, recalled

Water Supply 
Of Longwood 
Called Safe

By Donna Estes
I .on k wood Mayor A. It. lair-

mann and Council Chairman
R, C. Carlson were authorized
today to release
to The Herald from Gordon
Ktilke, Orlando, regional cngl-

, , . , , . \ ncer fur the Mate Board olmany of his former assocUte*, ,lU .. . , , , . ,. ,, ,* Health, width slates t>o|
in the htwJm • and hv v »•» < . ’ ....vng .ui.la city water iu,p.y

Is abvolutely safe.

Scripps-Howard 

Backs Johnson
WASHINGTON (U P I )  -  

The Scripps-Howard Newspap
ers today announced their sup
port of Lyndon B. Johnson (or 
president.

An editorial published in the 
17 Scripps-Howard newspapers 
said the times called for prov
en qualities of leadership “ and 
this paramount consideration 
in our opinion, makes Mr. 
Johnson a ni.tur.it choice.''

It was the first time the 
Scripps • Howard newspapers 
had endorsed a Democrat for 
president since they support
ed Franklin D. Roosevelt for 
re-election in 1930.

his assistants have meted up 
in their chosen profession. 
Burner is the product of An 
dersnn's guidance ami cur
rently leads the activities at 
the hustling local market,

A n d e r s o n ' s  penetrating 
mind also recalls that Willis 
McCall, among many olliers, Jj"' 
was one of his associate! in 
the market business. Now, 
McCall is sheriff of l.ake 
County, a post he has held fur 
a mini tier of years.

Sjndy Anderson is confined 
to his home much of the time 
these days and he admits the 
certificate he received will 
help in his recovery from his 
illnrs*. His favorite spot is in 
a rocking chair on his comfor
table front porch while he 
and .Mrs. Anderson chat, llie 
latter seated in a porch swing.

The certificate reads:
“ Sandy Anderson, fur 15 

years of meritorious service 
with the State Department of 
Agriculture. The loyalty, elti- 
ciency, diplomacy ami cooper
ation that you have shown dur
ing this period have helped 
to make this Department one 
t h a t  merits the confidence 
and respect of the people of 
Florida."

Public Works Week Proclaimed
By Julian Measlrom

Public Works Week was 
proclaimed today by Sanford 
Mayor A. L. Wilson.

Local observance of the e- 
vent wilt be sponsored by the 
Sanford Ktwanis Club, accord
ing lo Dr. John F. Darby,

of the local civic

DETROIT (U P I )  —  The 
United Auto Worker# Union 
and General Motor* Corp. to
day failed to reach agreement 
on a new three year contract 
and the union called a strike 
by more than 200,000 worker* 
at 89 GM plant* across the 
rountry.

The union le ft on the job 
nearly 90,000 worker# at f l  
plant* that product either key 
defens# part# or vital com
ponent* fo r  auto firm* In the 
first “ selective strike'' in au
to-labor hiatory.

The GM strike came after 
the union hnd already won 54 
rent an hour contracts from 
Ford and Chrysler and was 
triggered by non-economle is
sues.

Official word o f the strike 
came 30 minute* after the 10 
a. m. EST deadline.

UAW President W a l t e r  
Reuther said it was with “ a 
great sense o f sadness we 
hsv* to announce we were 
unable to reach a settlement 
with GM."

The red-hnired union leader 
told *  jammed news confer
ence that a strike was called 
because GM wns "unwilling 
to meet the standards of de
cency demanded by workers." 
The mnjur stumbling blocks 
were production* standards 
and union representation—re
garded aa nun-economic prob
lem*.

Ileuther aald the company 
did not respond the wuy they 
should have in tight of eurller 
agreement* with Ford and 
Chry»ler. The union sought to 
make these agreements a pat
tern for tho GM contract. GM 
■aid it was willing to mulch 
the economic benefits of tho 
other contract* but tho two 

a Vutement|'l,,“  n̂ever did resolve what 
Itrilther culled a “ broad ques
tion o f working conditions."

“ GM <an resume produc
tion anv time the# want."

’ »lt*O i*U . I f  hi 
ts iU down and provide the 
is*peel an* dignity fur the 
workers."

GM Vice President Louis G. 
Sea tun suit! th« strike ngnio*t 
his firm svaa "eumpeltety tin- 
necessary and nnjustt: rd."

Ho warned that if tho 
ia prolonged it will 

‘'have anion* consequences 
for our employee, mid their 
families, for our plant com
munities and for tho public 
and the economy at large."

Seaton said that in the lust 
10 yi-nr* “ our difference* 
have been composed at the 
bargaining table in five suc
cessive negotiations." He suid 
it wa* “ difficult to under
stand" why the union broke 
■iff negotiation* and went on 
strike “ because substantial 
progress towards resolution 
of our difference have been 
made at the b a r g a i n i n g  
table."

He said GM “ made every 
e ffort" to settle the nun-eco
nomic issues. But he accused 
the union o f making demand* 
which would have restiicted 
GM’* management responsi
bility and therefore “ we are 
not prtquirtol to accede to 
such unsound demand*. . , ,"

RESPECTS (or rather "Disrespect.*” ) were pnizl to Colonial Utah's foot* 
ball team nt Seminole Utah School today a* the student body prepared to 
hack the Tribesmen In their contest ut Sanford Memorial Stadium tonight 
with tho Grenadiers in a Metro Conference nffnir. "Mourners” included 
(from left) “clergyman” Bill Stempcr, Kathy Poff, Rick Burns, Mary 
Williams, I.indn Spencer nnd Tommy Bnggerly. (Herald Photo)

Seminoles Open 
Home Football 
Season Tonight

The SifS Sammies open their 
home football season tonight 
a* host* to the Colonial Gren
adiers in a Metro Conference 
contest at Sanford Memorial 
Stadium. The game will get 
under way it  8 p. m.

The Herald wa* arivlsrd 
shortly before noon today 
that tome 2,000 fani are ex
pected to arcompany the 
Colonial team to Sanford. 
Principal Andrew ttrirkrn 
and Athletic Director Frrd 
Ganas announced that an 
extra ticket office would be 
set up at the Stadium but 
advised fans to purchase ad
vance ticket* at the high 
school nr at Houmlllat 4k 
Anderson, Tourhton, Liggett 
or MrRrynold* drugstore*. 
The Oviedo Lion* wilt host 

Crescent City at John Courier 
Field in Oviedo and the Ly
man Greyhounds travel to 
Ocoee In other county high 
.school games.

Dr. Roberts 
LBJ Chairman

Dr. W. Vincent Roberts of Sanford has been 
named chuirntnn for Seminole County in the Demo
cratic Campaign for President Lyndon B. Johnson.

-- - - The appointment waa an-

UR. W. V. ROBERTS

Koike said, “ Water aamplra 
from the c ity 'j well* arc reg
ularly furnished to tho stale 
health deportment and have 
on eu-ry occasion pruird to 
lie absolutely safe. If at any 
time the water did not pass

bacterial lest the city » ,r*ko 
would be notified immediately 
and Hie residents duly advis
ed. Analyses of the water 
showed that bacterial count it 
less than the one per one mil
lion parts of water. There is 
no Indication of effluent pollu
tion from septic tanka and no 
detergents appear."

I-ormann and Carlson ex
plained again that from all in
formation available, solids 
that appear in the water from 
lime to time are due to Us 
mineral contenti and do not 
have an injurious effect from 
a health standpoint.

A portion of a letter from 
the Sanford engineering firm 
of Leffler, Clark and Dietz, 
a firm which encourages in
stallation of municipal sew
age systems, dated Sept. 4, 
of this year and quoted by the 
mayor and council chairman 
states: “ Tho water analysis 
dime on the city's water Sept, 
t shows excellent quality and 
no bacterial pollution at this 
time,"

The purity of the city's wa
ter was never publicly ques
tioned until a meeting of the 
Longwood Area Chamber of 
Commerce held Tuesday eve-

P-rponse To 1965
Autos 'P leasing '

nounced at ztzfc headquarter* 
by Thomas F. Fleming Jr., 
state chairman for the cam
paign.

A native of Georgia, Dr. Ro
bert* ha* been • resident of 
Seminole County for 14 year*. 
Hr la chairman of the Sanford 
Civil Service Board, past 
Grand Knight far Seminal# 
County Knights of Columbus, 
married and the father of 
three children.

A wartime flight surgeon In 
the Navy, he Is still In the ac* 
tive reserve.

He was out of the city when 
the appointment was announc
ed, hut he had made it d ea r 
to friend* that he is "*11 out" 
for the President Johnson 
campaign and ready lo aerv# 
“ in any capacity,"

" I  don’ t know Dr. Robert# 
personally, but 1 know that 
he jv t*  things done—and thft’a 
what we wan I right now,’ * at id 
Fleming. "We are delighted 
to have him with ua In tha 
campaign."

president 
group,

The week will be observed 
from Monday through Sunday, ,
of the following week. Wilson W . * ^ „ ^ p.re” n,a,l v_V  °J 
said, in cooperation with the 
American Public Works Asso- 
cialiun and in recognition of

MAYOR A. L. WILSON (rtalit) today proclaim
ed next week a* Public Works Week and gives 
to Dr. John F. Darby, president of the Sanford 
Kiwanis Club, a copy of the proclamation.

the mrn who devote their tal 
ents and energies to make 
communities a better place in 
which to live.

In his proclamation, Mayor 
Wilson called upon all citizens 
and civic organization* to ac
quaint themselves with the 
problems involved in provid
ing public works facilities and 
service* and to recognize the 
Important role in our safely, 
health and well being that is 
played by the public works 
officials in our community.

County Engineer William 
Bush will he the guest speak
er at Wednesday's luncheon 
meeting of the local Kiwanis 
Club and will discus* county 
roads, highways and drainage.

Later in the week, Kiwani- 
ans will be guest* of Lhe City 
of Sanford for an inspection 
o f tha new sewage treatment 
plant.

the engineering firm appear 
rd to explain the current 
tierid of communities to in
stall municipal sewi-age sys
tems.

Fnlke wa* also present Tues
day to answer questions con
cerning possible water pollu
tion in cities lacking a sewage 
system.

At that time a resident dis
played a discolored piece of 
doth and stated that a sedi
ment appeared in the water 
occasionally ami she was con
cerned that her children's 
urinary problems might be 
caused by the city's water. 
She was assured that there is 
no relation between the two 
proolcnts.

Probe Rejected
TALLAHASSEE (UI'I) —

The Florid# Public Utilities 
Commission refused today to 
order an investigation of 
ratea set by Florid# Cower 
and Light Co,

Police Turkey 
Shoot Saturday

City pi dice vi III stage their 
annual turkey shoot Saturday 
from 1 to 5 p m. at the ride 
range near the Police Benev- 
oi'nt Association budding.

Chief ftoy G. William* 
say* “ fricntla of lhe depart
ment" arc welcome to parti
cipate.

ONLY
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"Heal good." “ Very pleas
ed." “ Steady crowd." "Oh, 
man, going fine." “ Lots of ac
tion,"

These are mine n( the com
ments made to The Herald 
this morning uftcr the iu«5 
edition of the automobile in
dustry was put un display in 
Sanford.

The general opinion was 
that response this year *•*• 
Cceiled that of many previous 
year*. A number of sales and 
orders wa* reported in vir
tually every instance.

Bill Hemphill Motors term
ed tho turnout “ real good" 
and saul ho was “ very pleased 
with tiie response and recep
tion of our new lines. We've 
got people everywhere."

Hcmpiiill added that his 
firm "ha* written severe la r
ders’ ' and interest is ‘ the 
highest tn many years."

Ed Hunt, sales manager of 
Hunt Lincoln Mercury, re
ports interest “ keen, better 
than all summer." He report
ed a steady crowd ami a big
ger turnout than last year. 
Several deliveries have been 
made ami some orders taken.

Hunt -3si lit tile fa Cl IlSi com
pany is able to offer all its 
model* at one time contribu
ted to Hie heavy response.

Dave Tomlinson of Holler 
Motors labeled the response 
“ more than last year." He 
added the crowds kept com
ing until well after 9.30 last 
night and "w e almost had lo 
run them out."

Seminole Motors reported 
"quite a bit of activity" and 
said interest was “ above our 
expectations." The spokesman 
reported interest remains high 
in the 19*il model* anil several 
had been sold during the day.

Gary Hudgins of Strickland- 
Morrison Ford Motors nqior- 
ted "a  IS per cent Increase'' 
in business this year over last.

l i t  called the traffic “ real 
good" and at about II) this 
morning he reported between 
5o and 73 persons in tho .show
rooms.

Dun Bales of Sanford Motors 
reported bis line of Studeba- 
kers will be out nest month 
lint interest in the lin'd Eng
lish Ford “ i* steady, fine."

Fred Ellinor of lhe Volkswa
gen agency .newly opened un 
Highway 17-92 south ut San
ford, hail this comment. 
"Oh man, going fine." .Most 
of the cars on the lot have 
been sold, he added, and 
“ we’re tickled to death."

Thu Volkswagen line came 
out In mid-August and his firm 
has had “ excellent response 
since we’ ve been open," El- 
linor report*.

Dick Bussell of Bon-Sun Mo
tors reported “ lots of action" 
and "real high interest" in 
the new lines.

Denver Cordell reported the 
sule of Hie 1065 Jeep has been 
“ reaf good since they came 
out Aug.17." He added he bus 
sold “ all we can get."

Navy Resumes 
Salvage Work

Navy salvage crew a hiv*
returned to the scene of tk# 
Icllante plane crash earlier 
(his month to search for other 
parts of the aircraft.

A Sanford Naval Air Station 
spokesman said the diver# 
were probing the site of tha 
crash where two men died to 
find smaller parti of the plane.

Tiie twin-Jct crashed shortly 
after takeoff from the local 
base as it and several other# 
left the area in the face of • 
Imrrclanc threat.

No reason for the crash ha* 
been announced as yet aa th« 
investigation is continuing.

I'ire Relief
SANTA BARBA BA, Calif. 

(U I 'I )— A 10-mile fire front, 
which destroyed or damaged 
mure than 190 homes, today 
chewed its wuy into tmlnhab- 

j ited foothills, giving ut least 
I temporary relief to th# ruv- 
laged urea.
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